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OFFICES FOR RENT

/$79.17—Quebec Bank Bld*.. Kin* and 
Toronto Sts., suited tor law arm; new
ly decorated, elevator, electric light.

H. H- WILLIAMS k CO- . ' 
38 Kla* St. E.^Ope. Kin* Edw*f6 .

\16 000-CHURCH ST.
-,ar Could, detached brick house. 

SDd bathroom; lot 24 x p 
froirtagpe; 4d6al situation

m
* 3tUH.t lLUAM8 » CO,

K1„, St. EL ow. Klapt «toward Hotel

-
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ASHES OF PROHIBITION
Strong S.W. ta N.W. windsl light aBOw. 

at first, then clearing; colder.I- pROBS: falls: CHARGES OF CROOKED 
WORKTHICKENINTHE 

OXFORD GRAFT PROBE
W, B.TBERSlfl BEI HURT!Ze
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DER Chairman of County Pur
chasing and Good Roads 
Committee Alleged to 
Have Received Rake-off— 
Gold Sovereigns in a 
Deputy Reeve's Pocket.

LEAVES TORN OUT OF 
A TELL TALE LEDGER

aïllÉ|f »,

$25.000,000 For
Conservation

sJHEi »! --

if'nitINti milljiiiSgi.

fll — '.Ul\S-•teïtofe^gi
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! Edwin Hagmeir Has Concus
sion of the Brain,; and His 
Brother is Also in Hospital 
Young Men Are Fourth-Year 
Medical Students — Com
panions Also Injured.

M. Orpen Supplies Further 
* $20,000 Bond, and Banker 

Leaves Jait—Farmers’ Bank 
Has $1,250,000 Tied Up in 
Mine-—Halton\Farmers De-! 
mand Enquiry,

A,

- Æ.

>s ilM V
s— OTTAWA, Jan. 4.—(Spe-chil. )— 

conservation commission 
will ask parliament this ses
sion to grant a lange sum, pos
sibly twenty five million dollars, 
to carry on the tjvork of the 
conservation of the forest re
sources of the Dominion. It is 
proposed that the grant, ifit Is 
made, should be extended, over 
ten years .and that it should bo 
expended In rcforcstratUm and 
fire protection. *■>
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Jan. 4.—(Special.)—_* -V-. WOODSTOCK.

Other figures besides M. T. Buchanan 
to-day drawn into the drag net 

of the Oxford County "graft'* enquiry. 
B. B. McCarthy, late chairman of the 
purchasing committee of the county 
council, was charged with having 
jointly shared a $55-09 rake-off with his 

$321.06 sale of picks, wheel- 
shovels. etc., by Howden &

4 5:severely Injured and 
hurt in the first 

Occident of the

TViilliam R. Travers, vice-president 
and general manager oftite Fanrieri ^ others slightly

w^mTby M^tratc Peu.r serious tobogganing 
EmTaUthe jail at 8 o'clock last night, g^on at the High Park slies. 
upon a further bond of $20,000, ruT^*n' accident occurred at 8.4§ last night and 
TZy a. M. orpen, ^oaiready^a was. c?used-by the collision of the to- 

bondSdiati boggan upon which the victims were
Mr. Orpen under rldingi ^-jth another immediately pre-

which upset about 50 yards 

the foot of the slide.

Two men were
...

,h in a rich fast 1 
chee long, lined 
ed and padded, ■ 
ilshed with deep 
etitiy tailored la 
price Thursday,

were I
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ginial bond when the second charge, 
Kat of theft of $40,000, was laid, v 

The ball was that set by Crown At
torney Corley at Travels* arraign
ment upon the second charge, and was 
arranged by H. H. Dewart. K.C.. cornl- 
yelfor Mr- Tracers, who lies spent tour 
dans -In the cells of the Yonge-etreet 
polVa station and the jail. It te ut- 
derstood that thde will allow Mr. ira- 
vers lxis liberty until the ease Is °PC'y 
ed up In court, until which time no fur
ther Informations will be laid- 

Sunk Over Million In Mine.
The original advance to purchase the 

Keeley mine Is said to have been halt 
a million dollars. It Is also said that 
elnce that time the bank had advanced 
a further sum of $750,000 for the ope a- 
W. so fcliat the total amount involv
ed In respect. Of the Keeley mine ap- 

to b one and a quarter million

father on. aMen ceding It, barrows,
Co. of London to the county.

Charles Sutherland, chairman of the 
good roads committee, was charged 
with having refused to sign a contract 
with the Hamilton Bridge Company 
until he was “sweetened”.to the extent ’Sg_,
°f/L. Sutherland, ex-treasurer of the 

Township of West. Zorra, was con
fronted with a statement that he had 
slipped two gold sovereigns into the 
deputy reeve's pockets at a time when 
his resignation was afoout to be re- 
que-saéa.

Buchanan's alleged attempt to per
sonally acquire the IngersoU-Rort Bur- 
well toll road while he was In the 

knew that the

from 
The Injured art;

de in the elaeths 1 
e absolutely un- I 
de In two winter 1 
er in every wiy 1 
ers in sizes 34 til 1 
ursday, $1.50. 1

ilected Australian 
aade with a large 
shrinkable. Sises

y ; r____I ---- — W—— — /- ;-H-
HAGMEIR, 26 years, fourth 

student, of Hespeler,
’resident Taft May, Also Take a 

Personal Part in the Recipro- 
w city Conference.

EDWIN < 4 »
year medical 
Ont., attached to the General Hospital 

concussion of | the brain, with 
possible fracture of the skull and may 

sight of right eye; several 
teeth knocked out and severely 

In General

/ //
staff, ^ y .i ?

L
OTTAWA, jail. 4.—(Special.)—Hon. 

Fielding and Hon. Wm. Pater- 
leave for Washington- to- 
continuc reciprocity nego- 

thls occasion

lose the 
front
cut about head and face.

Ml (Iff U nr

: - ■ r,,-iiil' ill / 1w. s.
son, whomrge pocket, every 

ar, good patterns, 
hard we*ar. Sises

l
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^^“cot^bou^orehead back of head 

and nose In General Hospital.
JAMES JONES, 104 West Charie

st reel, severely shaken up, was able

t0Jg°KEEFER. occupant of flrst to
boggan. severely shaken up by impact, 
taken to his home by friends.

Toboggan Upeet.
The first three men started down 

Slide No. 6, Immediately .after the to
boggan occupied by Keefer and _two 
friends. Gordon was in front, Edwin 
next and Jones was steering at the 
rear. The first toboggan upset about 
50 yards from the foot of the slide, and 
before the three men could roll on tne 
second toboggan was upon it.

When bystanders jumped to the res
cue, the Hagmelrs were found to be se
riously hurt and Dr. J. H. McConnell, 
Pi5 Dundas-street, was summoned ana 
a call also sent In to the police for m 
ambulance- The man in charge of 
ambulance at Cowan-avenue and W< i 
Queen-street station goes oft duty at J 
o’clock, but Patrol Sgt. McArthur too» 
charge and drove to the B&aè «_tne 
accident, saving the distance between 
No. 6 and the Oourt-etreet station. Dr. 
McConnell had given first aid and tn- 
■brothers were placed tn the ambulance 
and hurried to the General Ho®Pj■ '■ 
■where they received immediate atten-

morrow to
ttiatiens, state that on 
tlrey will deal directly with Secretary 
Knox, and, If occasion arises. President
Taft will also join the conference. It 1 county council and

,= «.marked when the conference county must buy It, was further gone 
was remarked n . int0 and a new clmrge was made that
was held In Ottawa some months ag the ..county boss” made a flying trip 
that the United States did not sena tQ port Huron to get In ahead of the
delegates of the same rank as the purchasing committee, with a proposal 
delegates u ^ [ th PoPt Huron Thresher and En-
Ganadlon commissioners. ’ . - Company that he could secure

Two other Canad.an ministers, - • an order for wagons If they
Alien Aylesfworth, mAnlsteir ot ju » Would guarantee him a commtsfflon. 
and Mr. Brodeur, ntinlster of marine , Missing Links,
and fisheries, will also leave for Wa«h- | An enormous array of missing lmks 
imrton to-morro>w to discuss the ques- confronted the crown investiga
tion of the fisheries on boundary vat- torg 8tnce the enquiry began, and sev
er» some phases of which were left era] of the rumors cannot be thoroly 
to ’be mutually arranged by the two c]eared 0n that account, 
countries. With the ministers will seven very material witnesses have 
sk> their wives and daughters, who, dled 5jjnce the dubious affairs were 
with secretaries and chief officers or enacted; four 0r five have moved to 

will constitute a ryrular American cities, and to-dav
Washlngton. counsel E. F. B. Johnston ran up , 

against a ledger with the very leaves 
torn out that were to throw light up
on the Ingereoll-Port Burwen-noad 

n, T-n vote* 111 Contest for deal. The missing leaves contained 
-- ef Board ! Buchanan's printing account with The
Separate School Board. ; Inswnson Tribune.

'T~.ew1 retire sent Charles White, manager of the Im-E Dovl^ was Wjapre^n ^ Bank- mgersoll, was asked If he
Wefl^4 ° Jth a^torit^of 10 Votes had heard of a circular sent to share- 
yesterday ^ Martin xx,mphy. holders of the road by one M. Thomas,over Ma^.» telling them that It they would de-

v , h Award is as fol- liver their shares at the bank theyeub-dixlsions of t e . would be p^d something like 80 cents
l0We"' Dumphy.Devine, on the dollar.

Witness had heard of it, bat had 
never seen one. Popular rumor bad It 
that M- Thomas was none other than 
Mitchell Thomas Buchanan. He had 
no man doing business with the bank 
by the name of M. Thomas, and had 
asked Buchanan concerning the re
ports. “Buchanan told me I had no 
right to make any such insinuations.” 

Leaves Torn Out.
E. B. Balllle, who was then proprietor 

... » z.i„h and Hold of The Ingersoll Tribune, was asked IfWill Address Canedi he could remember having printed eny
Reception at the King Edward. clrculare for Buchanan In 1604, and

_ ,__™7viTL.rvatiivA ‘leader, when Counsel Johnston examined TheR- X, ^T tiXnuton ^tlon at 1 Tribune ledger he discovered that 
will arrive at t. expected to pages 220 to 229 had been torn out, and
II*5 E?,; St’v these had chronicled the account

atHl6 pWmU, itdToml SffS V ml£S‘ng?"

m v.i*kiri n rpo^iotion 'to T)arty 'fr>i*’Ti<ls i can t. say. 
rn the banquet hall of.the King Ed- “Who had control of It besides yotir- 
ward Hotel. Mayor Geary and local s®1.*; ,.
r,lumbers of parliament and the legis- Nobodj.
loembcrs *r^eeen!ti ajso officers “Then you are responsible for the 

of the local organisa- missing leaves?”
“I don’t know. I left (hat book In 

I the office for my successor In 1905.’*
“It is strange,” sighed Mr. Jphnstoa. 

“We come here with various questions 
to ask men who had a great deal to do 
with these transactions and find the 
leave* missing, books dead ak well as 
men,”

Resuming Mr. Baillle said he had no 
knowledge as to whether that circular 
was printed In his office or not.

E. B. Tillson, who was vice-presi
dent of the road, said he bad got one 
of the circular* signed “M. Thomas,** 
and it was 'generally 
meant ‘'Bucnanen.” because he was In
terested in the purchase of the roads. '
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**l*m afraid there are a few bad places 'Ve missed.”lamb skins, best PROHIBITIONIST :pears 
of dollars.

A gentlemen who has a good know l* 
edge of the condition of the bank says 
oil the assets outside the mine will do 
is to meet the payment of the out- 
ptanding notes, but that the mine may, 
in tlhie, realize half a million.

It was said last night by a sliarchoid- 
• er that if the double liability is en

forced, shareholders with credit t>s'
B ne es on deposit?*In the Farmers' Bank 
will have the amount due under the 
double liability set off to tliat extent.

Tlie petition for a royal commission, 
in circulation, will have to be add re.>2- 

tb the Dominion Parliament, and 
1'tamen.t will have to liesue the cot- 

r mission to Investigate.'
Tlx World last night tried to tin 

V, Dr. W. Beattie NeSbltt, to ascertain 
the amount of the mine’s indebtedness, 
Lut he could not be located.

Geoffrey T. Clarkson, curator of the 
Barmens' Bank, gave an emphatic de
nial yesterday to the opinion that the 
Wrecked hank would not he able to 
meet payment of its notes. “The 
hank,” he aadd, "will he In a position 
to pay its notes. The statement made 
to the contrary is incorrect.” M Mr.

f
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CONSPIRACY TO CONTROL 
STEERAGE RATES CHARGED Q|( EMPTYVIELIS

soit, leathers, single j 
1 mott calf uppers, I 
o 11, worth $3.50. |

assware at î 
’rices
m Bon Dishes, J 
ar 75c. Thure- 3

Jardinieres, medir | 
nlsh, 65c. 
uspidors, 50c. 
enis in Brassware, | 
ts, sugars, jardifi- 1 

1 up to $3.00. To j 
1.00. I
>s, amber handles, I 
ah, $2.00.

1
Thirteen of the Principal 

Transatlantic Lines In

dicted at New York Under 

the Sherman Anti-Trust 

Law — An Attempt to 

Break Up the Atlantic 

Conference

Lessons of Accident.
The accident points to two reforms p.y-.Ii-TIWJQ STEAMERS 

which were remarked upon ta*t night. Hull /vnnACtTinN
, t v One is the necessity for eome further w-Q MF.F.T OPPOSITION

Clarkson's opinion Is borne put by the rtrfulatloIle ot the elides and the other IV/ 1™““
facts, there will be no call upon the tlLe SIV,a,t ne€d 0f a rnotor ambulance
(bank note redemption fund. service' in the city. w yorK, Jan. 4.-The federal gov-

The Embattled Farmers. The accident -occurred at 9.45 o clt>c.t. N lt here to-day un-
Another feature of the situation de- The word w-aS received by the police a erament brought s

veloped yeeterday at Milton. A pe- few minutes after 10. Then the hordes der the terms of the Sherman an
tltion from the farmer-shareholders to be bitched, and even with the, ln the United States Circuit !
and creditors of tire bank- to the house ving of the distance between stations ’ Southern District of New
of commons is being circulated asking d 6 it w»s 12 o’clock before the In- Court of the S nrineloal!
that a royal commission be appointed , red j^en were taken Into the General York, against thirteen of the pr 1

uS Tiun Iifii IOC ctiii III
wom « «»■ ww• *"• lull Wltn Blit 01 ILL 111

Seated in the government ret ur-s asks that ft ’was not thought that the sight Twelve officers of the defendant com,- Tljr ||IMr til fl H If I ftf P P

Int MIE WUhRINGS
nf^^TreitherAc^e’.al ^heTthirteen companies, tite gov

ernment charges, entered into an lUe- 
gal contract on Feb. 5, 1908, at London,
England, by which they constituted

$th fis* toaÆ£ail£fX
rata, Impose heavy hnee °n 1 Twenty-seven
of the conference for vl0,a“aad wage ' SYDNEY MINES, N.S., Jan. 4.-r and th0 principal
of the ^‘v^fitufonTga^nst all lines There Is mourning and sorrow here , mem,.oferJ ,Cjf the ftre department. They VIRDEN, Man.. Jen. 4.—During a 
outside the conference. over the loss of eight brave men in 1 u,5tifled that the well supposed to fur- blind'tig “«J» ■J»™1 BuBdl“g. vain:

Suit was brought by Henry A. VVtee. thQ expiGS;on in No. 3 mine of the water for the tire protection ^Kha’t $150.000, was completely de-
UnUed States district attorney, acting Scotia stee4 Coal Company. ^ business section of D^den^n- ÿ « ’by fire. The b'oc^wws^ccu-
under instructions from petition : The rescuing party is working its way talned not a *;n^ ‘wells were fa^a- apb'Hood, jeweler; Coulter ^s’ SïSsr^S-r-rLs'a» .= “ * *• "sssrs stazJ'X. «- - SÆrrHa'S'Æs••enjoin the defendants from further the deputies. Ferg-usou and Pur- River. rMr-h.,d Binding was partly Insured. The Hood
agreeing, combining, conspiring to In- ^rted on their morning exam- wiven the fire depagtment reach^ a|)d law firms' losa is esttmatod^be^
personror^conxiration engaged In the , ination. Big falls of stone have ip- ^ ^J^Ll^evxZ^or the pro- ;uHy insured.
1 " of carrying steerage passen- terrupted tire progress of tne search . . th<3 butinées section did uot

s?oM’3Kv“3?p& 1,-.»■« ». 0. s ; *-
or clrar^any of their vessels at or front ;flcials. Accompanied by Superinten- dra^iL. Ho8e plugged With Mud. 
the port of New York, or aay °th^ ; dcnt Brown. Thos. Cantley, vlce-presi- fire department tlien rushed to
port of entry In the United States, or 1 dent o( t^e company, visited the scene 1 anj pla£ed the hose m the
any of Us possessions, so long as they , ^ th<? diîa£ter. “Thtfi Ü one of our the ^ ^ by tlhie time hod
shall continua to operate und ' juntacky moments," he said, but we , „rra* bead way, and wlten the
aforesaid alleged unlawful combination , diecouragéd b ythte calamity earned pr^ a ^n started it was <Ms-
or conspiracy. /Our workmen have stood together man 1 , tliat veiy Uttie water could

Companies Involved. / ! faHy and fought Uib battle against bruise the hose was plugged
The defendant companies, fnetr cay- great ^jds. To those friends bereaved v 7^ !iad been -rucked in from

■taJlzation and the ports between whfqh hueband or brother I will say that with mud that nao
they chiefly Pb". ere as follows; L the company wtil meet their demands , t*^Wef1*HoyJ<(6 etejted that it Was a 

plv-^1 between tut11erP^>l. Boston and drizzling rain 1scores of men part ‘^^a^^or^ne
re^SîS.^0"' ^ SSgt to , Uness wasin June «r.

^COMMISSION GOVERNMENT.

futc.nri.cnal Navigation Co., a hold- of

line (Henderson Bros.l, tears expressed her anguish and hope ^ hy a commission passed the final
New York and for tlie delivery of j-er husband. A $ta>ges iast night. The *Z700®

small bov clung to her clothing and ar^ Mayor Holmes, at a salary of $2700,askTd- 'VhenVin papa be home?", j Engineer Creyhton and Treasurer C.
AD day scores of men tvero trying o. Davidson at $2600 each, 

to rempve the walls of stone. Matt- 
aeer irilJ. w-bo is In charge of No. -, 
coUIfs-v, cannot account for -t.ic explo
sion.

deipartmenits,
Canadian descent upon

That Electric Merger
■ —a—:

KINGSTON, Jan. 4.—(Bpe- 
cial.)“-The , queetton pf power 
supply from the Rideau Canal 
by -the contraction of dam*, m 

considered by the public 
department at Ottawa- 

jt Is understood that their re
port will be favorable- Lt would 
coat over a million dollars to 
get power to supply Kingston, 
Brockville and other places in 
this district.

P. W. -Sothman, engineer of 
the hydro-electric commission, 
wihen asked about the above de
spatch, stated that it undoubt
edly referred to organized op
position to tbe hydro system by 
tire electric merger referred to 
in yesterday's World.

Extraordinary. Disclosures at 
Inquest on Fire, in Which 
the Ex-Mayor of the 

Town Lost His Life,

DEVINE DEFEATS DUMPHYed
par

Has Lead
i !

being
worksô

I DRESDEN, Ont., Jan. 4.—The coro* 
per’a jury enquiring into the death ot 
ex-Mayor D. V. Hicks, killed at the 

■ fire here on Sunday, Dec. 25, concluded

The

d Books tien.
:I Y

6275St. Patrick’s School 
St. Peter’s School.. 
293 Spadina-av entre

i I-1 r 18Lit* work at 5 o’clock this afternoon, 
bringing in a verdict tliat the death 
of the deceased was caused by an ex- 

1 plosion of heat and gases accumulating 
in the attic of R, Aiken's store.

of the fire to unknown to tne 
jury. The verdict adds that a proper 
inspection of the condition of the tire 

and wells would have

irrow
;htly soiled, but j 
•y book that has I 
id through, and | 
1k much less ofl 
1 you ?
s, you can buy 1 
y much less to* 
ientally because 
e’re clearing our

d books, afford-

orders.
en street side of

B .45

121 131
In favor of Devine, 10.

for the other wardsMajority 
The trurieea

elected by acclamation.
JThe

were
cause! R, L BORDEN HERE TO-DAY

1

hose, engine 
prevented the loss of property.

Dr. Wiley presided and Crown At- 
Smltto conducted the Invest!ga- 

The Fuel and Light Co. was w-
torney 
tion.
presented by O. L. Lewis. Chatham, 
while G- E. Weir appeared for the

Dresden and prtvate
Edwards, Toron-

|

Continued on.Page 7, Column 5.
S. Town of

S3 andUG^pt ofUrtbW^ were,pr«en.t 

for the underwriters-
Not a Drop of Water.

witnesses wereJieard, 
evidence was from

Scores of Men and Women Stood 
Round the Pit Head in 

Drizzling Rain.

) '

1 Into Porcupine 
Inside 6 Months

lature 
and members 
Hone.

Qxapman-Acxander Evan
gelistic Meetings ! |

including fiction, 
oks for birthdays 
er holiday trade, 
id them in a spe-

$150,000 FIRE AT VIRDEN.
3.45, Simpson - avenue Metho

dist Church—'Illustrated service 
for young people—Mr. J. J • 
Lowe.

7.45— Massey Halil—-Dr. Chap
man and Mr. Alexander.

7.45— Westmoreland District— 
Westmoreland Methodist Church 
—Bvangrilrir Rev. Thos. Need
ham; singer, Mr. H. E. Litch- 
fletd.

v I
T. & N. O. Commission Has 500 Men 

Working on the Line—Extension 
to Sudbury Is a Possibility..98for !

rtin Rattler.” “West- 
in cloth, and

The Ontario Railway Commission is 
building the railway into Porcupine,

It has 500 men working on the sur-

i.15
understood it7.45— College and Bathurst ,

District—College-street Baptist |
‘ Chlrrch—'Evangelist, Rev. J. W. j

.Likens; singer, Mr. Harvard S. !
Saxton.

7.45— Dundas and Dovercourt !!
District, Wesley Methodist 
Church—Evangelist, Rev. C. P- 
Goodson; singer, Mr. Frank 
Dickson.

7.45— West Toronto District,
Victoria Pres'oyterlaj*» Church—
Evangelist, Dr. Wm. Patterson; 
singer, Mr. W. W. Weaver.

7.45— Parkdale District, Dunn- 
avenue Presbyterian Church—
Evangelist, Rev. Ora S. Grey; 
singer, Mr. CTaas. F. Allen.

7.45— River dale
John's Presbyterian Church—
Evangelist, Rev, H. D. Sbelden; 
singer, Mr. Owen F. Pugh.

7.45— Tecumseth District. Euc- 
lld-avenue Methodist Church 
Evangelist,. Rev. D. S. Toy; 
singer, Mr. Fred E. Warner.

7.45— Bleor-stree.t East, Cen
tral Methodist Church—Evan
gelist, Rev. Geo. R- Stair; sing
er. Mr. Albany R- Smith.

7.45— Spadina-road District,
Baptist Church, AValmor-road—
Evangelist, Rev. J. II. Elliot*.
DJ).; singer, Mr. Merrill F- i turtlier
Naftser. f I on the C.P.R. , w „ .

7.45— Wjvhwood Park, Zion j Su*-b a route for tlie T. & A. O.
Methodist Church—Evangelist, , Railxvav extensions would give the rai.1- 
Rev. Prof. Kilpatrick; singer; I a,‘, tonnage necessary to pay
Mr. W. J. MeBretney. , ...^nirig cx enscs. for silver ore makes

7.45— East Toronto Baptist ,i * , ,
Churfk—Mr. J. J. Lowe. • H p„r]; r, this to in th- mind of the

- J\ Ontario RailssV Commission. -

veyetl line, the timber is -being clear
ed from the land, tiles are being put business 
down, and the steel laid. Within six

HOTEL FIRE AT LONDON.
The Missing Found.

E. L. Smith, who now owns The Trt- 
; bune, produced tbe missing ledger

LONDON. Ont.. Jan. ^Volumbtl.1
will be carryingmonths the rails 

I freight- into Porcupine.
' No one knows -the full and tree mind 

of the Ontario Railway Commission, 
down from the nortli coun-

.7 in the furnace-roam
Hotel toda|*’age *ofttaboute$20r,000. H !.sheet*. He sakl that Balllie had torn 

is the owner, and had the them out and left them with him.
_ ! taking away the book. They showed 

that Buchanan had 500 circulars print
ed on Feb.26 and 250 on Aug. 30. He 
could not remember If either batch was 
signed M. Thomas.

It was with great reluctance and

Regular 10c.
causing 
McLean 
propsry heavily insured.

!ï .21me. Published

but men
try claim that the T.> & N. O. Rah- 

o.nly 'begun its extensions

d. girls, good 39 

by Martin 

F, 12 vols..
2.75 way -has 

into the mineral district.
One prominent mining engineer, who 

has had much experience in railway 
building, remarked to The World yes
terday that a railway utkO Poax-up.ne, 
while it would earn* freight into the 
mining camp, would not have tonnage 
for tlie return trip- There is very lit
tle tc.nnage frc-m a gold mine. Gold 
tomes out of a gold mining camp in 
the form of bricks and it takes a lot of 

bricks to give a carlo-ati of ton-

5.75 Continued on Page & Column 4.
RE8ULT8 SPEAK FOR THEM- 

SELVES. c5.00paperi' Pub- District, St.

1.39 A great many people take much plea
sure tn telling alunit what they have 
accomplished and what they are going 
to do, but really after all, results are 
what count and the man w!ho does 
tilings and lets other people do tire 
talking is tire man who Is making 
good. Dinten is allou Ing the news
papers to do the talking about nw 
January reduction sale, and H iras 

j been most successful. Tire sale 1res 
1 only been on for a few days, but the 

returns show that tire people of To
ronto appreciate good values when 
they are put on by a reputable house. 
Furs of every description arc includ
ed in the list -and in purchasing from 
tliis selection, you arc. getting the bet-t 
value in the city. _ *______—i

-tc.. etc... in
f .

; i:
: in^ company, 

the Anchor
Limited, ply-its *’^''"55^.,
G oanadiarTpAPlflc Railway Go., plying 

C“,m Montreal and Liverpool, oapt-

gold 
nage.

This
| railway

! eminent townedte or at Golden City. 
I 1 would have to drop down from that 
I 1 terminus and run thru Go-wgsnda and 

south, contins out at Sudbury

engineer prophesied that the 
into Porcupine, tvlrich would 
terminus either at tire gov- j

:between
taCunar^Ste^m»!--’-P Go.. Limited. P»'** 
, „ ,bètween New York and Boston mtd 
t-Zol capital $10,0.to.oo,x 
Hrttoh ànd Nortir Atlantic Steam A* 

v‘ration Co- Limited-Sburg-Amcrican Line, plying he. 

t.v.:Ven Hamburg.
Continued on Fags 7, Column 2.

SEVEN DAYS.
“Seven Days’—they are the jollieet 

seven days you can Imagine. “Seven 
Days” to the jolliest farce since Char- 
lev's Aunt.” To be honest, it to fun- 

“Charley's Aunt” ever

i
h. Special for 25| 

Both published 

ilished at $1.00

Child Died In Hospital.
The slx-,noDths-old child of Mr. and ni<r than 

Mrs Latrosky. 47 Allan-Street, died Earned of bring. It is wildly comic
last night in the Hospital.for bwte -seven Days” is at the Princess nex. 
chRdren. wh-r- it was admUted only . I
yesterday ettCericg from thr^-L

;
Xcw York, Bo*5>toi.

.10legular 20c per
4* »

t

4

A NEW FEATURE

The Sunday World ha* made 
arrangement* with Jerome H. 
Remick. tire well-known muric 
publisher» of New York and De- 
troll, to produce each week a 
fuH sheet of tne latest popular 
music. The music to sold in the 
regular way for 26 cents a copy, 
but we offer H to our readers 
without cost.

Next Sunday we give you the 
“A Different Phase-, ot

Life,” a* sung by Ward and 
Yokes ln "The Trouble Makers.” 
It to so printed that the page 
can be torn out and folder to 
make it convenient for the 
piano. The title page will be 
printed in odors- 

Get The Sunday World with 
this song sensation. You will be 
getting a quarter’s worth for 
nothing.
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TMUR5DAY MORNING WELLAND2« EnveCRITICISM CF SIMP30N 
FICiEO III FEEUS

I 1 West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

(YORK COUNTY Orders 
this pag

Day’s
Doings
in>«*

HAMILTON
O* BUSINESS 

“ DIRECTORY. WELLANDHAMILTON 
llAPP£NINJ3I û

1

NeckRobert OrBMTod. A- Reynolds, 
357;James Stewart, 341; Harry Howe,

ei

WETliS m UREE j 
FCillEB IRE «

m Retiring Members of Board of Edu- 

cation Honored-» Chairman 
Explained Remarks.

HAMILTON HOTELS -r II r. 175.I ■E-.WEEK OF PRAYER
iiSI •HOTEL ROYAL Fine <We have for sale, and recommend the 

purchase of, lots in
reeve, and 
and Green.

Interdenominational Movement Inati-
tuted in Hamilton. L>«ry room completely renovated end
luicu w newly carpeted during 1,«7.

- - - - - ~ H, Tmnt0 VlluM

cnMr pi nr mu nfimre v»n. wm b. w,,dWte
dUIVIt bLlillllll IILUnta »«¥,>ÿV5gS Count, Happenings. S°D.«,».ro^. »

(chairman, Rev. H. E._ Allen; speaker, limniTII nrilflflT ly with fêterence to Dr. Vr. W. Vgu U| Ml, at the hour

f --eVnoBn^!,eyM.fth^sr Church ^ HtSPTfL REPURl ytarstf ftithfTscrvice AU Concern- NORTH TORONTO, Jam sh^xanaer McCowar, MX.Â ^.

/Bizute1 r uur!i • «a «&££ rrÆi, ^south section ~_Ja2™*^ v^mlth; 1 .. chc-ry voice that h* wasn’t fond of , nexatton- and the consequent benefits M.Pm » address the meeting,
speaker Rev D R DrummondJ Mid- Typhoid Record "Instructive if Not an.te-mortem obituaries, and that toe likely to renaît, have a,ready toui fh?new constitution and by-aws
uteVorth section—Knox Churchkchalr- »JfKnv™ cvv,“ Was tar from dead yet." 1 effect of appreciably firming up real r distributed at this meeting. It ™man! Rev. d. U. Robinson: speak^sRet-. Deplorable”—Insanity More The retirement of Dr. Bryans was ^ values in the northern suburb. ^ aeeirablé that the represen- q
,R. T. Cockburn). Southwest Section P ai80 very much regretted, and to his Within the last fortnight, or »ln« wton from all parts of the riding -g
—Charlton-avenue . yEnelk^ FriOUent, good-by Speech he gave an excellent tlrtle annexation has been praotlcalV t«t o xr^ empiété, since business <£
(chairman RHV's?daw^k1 Northwest M resume of the work, and also dropped | ct>nceded, and more especially within should “ Unce will come up _j
f»rUnn_EVsklne P^b^eriin Church —■------------ ! a few hints, especially in the way of , th6 U8t tWo days, many private eh- ^ H. A. NichoUS is pr*- _j
(chairman, Rev D. H. Wing; speaker, There is food for pessimism in the . ntemtoers getting some remuneration <j,uIrteB have been made along thlè line. ajjt j3aac Crosley 8e«refa’5y a Iff
Rev. P. w. PMlpotV). • report of the registrar of the General for their services, even if it ware only More and more this i>«*uUful nor- tlXE.Y;L.C.A. Let there will he $

Provincial Inspector Ayem and ha wn«'-rtsented to ths board of their expenses. R. S. Agnew, defeated thern district, marvelously endowed the a*
private whisky detectives got a set- Hôsplta! as presented to n mamber for Ward 7, ggreed with Dr. by nature, bids fair to become the rousing

■* back from the trustees by Dr. J. N. E. Brown, P g and R. R- Davis and W. S. ^ residential district of this great PRESERVE,
the Waldorf of sellfng after hour! The lntendeiU, yesterday. Smith also tendered their regrets at oity. With Its ideal situation and th4 MAYBE --------- .
detectives bought flasks from the bell- “The typhoid records are ‘net their departure from the board- almost conclusive assurance that mod- ^ of (an# pr0rperty 1» be**}*
hovs of the Royal and Waldorf on the Uve, lt not daploiable. In 1808 there Aftei* “Jimmy" Simpson, ern improvements will ere long be in- A g jn the western and southern
night of the Dorn 1 ni on cbamP °nthm wer6 jgofdases with 14 deaths; in 1909, 0f the members crltlolzed Chair- augurated, a bright future is to store nog f PScarb0ro Township, tW pur*
footban ^me The proprletor^n both ^ ^ with IS deaths, and. In 1910. m^slmpstin for his remarks in the , for North Toronto. whkto. it Is claimed, will ul-
casés p©dt‘ appeal both cases. 304 with 32 deaths. In 1909, 37 paperfi f© the Inefficiency of the To- | Mayor Brown has not éM Y& timately be the establ'lshment ot

y cases were rum ouis.de Toronto and hlgh schools, but “Jimmy” held ' the first meeting ct counci, but, pand- ti^t > rv@ along English tines.
1 20Ô cases wltntn the city, says the d (a that facts would |ng its lt.augu a.l n, the opln.on around ^ ' l8 said to come itorti Eng

rep011, wh en continues: h^™Vat any time. Mr Simp- town In general is that no very definite Th» ZTrtls In and around
Insanity on the Increase. ! ^ declared he had only made the action will be taken, especially along ' * . . where the bulk of the Pro

Petition Being Circulated Asking Gov- ’'In^miy 8 h ,7yATrpn^u Aon to | criticisms in the hope that Immediate I the lines of & sewerage system, until Crse^ ^ ^ted. > .
ermnent Support for Project. ind ei vtfpelas ihov/ a decteaTe. Syhpi. | improvements In these matters wou d I such time as4he city council have met per y r ^ -----

, as and diseases of venereal origin each be made. He thought the board should and given some Indication of thé course j ÔREAT EVENT.
A. P. Gillies, promoter of the <-»»» vear s.n0w a steady Increase. In 1»09, 1 be ,nbre liberal-minded in sending likely to be adopted toward annexa- ( WILL BE a°

National Canal Company, ooes m caB€S. In tüio, 190 cases. Alcoholic n^bers away to Inspect schools and tions Mayor Brown has given an as- w.^T^theran Church in
novsgem likely to let the gr«« grew ‘greased from 123 to 134 Ap- ^hodg emplyyed by other cities. In surance that no time will be lost to Opening »f New Lutheran un
undeBhis feet. A petltion s being clr^ Pendlcltis showed an Increase frofa^JS many ways he said, other cities oCUld going thoroly into the whole duostioti, Unionvllle on Sund y
oulated amon gthe ratepayers of To te^SO^but^the^mertaaMr only one> Ul0 bc taught by Toronto, but that was no and this ought to be satisfactory for 7T. .. taeim<STi^e will
ronto and Hamilton other deaths occurred in cases where reason why Toronto should not go out . the time being. I Replete With hiatorlc tiW” yxsKafdt
signed will be presented to tne general peritonitis or abscess forma- and learn the latest methods every Miss Lilia J. Lawrence,eldest daugh- bc the unveiling àt the t» tb6-an
minion Government, asking for sup non was present'on admission. In 2650 wh6r6 -- { ter of B. B. Lawrence of Roehampton- window® t to the Urd“nvl!ln and tne

Hamilton to God geneiai anaesthetics « Js 0( a All the members were unanimous In avehuC, was yesterday united in mar- church next Sunday giretcn
time?culom "oricm! and 188 ^sesf ot the hope that Mr. Simpson would ré- nage to George Thomas Elder of El- s^otatem w« toeed but a

a decrease of lo turn at some future time to the board, tier's Mills, Vaughan Township. Rev. cj imagination to picture Oioncer
and give them the benefit of the ex peri- Mr. Balfour, pastor Of the EgUntOn ;n the Untrod btmh ottne p.
ence he will obtain on his travels on Methodist Church, officiated. On their day6 0f ptutip BCkardt. Tne j
the Dominion Technical School Com- return from a short honeymoon trip daw6 ape being installed ,_lrrtLnti.

the liappy couple will take up their re- „ Eckaidt of Toron to,the great-» 
sidenoe at Eider’s Mills. -J- ^.f th« famous pioneer-

The North Toronto Hockey Club , «süm* of these . . tt —.——. -------

' ~ EfS§3=H twin if iiii.iii.iii BRICKS
................... S&.-.»« : FI lit HIM SOUK

----------------- ; tL^rrt was th^o'd Luthemut^urcrh
WôôDBRirOE. Jan. 4.—(Special.)-*, bu Xt in 1792 by Philip Eok rot, w pro- 

The concert ori Monday evening un#, vM< a puce of worship fw the 
tier the auspices of -M'aoCean” vamp.. Gantfan ftumâlies of yy-u
Sens of Scof and. was of more than toader. The Old church «*oM an 
ordinary merit, the house being crowd- ^ times of the reFb^lion °Lv1sed 
ed to the doors. > when the oid pioneer .beeatooj™’^

The four attie girls, May Nesbit. An- the tlery spirits Of the^ ujunsvng-
r.ie Rose. Hattie Gordon and Maud , was sentenced to be hung, but‘j?lt
Snider, Highland dancers, were the pardoned. The «owd _we» ^ , nubliehed. In The World
best ev-er seen here and carried the . lgg0 year* after the old church hn « S ry f . mer.
house by storm In their dancing of toindown, while the last add yesterday Of the «sûmpletlon of a mer
Scotch reels, sword damce.-' sailor’s rî|Lnt ciwrch has just been ^®^l"*j|gef of a number of email power de-
iwrp'ipe and Irish Jig. The ge»W b Thti windows have bôeP made_ vekmment companies in the Trent Val-

ss, "IS r*^ “T t:
or. the mountainside. Curtin Ltither has been peinted, wm'ai gantic power combination is in process

Carriage and Wagon Workers' firrt*appcarMioe^here as an elocu- Raul. | ^^^^Mnation has a two-fold ob-

Ldi^su3mtssuni& ssl •%, suss grsssi ss»”“i.fsrr «>clal secretary, Thos. Delaney: record- wood. Master A. Gibeon, cndy H >ea-t® J*®, during the week follow- t put a stop to the pablic ownership
lng secretary, H. Gain; sergont-at- old. po«ies-es a very sw-eet voloe and hold eerxioea dunng vac movwient in Ontario as exemplified by
arms, Wm. Loyer: Inside guard, J. Mor. fs.irty captivated the audience with til* lng. _______ kvdm-e.ectric. The companies

To-day *e the opening day of one of tison: trustees, A. Gillett, C. Fose and rendering of ‘‘Hamy Davdeir” songs. • WEST TORONTO. oomnrised in the Hamilton group
Th» credent nresented Treasurer I He was encored til every number | WEST «« already controlled by a holding

Chambers with a gentleman’s toilet set Th» h£u«e in^aiw of Probably No Part of City Shows More company with $26,000,000 capital- The
on behalf of the union as a mark of MacDonald, kept the hewe in roars tw rr j Gratlfvlna Progress, Montreal group of companies areappreciation for his eight years of la u eh ter. He is a -whole show in. Gratifying rr » Montreal ^ ^ ^ or are engaged
faithful service. The local intend hold himself, and cheerfully responded ttf TORONTO, Jam. (Special.) ,n fonning one. The Electric Power

ante of Billposters and Billers will Woodi^ridige Co- J. Corn forth, received severe m Montreal Interests, and, it Is be-leved,
bo'd their first annuel dance the M,e® Marion Honte, of „ _ si . Whdlc at work in the 3h<S> tale . when the yoke of corporate Control is 
Labor Temple on Friday night.'" rod ir.ote.irt of Tr onto \ fellow-laborer In Using 11 fastened securely around t#e hec* OfEStrirto €S

kr^ftim crSvd-^ln S by oc- S 1 tojured man was taken to the approximate capitel of which
, KTg .homo on Auburn-avenue. it is estimated will bp $106,000.000.casionU joae*. . °ohapter. R.A.M.. held an what of Stock Issue T

emergency convocation to-night. The public ownership advocate, on
Ward seven to making a substantial the one h8nd, will naturally ask: "How 

z-nowth es eh own by the building re- much of this stock Will be issued?” 
tom «.which Elhow. permit* totaling $L- No one can tel). Notwithstanding the 
97(1 -os for the year. Included tefi -h.s promise that rate regulation will be 

Scarboro people especially, where r/rt two adhoote, one ahawwh, one provld«d by the board of railway «un
der eared war well known, will learn two banks, ten store®, two wane- misslotters for Canada, it is feared that
wVto reevet of the death at I-n»-k'p of 4,4 àweaiinrrs, togettner with, thls Immense capitalization will be
jlr«, Th<»m»« Whiteside, fo-me-iy of o'jher kind» and additions, more or less of a loadstone to keep up
Airtnrourt. Mr. and Mrs. Wh.'tes'd*. DUl* 28 ___________________ charges and tariffs to earning dlvl-
together with their family, moved to. ___ uenrniTH dernds-
jjp^trtfln Orfo-d rour.tv. manvivc.-irs j INTERPRETING MEREDITH, 
ago. but deotesed bar alwavr rétein=d | ,
a warm p'ace In the hearts of her ' When a great author «iêk U»*rea.e 
fr'erds and neighbors. The funeral a certain number of..,Mtorary sertoes 

n’aoe on Fridev afternoon at Wbo get to work, irua chronicle ana 
1 t- Cetbrterv. and To-rnto comment way. upon bis books. rn«
friends gotr.r un wnu take the C.P.R, process has begun in Wation ®" b&tv.
leaving the Union station at 8 am. dlth. whose wtlt'Vfa’moke*endless ma- they think, can be relied upon to pro-

sstsr ssa«sr »SBWhen the Tork County Courici. meets ^dT^ may^addT ^idatlon^of jU wTh^e E^tSc*

-rd r*™:

will take precedence over every other ),?g jUst been Issued a volume which 
ueertion, and that it has been already „,ves, u8- qUite Ably, an interpretation 
-ettv thoroly canvassed goes Without of -Meredith’s Allegory, The Shaving 

saying. ■ of shagpat.” Now. as to that. I am
Two men are known to be definitely ^ by an old friend of Meredith, that 

in the field, and good men at that. One wba4 be wrote and meant in "Shagpat” 
of these is ReeVe Bull of Weston and wae fantasy, not allegory; and that 
the other Reeve R- P- Ccm Ison of wh(.n people spoke to him about lt as 
Stouffvilie. It to pretty generally con- an gj^gory he would always, gently 
ceded that the northern men have had ard d-armlngly. put them right— 
a pretty good share of the honors as Jame6 Mllne, m The New YofR' Times, 
app’itd to the warden’s chair.

Reeve Arthur Pugeley is the outgo-
lng warden and the year before George _______
8. Henry of York Township was the Thackeray’s eldest and only surviving 
executive head. Each of the two aspl* • '^<3y Ritchie, is the dis
tants for this year has a large follow- . (shed editor of the new centenary 
tog. is personally popular and the fight, Qf her fatocr’s works. Tkacke-

I tried all kinds of remedies. aIl- ?coSR»»v» T Gardhouse of Eto- 1 ray had another daughter, who Mcame
---------- '«crTTv ^ new and old. and found very little muticiral officer a the first wife of Leslie Stephen-and

OTTAWA. Jan. (bWiall.—The „l!ef Urtil I used Zam-Buk. On ap- -V^uîurlrt and well known died thirty years ago. Lady Rtichie
international Waterways XComrr|g- piving this t0 my threat ani chert , leading agriculturist and well known ^ ^ w)(e Qf an lndta office official.
timers will reassemble at To-onto on j f0und such ease and relief from man. enters the art. scarboro I Sir Richard Thackeray Ritchie, and
Fr'dav homes Cote, secretary ct the the t'ghtneRS and soreness I determln- ! Reeve «. D. Annis, too. or bca nor , has a aon and a daughter to per-

Particulars can be obta ned and Canadian section of that bodV. s’ates t0 use only Zam-Buk. I also rub- ™ay a ^ y"ars on^of petuate the famous name! - , Jk
that before the end of the year fe b(d lt my Umbs whore I felt the He has been reeve four years, one of ^Land her etiiter lived at horn* Wfth
Who'e bo-mdarv line between the P g- rpe.Umatic pains. In three days from i the commissioners, and m ght easily Thackera Ior m an y vear* before her
con River and 8t Regis. Que., will haVe tl,e time I first began applying Earn- try for higher ground. marriage in 1877, making the novelist’s
bçèn decided upon. | Buk I was free from, the cold in throat ar-isirnilRT domestic life exceedingly happy for

land chest, and also the rheumatism ___ him. In his "White Squall” ballad
Electrical Comrany As '3n*- I11 my limbs." - . M R w 1. Touether But Thackeray has a veree charmingly «-

The Home E ectric Company 567 1-2 yasi-Buk will also be found a sure Scarbero Men Pan Well Together, But toyhla .■emlllng little girls mak-
West B’oor-street. have assigned to cure t(rr cold sores, chapped hands, Cornell Scored High. inrS>tw> oraver at home for me."
Osier Wade. A meeting of the cred t- {T<st ®te. ulcers, blood-poison, varl- —;  . .... fB(,v has many lntereetlngore will bc held in Mr. Wade’s ufflue, ccs,e süres, piles, scalp sores, ringworm, AGIN COURT, Jan. memories cf Landseer Tennyson. RuJ

rtSST*'*-“Frl“y'‘ ;tirSLS^^rJr^Tïs: BUSS JSSSS-AX w*4,SïïVrSSS.tSS
! 'st^x. lïd.ïS* ,;rr& •'A.’rrÆ?*;

. rcswaiftiK s? tsævsrJ:SJrssï æst «#^ènk«®0treeLClâVTghLInsUlUtC" ^mtto Æuona and Lbstitutes. G. Cornell, 52»; William Green, 358; memoir*.
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EASTwere WELLAND SOUTH i

Adjoining the Manufacturing 
District of WELLA -D

the fastest-growing town in Ontario.
WELLAND has secured a new industry 

every 60 days during the past two years—-a 
record unequaled in Canada.

WELLAND SOUTH is a high-class 
workingman’s residential district, and w*e 
offer and recommend these lots at from 
$60.00 each up as the best speculative in- • 
vestment on the market at present.

For further particulars send
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Address

To Canadian General Securities j 
Corporation, Limited

39 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO ‘ 
Title Vest Jd In

TRUSTS ft GUARANTEE GO., LTD., TORONTO

HAMILT0N-G0DÉRICH CANAL
f 1

Anc«
; [Medium 
ik 3. Watddian
î

?J
led ir

; leaf bum 
j Regular
gain ., i
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!
port for his
canal scheme. . „ .

"»«»r could be generated, tne pe 
tltioner says, "with perpetual earning mailgnant^duease. 
capacity sufficient eveçtualy to Were 400 More Patiente.

Si™.
from the Atlantic to the great lakes, t,enU treated during the yeftr. 
and with the Other allied manufao ur- The increa»eB were aa follows: Modti-
r« r.u,*s*=t Ys.’U'iui; assws®.?
,Wri>VncS“„r.mm„el.. wor.l."

shows a decrease of 12 (5.«8 per cant.); 
ybstetrica, a decrease of 8 (6.90 per 
cent.), due to 28 fewer infants being 
admitted.

">»h

5
No

ielc., in o
for early 
Friday b

WELLAND
■ t

window» ^re
PASSENGER-’ RIGHTS:

. ■
Point Raised as to Privileges en Car 

Steps.COLLECTING FRAGMENTS OF 
DICKENS.

v 5
- I fiRITACan the Street railway debar a pas- 

_ . - j senger from standing on thé rear steps
MDlikern^wm’ be^out before long, There were*32« patients at the end °ffhlsCllnterertmg point arose in the

%%IFHma*tort sftu.?s"Household Words" and “All the Year “tn f^e nut- vo t ent d»nartmént there Sulllvan-stnÿet, charged with tho “of-vst is
. often fragmentary; n‘a"y. wer* occurred of 36 adults and
\ by Dickens and finished by some one tW6 jnfants, and births numbered 17 

else. during the month.
The singular thing is that some 1 

of the best work that Dickens ever j 
did, better than the work in his 
best novels, can be found in these 
slight and co-rtposite scraps of 
journalism. For instance, the solemn 
and self-satisfied account of the 
duty and dignity of a waiter given 
in the opening chapter of “Some
body’s Luggage” Is quite as full and 
fine as anything done anywhere 
by it* author in the same vein of 
sumptuous satire.
It is G. K. C’s delight to startle, *ay- 

lay and alarm the casual reader; and 
„ hé seldom falls to do It. One usually 

protests against the gathering together 
of every scrap of a famous author’s
writing after his death, but the practice „ . _____..___-yx_
would seem to be justified, if even so the greatest religious campaigns To
man y-tomed a writer as Dickens Is ronto has ever seen' or ever will see 
still yielding up “some of the best f0r many a day, and this evening 
work he ever did." meetings will be held to the ten centre*
i------------------------------ ' " ~ ......... into which the city has been divided.

Complete and perfect in every detail 
is the great organization by which Dr.
J Wilbur Chapman, C. M. Alexander 
and -their associate* hope to win To
ronto Christ, and, when they leave at 
the close of their month’s work here, 
there is no doulbt in the minds of any 
who are connected with the movement 
that a great work will havo been ac
complished.

In every city where these famous 
evangelist's have labored in their high 
calling, thousands of converts have 
been added to the Christian church.

The first service in connection with 
the movement were held In Simpson- 
avenue Methodist Church yesterday 
afternoon, after a message had been 
cent around to all the pulbllc schools 
of Rlverdale Informing the children 

1 of the event The building was crowd
ed with the youngsters, who listened 

I attentively to an Interesting address 
1 on the life of Christ until the age of 

12 by Professor J. J. Lowe. Mr. Lowe 
will have charge of the services in 
this district, and will finish at the 
regular opening to-night the great 

! studv wh'ch he only began yesterday.
Are Three Thousand Workers.

An army of 3003 personal workers 
1 ard singers have been recruited here, 
and they will render valuable aid to 
the visitors. According to the evan
gelists themselves, it would be practi
cally impossible to do any work with
out their aid, however small and tin- ■
personal it may appear. Personal work j tl^ed out, your back aches, now and 
is always one of the great fratüres of j again a twinge of rheumatism strike* 
a successful evangelistic camprtgm and j her6 and there. Your Chest feel-9 
each worker has his or her share of I *
the great joy o-f bringing souls td tight, there is a, pain between your 
Christ. shoulders, and altogether you need

About 100 members of the Massey tonilfg up. g
Hall ' district, Chapman-Alexander cold is responsible for this condition,
Choir attended a rehearsal last night and a vigorous application of Zam- 
at Massey Hall. Buk will i‘mt you right. Take a hot

Rev. Dr. Cl'apman and Mr. Alexa-- baih, if possible, and then rub your 
dev are expected on the mOming train Cbeet and the aching limbs well with 

Vol III.---- Eastern, to town- from New York. Thev will probably Zam-Buk.VU1. Xii. Ldüictu, tu tv u 8tay ^ the Oueen’s Hotel. Mrs. B. Goric. 7fi Berkcley-strert, To-
<hin line and inedudinsr M’re E. Stafford MllVr, a specialist rento, writes: "T cannot speak too 
*" 1 ’ - in conducting meeting# for women, ar- j-lghly of Zam-Buk. A few weeks ago
the suburbs ot Deer Park, rived yesterday afternoon. I was suffering from a bad cold, which

had settled in my throait. chest and 
limbs.

Maclean Camp, Sena of Scotland, 
Had Greatest Night Ever. TORONTO me BRICK C0M?ASf

Manuiacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks ;
HIT By Inflating Stock Issue Rsstric* 

tions of Railway Commission 
May Be Eveded.

! I’ n#
ate said that there wasThe magi

doubt as to the interpretation of the 
clause of the Ontario Railway Act, 
which reeds:

“No passenger shall stand upon the 
side steps of any car for a greater 
length of time than is necessary to en
able aim to enter or leave the car.”

This, Magistrate Klngsford contend, 
ed, would apply in the open summer 
cars, but not to the closed cars with 
seating up the aide.

The case against Stddiell was ad
journed until called on.

Rich Red Colors, and nude of 
tire shale. Also Field Tile 

meats.
orks -Mimics.

Captain
viewl I pp

rompt shim 
Office and W

Phene Park 2318.
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AT THE LABOR TEMPLE. Liquid Extract of Malt 
The most Invigorating proparM 

ef tu kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MAEJ7FACTVr.ru FT Ml *
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewer*

Limited.. Toronto. 1

Army of 3000 Workers Look for 
Great Spiritual Stimulus 

In Toronto.

The
; l

Ir

!i l
•Willi!

I
BARREL EXrLODEO

Employe* of Inland Revenue Depart- 1 

ment Had an Exciting Time.
- I :

ATLAS OTTAWA, Jan. i—Sixteen employes 
of the analysts’ and methylated spirits | 
branches ci the department ot inland 1 
revenue, including two women, made -■ 
wild dashes for safety about noon to- ■ 
day, when a barrel, out of Which was ] 
being pumped wood alcohol, exploded 9 
wit hterrific noise and impact, over- = 
turning an electric motor and eau*- 1 
lng a dangerous fire to break etit in 1 
the building, which was practically de j 
stroyed by fire, with heavy loss. I

The total value of the stock of wood 
alcohol, grain alcohol, methylated spir
its and other ingredient» for ite manu
facture was about $15,000.

Cyrene Preceptory’s Gala Night.
Last night was ladles’ night at the 

Cyrene Preceptor^’, No. .29, G.R.C., in 
I the Temple Building. Over 200 mem

bers were present. The ladles were 
escorted into the lodge hall by' the 
knights in uniform and presented to 
the presiding preceptor by Eminent Sir 
Knight A. F. Macomb. The ladles pre. 
sented the preceptory With what is 
probably the most elaborate banner In 
Canada designed at a coat of $390.

A

Of The City
-—OF-— DEATH OF MRS. WHITESIDE.

Well Known Former Scarboro Lady 
Dies at Home in Innerklp.

l>rt-

TORONTOI Mrs. John H. Dunlop made the pres
entation. and Presiding Preceptor H. 
C. Montgomery made a fitting reply on 
behalf Ot the preceptory. When the 
meeting had concluded the ladles were 
entertained to a banquet, followed by 
cards and dancing.

tv xI
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Three Member* of Aseesement Depart
ment Leave Within a Year. i

Th* announcement that E. W. Mc
Laren, valuator In the city aeeeesment 
department, has resigned, call* atten
tion to the fact that he 1* the third 
of Commissioner Forman’s staff to 
leave within a year. The others were 
J. W. Ormerod, aeeeesor, and Leonard 
Éfmtth. secretary to Mr. Forman. A. 
little over a year ago Arthur Frank- 
land, hi* chief assistant, resigned.

The exodus Is causing comment at 
the city hall.

REDUCTION IN PULLMAN RATES, j
,a"l6^ anrd^thteLTît ALBANY, Jan.T—-The public service 1 
tomeres for the power. To this end it comnlls , 0 nit0-day granted permlseion ■
is said that capital will be provided to to the punman Company to revise its * 
establish or assist industries within tariff of sleeping car chargee within % 
this particular power zone. the State of New York. The result of f

Hydro Sticks to Pol lev. this order reduces the charge» ter
xx-h.tov»,- r,A th, nhiAct or the re upper berths from $1.50 to 11.26, from Whatever be the obj^it or the re- ^ |L6Û] and fron, $2,50 to $3. The

suit, W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., a mem- reduction in rates becomes effective 
her of the hydro-electric commission, f>b. l, I9l\.
said the commission would adhere to -......... ..................... .
its present policy, and would only deal Everything Canadian-Made,
with the companies or the municipal!- The decorations, fixtures, light ing and 5 
ties on the same basis as has been 1 ail work oonnectlon With the ooh-1 
adopted in other parte of Ontario. I 8truotion of the new p’ano waTorootBaj

“We cannot allow any company to 0, th<. M flrm »f Heintzman & Co.. | 
ln„l^twM* ue and the rnunlcl- LlmLtedi 193.195-197 Yortge-street, Is to#

pall ties, he sard. ______ work of Toronto artlxane, and, like to* f
_ , , _ piano made by this firm, Canadian* «1
Treat for Labatt Employea. have reason to toe proud of what h»* f

-StrS"* sr&.ïir’fiiis."'™» «;f
street. - with a nice fat Christmas ; Readers of this paper will be we:<x>m. m 
turkey;- ;v~ — ... j to the new store.

ih AND SUBURBS

In Three Volumes
Federal Charters Necessary.

ôn the other hand, the promoters 
poke to The World yes
es all the water powers 

are situated within the Trent Valley 
district, federal charters were neces- 

The Dominion Railway Board,

ACHES, PWS m'
f

36?olai
teri •

1

Founded on Registered Plans and 
Special Surveys, Showing Plan 
Numbers, Lots and Buildings.

Vol I.—Central.
’k

Vol II.—Western, and in
cluding the suburbs of 
Weston, Mimico and Kew 
Toronto.

Zam-Buk Will Give You Ease. WHO’LL BE WARDEN 7

, Have you a bad attack off "general 
aching"? You know the feeling. Limb» 
ache, muscles seem to ha/ve become9

i-H?

\

■
ua\-j
bela,
battl

■ ;
St he*THACKERAY’S DAUGHTER.

ti err

Tt
pick

. Eglinton, North Toronto 
and Bedford Park.

WATERWAYS COMMISSION.

J
Cop es inspee’ed at 

the office of

Chas. E. Goad
Civil Engineer

1Wellington Stre 
West, City
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get one to try without COST. 1____—_____
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H. send them to us, and get s Block Inner!» Lined Mantle free.
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n Hair Dressing, Menlourtna 1. 
and Chiropody Motions» 
Second Floor, Yonge St* 
Annex.

' THE TORONTO WORLD
THURSDAY MORNING.

I F ATOM'S FRIDAY BARGAINS!
First Friday in the January Whitewear Sale

.Women* Gowns, made of fine quality flan- ^rickvWrJ^t ^ ̂  4 .'”*57 sEs^ol^ltite natural; sizes 32 to 38 inches,

nelctte, in plain white. Mother Hubbard style, yoke Regularly 85c. Fn y g fine *Jty Regularly 50c. Friday bargain ... ... • • • .33

of eight rows of faiwjy stitching, neck, frpnt and sleeves . Womens ^ row$ 0( gne bice Womens Combinations, fine quality aH-woo.,
finished with frill of fine silk-finished flannelette em- eotton. fuH front. finished with edge of fine high neck, long sleeve* and ankle length, white or

• ■ • .15 broidery; lengths 56, 58 and 60 indies. Regularly insertion, neck a inchJ^Regularly 50c. Fri- natural; broken line; not all siz« in any one hne.
$1.00. Friday bargain............... .. .............................69 1fce;,““,32 to 42 inCh ^ Y 33 Regularly $2.50 and $3.50. Friday bargains 1.25

day bargain...............................” f ..................... .. ............................ ■ 1.75
Womens Drovers, made of fine quality nain- 

sook, finished with deep flounce of fine lawn, with 
one cluster of fine hemstitched tucks one row of fine 
embroidery insertion aid frill of fine embroidery, 
both styles; sizes 25 to 27 inches. Regularly 85c.

• V* lOw

lBrl, Envelopes for Moll 
Orders for Goods on 
thlejinge “City Ad."

Saving in Gloves
Mens Kid Cloves, with good warm

dome fastener, stitched backs, pique sewn a 
and brown; these are odds 

10. Regularly 75c. and §
. * • .59

Neckwear and Handker-
1 • rF chiefs

wool Ihw

mg. one
and Bolton thumb, m tan 
and ends, in sizes V/l to 
$1.00. Friday bargain, per pair ...

Women's Fancy Silk Milts, 
ribbed cuffs and fancy backs. Regularly $2.00.
Friday bargain, per pair................ — '-UU

Women's Block Silk Taffeta Gloves halfJlk 
lined. Have two dome fasteners and si k-strtched back.. 

6 to 7. Regularly 45c. Friday bargain, per
... ... ,.............. .. . .20

>1 Fine Qualit)) Dutch Collars and Jabots, 15c— 
"Stylish jabots, made from fine quality mull, embrnd- 
tred in a large range of designs; jabots made of 

- «inouïe lace; a special line of Dutch collars and neck 
i. Friday bargain, each y .
Semi-Made Corset Covers, made of fine Madeira 

k upon a fine nainsook, with finished armholes,
___beading for the ribbon at neck. Regularly $1.50.

-• 52.00 and $150. Friday bargain ....... 1.00

Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs, made from fine 
quality pure Irish linen, and finished with the service
able tope borders; these are handkerchiefs that will 
give good satisfaction. Regularly 1 3c each. Friday

"bargain ... • •......................’ * • • • 3 fOP .25

he
*■■■

rm ■ s

Women's All-Over Aprons, made of fine qual
ity linen. Mother Hubbard style, finished with fr.lk 
of material, linen shade. Regularly 45c, 50c and

60c. Friday bargain ..................... ......................... .OO
Misses' Skirls, made of fine quality gingham on 

band, finished with frill of matenal in colors blue 
and white checks; lengths 18 to 28 inches. Regu
larly 45c and 55c. Friday bargain ... - • .2d 

Womens Corsets, made of fine quality coutil, 
medium bust and medium hip. color drab;
25 and 26 only. Regularly 50c. Friday bar

gain

Womens CoVns, made of fine quality flan
nelette, in plain white. Mother Hubbard style, square 
yoke of fine tucks, one, tow- of fine silk-finished em
broidery insertion, neck and sleeves finished with frill-.. 
of fine silk-finished flannelette embroidery; lengths 
56, 58 and 60 inches. Regularlÿ $1.25. Friday 
bargain......................................................... ..............75

Women’s Covns;, fine quality fleece-lined stock
inette, natural color; lengths 56. 58 and 60 inches. 
Regularly $1.25. Friday bargain

Womens Skirts, made of fine quality cotton, 
French band finished with deep flounce of lawn, with 
two clusters of tucks, two rows of lace insertion, with

Ï sizes
pair I

Womens French Kid Cloves, with two dome 
fasteners, oversewn or pique sewn seams, gusset hngns
and Par, potes, * f*."*. “»• .7“
brown; nzti S'/z » 7. R-otU* $1-00. Friday
bargain .. ................. .................l0U

Friday bargain........ •
Womens Princess Slips, made of fine quahty 

nainsook, neck finished with one row of fine embroid
ery insertion and edge of fine embroidery, arms with 
edge of fine embroidery, skirt finished with 
deep flounce of fine lawn, with one cluster of fine 
tucks and friH of fine embroidery ; all sizes. Kegu- 
larly $2.25. Friday bargain ..4 ... ... 1.75

Womens Vests, fine quality merino (wool and

;ry
as .—a ■ m

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.
Women's Initial Handkerchiefs, pure Irish linen; 

■with a harrow hemstitched hem, and with an initial 
neatly embroidered in one comer. Extra good value.

. Friday bargain . .. • • - , • • • • • • ■ • 2 for .25
—Mam Floor—Yonge Street.

I3>
Ribbons for Friday’s Selling

Medium-Width Ribbons, Silk Taffeta and 
Duchess Satin. Double-faced and Sing.e-faced Sntm 
Ribbcns. in an excellent assortment of colors, suitable 

__ . « . for bows, fancy work, cushion Mis, etc., m white;

Fridav Specials in Hosiery cream. brown, sky, Alice, navy, pink, rose, mne.V 1^' cardinal. Nile, moss, myrtle, emera.d. grey. -•
Bovs’ Ribbed Engtish Worsted and Saxonÿ vjolet and bUck; widths 2 to 5 inches. Regularly 

Wool Hose, made from bright, glossy English spun 15c and 20c per ykrd. Friday bargain, per yard. .8

double at heel and toe, and seamless finish ; are Blade Ribbons, a coHertion of lugh-grade Black
6 to 10. Regularly Taffeta. Faille, Moire and Duchess Satin Ribbons.

for dress trimmings, bows, etc., all perfect goods, 
taken from our regular stock ; widths 2A 4 indms. 
Regularly 15c, 18c and 20c per yard. Fnday bar

gain, per yard ... ••• *®
Variety) of Ribbons, Taffeta. Duchess .Satin, 

Faille and Satin-faced Ribbons, colors white, cream, 
sky, royal, navy, turquoise, pink, Nile, moss, reseda, 
myrtle, emerald, fawn, tan, brown, yellow, mauve, 
grey, cardinal and black, in widths from 3/< to \ /z 
inches, surtable for dress trimmings, pleating, rosettos. 
etc. Regularly 5c and 7c per yard. Friday bargain 

5 yards for ..........................« • •*•’•>........................•

ass 
we . °

23,sizes... .89!.* e

.25■om
—Second Floor—Centre.in-

f Imported Photo Framesr
Z . -r. ; ,s High-Grade Imported Wood Photo Frames, in 

-walnut, mahogany, etc., beautifully polished and fin- 
ith stand and back. Friday bargain .. .98

Books and StationeryGood Values from the 
Basement

15 only Fine. China 107-Piece Austrian Dinner 
Sets, decorated with a delicate pink and green floral 
border pattern, edges and handles of all pieces traced 
s^ith gold. Regularly $19.50. Friday bargain, per

200 only Pieces of Brown White-Lined Fire
proof Fish Dishes, 0\>ùNCovcred Baking Dishes and 
Round Nappies. Regularly 40c, 50c and 75c each. 
Friday bargain, each........................ .. ••• • •> .32

■ 900 only Fine German China Tea Cups and
Saucers, Bread and Butler Plates and Tea Plates, in 
a large variety of floral decorations and gold line on 
edge. Regularly 8c and 10c. ; Friday bargain, 
each .... . •. ................................. • • • •>/'■

r ’ >.

Limp Picture Books. big variety of several high
er-priced lines, fine illustrations; attractively printed 
in colors and interesting rhymes and reading matter.
Friday bargain ...................................... .. ................ .10

Post-Card Albums, bouhd in artistic clotn > 
boards,-with very neat design, stamped m two colors, 
leaves of heavy paper. Holds 300 cards. Regu
larly 75c. Friday bargain .33

—Book Section—Mam Floor.
New Year’s Cards, in a big assortment. Regu- 

lariy 2c, 3c and 5c each. Friday bargain dozen, .5
—Third Floor.

ished wi 
UWater Colors, Oil Paintings, 

Carbons, etc., at $4.45
Another clearing from our galleries qf Large,

1 ^Medium and Small-sized Pictures, including oil paint- 
water colors, carbons, photogravures and others, 

depicting land and water scenes, character sketches, 
ed in variety of gSt sweep mouldings, with gold 

1 Lleaf burnishes; others framed in antique gold finish. 
■ ^Regularly $6.50 up. to $10.00. Friday bar-

• '• t • • 4.45

yarns, ____
collection oj odd lines ;

Friday bargain, per pair............... ,25
sizesft aies to

Childrens Pvcre Wool Bootskins and Caiiers, 
m- navy, red and white ; all are odd sizes. Regularly 
25c and 35c. Friday bargain, per pair . .. .1272 

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

?

TO
■ yu

NTO •'gain ... .

50 Only Odd Pictures, 98c
Novelty Pictures, Colored Pictures, Carbons, 

îetc.. in oak or gik frames, selected from regular stock 
‘for eariy brisk selling. Regularly $1.25 up to $2.00_ 
Friday bargain . . • T. EATON G°uw&

*< __ Main Floor—Yonge Street........... .98
—Third Floor. .5KS CITY’S VITAL STATISTICS

Deaths Fewer Than in December, 1810 
—Lees Typhoid Mortality.

SHORTEN HOURS FOR BARS
Aid. McCarthy May So Move—Tem

perance Strength in Council.
TO fits EMC LINE 

BRftNTFQRDTQ PT. DOVER
✓ CLERICAL HOSTILITYAGAINST TRADITION *fleet in the Engtish Channel • and an

other to the Orkneys, thus bottling uip
the North Sea. But for the existence |nrt|tute of Finance Rejects Motion for 
of large fleets of other nations, tnt» Membership of Women.
situation would be' satisfactory. Ger- „ -------- - wovtreal. Jan 4 (Special.)—The
many counts on England having at parIS, Jan. 4.—The five academies j-jheral napers of thle provlnoe are d^ÿ 
^toThe'p^mc Zan.'so that Ger- which make up the Institute of France ^ Jy complalnlps of the hostility
rn^y d^s not need to match the met^ in JofnV session^ to-day ^ of the clergy. The other day La Presse
whole British fleet,.but only 60 per cent, the question of the ellgi 5 complained that an Obtat Father had
Of tt. women for membership Which has been ^ ^ that paper ^ unfit to be
wS7h.H*”„B k

busness of the danger resulting from t^e Academy of Science^ ’ with the archbishop to effect that a lieVea ^ wag their activity which•mad-e

.<O,....,b,»™ =.o». rr.Æ“«s ’saasjft sœ*.sr«asr«K£Z«S ax ss.K.’MssrV'fi

rSlin .«l-u. to >-« Wi separate SSSSf jUf,$SSS,SA?S4«: *»*.“» ««e"1”- *"4 SS Ur, .. ........

country pay her own way and de.yel- senttoi.n't. ' WHO’S WHO ON SCHOOL BOARD «SS»1'forty copies*oPlTlMr arc t*! ---------------- -------Rsttway Company6 wiW^k to «on- . Railing Gave Way.
oping lier own special characteristics Pacific Fleet for Canada. ---------- celved. This information comes to us. CANADIANS HONORED. and9 teîegraph Unes between Brant- GUELPH. Jan. 4.—Mrs. Thomas
end avoiding her own special dangers, F Canada a fleet on the Pacific F|||i of Chairmanships is Topic fer,j says Le Cinafls —- - . atud. ford and Port Dover, via Shnooe and son was the victim of ft f^tal ac^“®"
end avomms be sufficient. Wc had no idea ruling «■ G , r " <■ BOSTON. Jan. 4.—Of twenty atua Waterf-)rd_ aUo to inake Pou Dover a . ve8terday at the residence of James
he discussed the question. oMnt-adîng any Asiatic country. All G M P . . cnis at Harvard divinity school wn° term1nU3 ft>r lake traffic, to construct | at Bverton. The untortunate

In the character of the ^ was to be able to re- m. well understood that have just been Slven awards of tel- wharves grain eleva ors ^ ^ i „oman was coming down steps,
empire from a pelagic loan ocean c - ‘^Invading nattom U C^ada. wi‘u ,be chalrman of the Mfwifh

power, wltha^°tnimlesTtlha^Stho0Ltoher ^ce ot'tbls need In tot Pacific, when board of education. Interest is cen- slty and residents of Canada. d,n 0t^,re com^nTaleo seeks the right to way. causing her to f^1,.ve^®ilvlTlf
i^rertstsnChad° the most important bear- * arose the f ^ »ust be ^we^en ^ in the committee • chairman- ' Amertc?^ro8^many‘parts of ; ol^e'oto,:
ing on the situation- -n.lirv had the hom?-M hJL* S 1P T Coaliboy ls said to have an c,othe® Mrs’ ^ dîim"’ The the United States, arc Walter T. pan"y will be 11,508.000, and it is plan- --------- ----------—

Great Britain in the last century had many might desire. F. J. Connoy is sa>u \ f was sitting next the front dooi. ine ine , „kefleld. Ont., a graduate ned to expend $800,000 on toe con-
the fleets of Europe in a mousetrap. A fleet of lour powerful vessels, .with exce,nent chance of being chadrm t flftv passengers were nearly paralyzed °ïn Vwîiversitv 1907. who reeeiv- struction of the road. Connections
aJXd no nivv now, and the the smaller craft usual to such «squad- tIlc management comnuttee. it. ^ „ the hnfer light in the ot williàm B. M. with the C.P.R. will be made by a
Russia had no hostile The three ron at a cost of $12,000,000 or $16.000,000 . Hodgson of the property commltux-, rame from the uncanny ed a scholarship a a . graduate branch from Paris to Ayr. The appli-Lw^ful fleshes d^S Britain’s were or ti a head of the peculation ^ ^r. Jolm Noble flashes^of etectric fire darting here and A«ken of CourtwThght Oto graduate ^*rg%?e^-
Si's Japan’» and toe United of the three colonies concerned, would ,^ the whole. therô. . At the height of the excite- otft/also^agraduate L M'PB.b R^n.‘ J»®n Mu"' W. D.'
States’ Three new powers Instead of ; be sufficient to hold the situation m-. Th,, finance cqroinAte - w jj. ment a policeman fought his way Thru h Toronto’« ’08. Both the latter re- Schultz, Brantf jrd.
•tt.#.;ix^LrrLri^nrçp. fsaiMNSSr ~oaL«'“!22 —' *tui'n"

Canada and Britain. Japan s fleet held j w-as the only European fe”ient_t ^ t0 keep ttieir ___ dus municipalities affected will guar-
a similar oosltion In the Pacific. These considered, but the real weakness was u wall pay inves.ors v antée the new company's bonds.
Æ ^sototely new facts in >the em-jin4thc Pacific, and he therefore con- eyes on Welland roal estato^ as 
©ire. Formerly the British fleets stood , syered the colonies should combine to jumping in '"alue yeo _ ’ _. which
between all other powers and the out- strengthen the mother country s hands. ^ the large number of fact oi
lytog portions of the empire. Now The address was received with pro- are ,ocati,ng in

and electric power at $12 ~
power, seems to act as a magne1 
is attracting the à gest manufacturmg
plants. A large piece of property t s
rfcent.lv sold at double the pr,ce It a 
quoted at just six months age-

m BRITAIN ON EOT FOB 
EUNGEJF POWERS

■i j'—.

French , Liberal PSpere Complain of 
f Unfair Treatment.GX C0M?A*r

rers of
Red

>d Bricks
and mxia-of i 

field TUa

The city's vital etat-letlcs for" DeceTO- 
ber with comparisons are:

Dec./ Nov. Dec. 
1910 IMO 1909

Aid. McCarthy is thinking of intro
ducing lnto-oouncil a motion to shorten 
the hours for the sale of liquor. There 

talk of h. resolution of the 
but nothing came of it.

Will Make the Latter Place a Ter- 
minus for Lake Traffic—To Deal 

in Electric Energy.

620805691was some Births ... 
Marriages 
Deaths ..

458 , 459 , 353
507 4l5 531

Deaths from contagious diseases:
. Dec. Nov.

1910 1910 1909
7 H

13 . 20
O U

Captain C. F, Hamilton Ably Re
views Naval Situation Before 

the Empire Club.

Jeind last year,
The alderman frankly admits that he 

mood to attempt reprisals on Dec.
-Mimico.
rk 2338.
ark 2537

9
7

-9
33to17 441

RAU
tot Of-Malt 
■ting prepare dee 
traduced to be If 
ltd or the athlete, 
inlet, Toronto. 
Agent.
:nru by 844 1
Ivador Brawery,
1 ore n to.

The change

KrLODEO
Recognize Open' Shop.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 4.—The Garment 
Worker»’ Unj-on have given permission 
to twenty-five members locked out by 
the Manitoba Clothing Co. for refuting 
to make uniforme for strike-breaking 
street ra-tlway emptoyes, to return to 
work as individuals In the company • 
-open’’ shep. They will still retain 
memlhe-rehllp lii the union.

Revenue Depart- j
ixciUng Time.
—Sixteen employés 1 
methylated spirits -J 

>artment of inland I 
i wo women, made ] 
sty about noon to- 
out ot v/hlch was 

l alcohol, exploded I 
and impact, over- | 
r motor and caus- 
e to break otit in 
was practically de 

:h heavy loss.
: the stock of wood 
ql, methylated spir
it! nts for its manv- 
$15,000.

TIZ-For
Sore Feet

GALLAGHER GETS 12 YEARS
Found Guilty of Attempting to Kill 

New York Street Commissioner.Japan is nearer
royal navy Is.

Big Alliance Planned.
At this juncture Britain has a lug ____

European problem on her hands. There M jorjty Against Viaduct Was 156r — 
is an attempt being made to organise , Majority ag commission.

" Western Europe, if not into one state, Big Lead tor na o
into one alliance. This had been done T,v(, 0(bc^ai figures oil the civic by
in the past by Spain and France, to ‘ ■ • lseued yesterday, showing
the past Britain opposed all such at- .
tempts. She could not afford Majority for civic car lines, 10,42. ;
Western Europe linked into one strong 0<l roads- 8059; Aslibrldge’s Bay m- 
power, and has always helped the prc)vemerits, 9624 ; Western_Hospital
fteC c^diato theeoTX ^

being reasserted. Germany Is the street ^vladuct^was^ha 
organizing, energizing core of the new js harbor commission referendum
alliance Into which Austria and Italy carried- by 11,445. - .
ate being drawn. ---------------------- :---------  Money Lost in °ra ot

Capt. Hamilton would not say that REGULATION OF AVIATORS. Dermetto Societeki tphoX
. this policy would lead to war, but he ---------- yle charge of stealing $74 fforn a term -

observed that in the past the attempt HARTFORD, Conn.. Jan. 4.—Two roomer at 66 Nelson-street, Mike
to organize a big European state had unuguai features of Governor Bald- berg, by Judge Winchester, in -
always led to war, Thè question whe- I wjn>s initial message to the legislature <u<jge's criminal court yesterday,
ther Germany would lead Europe and are recommendations for legislation 1 ev|dence dealt with the *C3S ,'t
make war on the ■woplrl was important providing for the registration and sup- money during a brawl and was not
in the light of the difference in the ervi8iorl 0f flying machines and oirlg- a„ cIear.
German character and policy. . The lb)e balloons and toe extension of the
situation In Europe yas undoubtedly eiectiohs privileges to women. Goodwin Remanded.
delicate. Germany was building a big -£—------ --------- *—— w h. Goodwin, wanted In New-1
na\-y', one so large that to keep the Sartta Claus to Blame. \ market for falsification of the payro'is
balance England had to call on her According to tthe figures of Inspector , ^ Telephone Co. there, was
battleships from abroad. To-day she Hugbes December was not a banner . . b fore judge Winclvester to
has none in the Pacific or m the Med- m0Bth tor school atttendance. as arm suv criminal court yes-
Uerranean. there was a decrease of 1564 from the the eoimts^ » remanded UU

North Sea Bottled Up, November attendance. The coming of terday mom.ng
The German navy was more strictly j Santa Claus evidently did not make Vtednesd y 

picketed than ever before, with a big much impression on the behavior or . Twenty-Five Children.
______________ _ the youngsters, for over 460 delinquents LAXCASTER. Pa., Jan. 4.—Mrs. Hat- |

came in for something stronger thap jlnkins a colored woman, born in i 
a- scolding, while eleven "’ere su/- Ue^Jenkln^ a co^ e ^ gh® was mar-
pended. rlp<1’ tbree times, was the mother of g

■ ----------- _____ . twenty-five children and outlived her , |
PH1UD» "SS*

SS^f-tnnuSd nnet son, residing in'this city. _
on the Philadelphia and Reading Rail- Builders Are Wary,
way, the Lehigh Valley mil road Co-. Architect -McCaUutm says tiiat
and toe Bethlehem Steel C&, cliarged Tôronto the amount named in build- ,
with unlawful rebating. The defen- Toromo . only about two-
dants announce that they will appml | "factual value, owing to I 
the case to the supreme court. ‘ . tl,at fihe assessment would

College B^nëdT L ’cased on the f^res this h

DURHAM. Nfv Jan. 4.-Trimty Col- dually made larger than
lege was visited oy fire. to-day whicu _d be t0 boost the city. *
destroyed the Washington, Duke-dormi- they sliouid ------------

There was' tro loss of-lHe, but 
personal belongings of more than 
hundred studeWN^were bunied. In

valuable records

>OFFICIAL FIGURES ON BYLAWS JERSEY CITY, Jan. 4. — James

.«inner William Edwards of New York, j 
who was shot while attempting to aid 
Mr. Gaynor. Justice Swayze sentenced 
Gallagher to twelve years In states 
prison at Trenton, ’’and further until 
the cost of prosecution is paid.”

S ARE MANY
//*

%

Assessment Depart- 
Vithln a Year.
—r.t that E. W. Mc- j 
the city assessment 
signed, calls atten
tai he Is the third 
Forman’s staff to 

r. The others were 
566$or, and Leonard 
o Mr. Forman. A \ 
ago Arthur Frank- | 
Estant, resigned.
:ausing comment |

X 7
A Big Wharf. /

KINGSTON. ->an- to

SuoteyS?of Ontario, owners ^

ÏSS5S “

-j i
6:Winter?

Rashes
/Jme

7 FEW ESCAPED,
MEXICO CITY. Jan., 4.-Fire and 

tienic which cvxyurred while a New 
Year religious celebration was in pro
gress in a vlmr-h on a Hacienda, near 
San Luis Potoal. cost the lives of 17 
and serious Injury to more than 80. 
chiefly women and children. A candle 
fell from its socket and Ignited a 
quantity of dry moss with which the 

j building was decorated. Of those who 
ee-csped death by burning or suffoca
tion many yi’erc killed or Injured by 

I being trampled in the frantic rush to 
escape thru the narrow entrance1. Few 
escaped.

was
II

c/PULLMAN RATES, j

—The public service 
granted permission 1 

imp-any to revise its i 
car chargee within : 

York. The result o* \ 
s the charge, for a 

$1.50 to $1.25, from J 
om $2.50 to $2. The g- 
s becomes effective

<;
\ ■■■■-- '

/T-t

iFor those whose enjoyment of Canadian winter 
weather is marred by frost-bites, eczemas, rashes, 
chafings, chapped faces and. hands, and _Qther 
annoying' conditions incident to cold, wind, and 
tender skins, there is speedy and( grateful relief in 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment. For many,

Canadian-Made.
fixtures, lighting l 

tetion with the con- ;
p'ano wareroom» j 

If Helntztoan & C»-. | 
7 Ycnge-sLre&t, Is the 
i.itixa.n'?, and, like fci'e . 
this firm, Canadiai* 
e proud of what lia® . 
I by their own psopio. | 

will l>e welcome I

Policeman Was Shot.
CHICAGO, Jan. 4.—With the re

sumption of picketing the fifth killing 
in the garment workers’ strike took 
place here yesterday.

Fred Reinhardt, 35 years old, a ! At last here Is instant relief and a 
special policeman, hired to guard lasting permanent remedy for «ore 
strike-breakers, employed b* Hart, îtlt,neNfee^<>r No more swpJton. bid 
Schaffner & Mark, was ehot at Doug- 8weat‘y feet. No mdre’cwie.
las-boulevard and South-ave. He died , b-0 more bunions. No more callou*.», 
in the patrol wagon while on the way no matter what alls your fact or what 
to St. Anthony’s Hospital. under the sun you’ve tried without

^ _________ getting relief. Ju»t use TIZ.
/ TIZ is totally unlike anything else

Cardinal Muet Pay Damages. for the purpose you-ever heard of. Its
PARIS. Jan. 4.—The court of appeals ^ts^n^tbe^rinriplt^f'drawlng®o^t all 

to-day confirmed the decision of the tbe poisonous exudations which cause
civil tribunal at Rheime, which coo- sore feet. Powders and other reme-
denmed Cardinal Ludovic Lucon, Arch- dies merely clog up the T*or«s. TIZ
btohop of Rheima. to pay *100 damages 3r11'£?rk.° rlght off ?* u ^*n
to the Public School Teachers' As- fèet better the very first time it’s use*, 
soclatlon. t-ee it a week and you can forget y os

The cardinal was convicted on Feb. ever had sore feet. There is nothfiig 
25, 1910, of attempting to Injure the on earth that
public echoole by signing an episcopal J® co^ Chlcago Ifl. and'Y^tcf sale it 
letter forbidding the use in the schools ajl druggists at 25 cents per Sox. 
of certain text books to which the Distributors! Nstlossl Drag A Cheat» 
church objected. ,___ - leal to, Lit, trass Bros. Co, 1/t*.

I
i.sw

Toe Will Ksjoy Using TIZ. tbe Most 
Pleasant Remedy Ton Ever Tried 

and, Moreover, |t Works.

M►ap^.r

Cuticura Soap
alone, used regularly for the toilet and bath, is 
sufficient to preserve skin comfort in the severest 
weather. Skin and scalp troubles, from pimples 
and dandruff to eczema and psoriasis, yield to 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment when

JNED MANTLES
nd ïeer Troubles ereOfW
«ne. TWO COMPLETE

boa covers from 12 BhA
X them to year desks. «
lie free.
Députaient Stores. Deal-•

i oungstown, Ohio!
and Supplies of every I

all else fails.St. Andrew's Cadets’ Dance.
St Andrew’s College Cadet 

will take place on Fri-

tory. 
the 
'one
gather with many 
Less *100,090; insurance $40,000.

f
The

. Corps dance
day evening. Feb. 10.
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-0THURSDAY MORNINGI HI .r. 4 7 
! Iti ““ .............. League 

Scores
I

Curling
■

BowlingO.H.A.I HockeyFriendly
Games Results1 !I - I

I tit♦
j

ITenpin Games To-Night*-o
Jacobson Wins Two £ATONIItSTRKE IHfiEE IN

BUSINESS WEPTS LEÎ.GUE
i 3

| HOCKEY RESULTS ifjTERMEOIRTE 0.0.
S URDTHEJUNIBR RESULTS

Athenaeum A-Qucen Cttys v. Midnight 
Sens. - •

| Note and Comment CITY CURLING CLUBS
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - ^ PUY FRIENDLY MES

: w ’

Games From Lawrie 
And is Champion

«SI». Qv$UA, f .

Hpr;nters^Torontor Typesetting v. Mae. ’ |CAI
LA CAj 

LA C AI 
LA CA 

LACA 

LACA

i. O. H. A.
—Intermediate.—

... 3 Berlin .
...13 Elmira 
... 3 Oshiwa 
—Junior.—
... 5 Milton ..................i
...21 St. Thomas •■•••V- 4

4 'Berlin ......
Eatons' Store League.

. 3 J 5 Dept. ..

I
Waterloo.
Baden-----
Whitby, i.

Victorias.
Ingersoll.
Guelph..:

Engineers. ......... _ „
? b LpT:.::

Three Bivers^?”^ a'a ................- » WHITBY. Jan. Win the first interme.

New Ontario League. dlate game in this .group, here to-night.
North Stars..............6 Thunder i the home team ueteated Oshawa by tne

Lower Ottawa Vallby League. | ecore o£ , to L The p.ay was at times

Rockland...™ I quite fast ah«; thé checking hard. The
Galt...!..'..:........ ...16 Waterloo ............. ' vleitoia were much. theb.heavier men. but

Turinese Men’s-Lcvack Co. v. Crown

Roll 959 in Their Third Game— T-ngn* v. Lackawanna,.

pion^of ^Canada/* At thf foUrolTsUUngîn Studtiolme’s Benedicts Also s^,aionnr|t™tonEngravlns vîTh 'se^mi

the final round he defeated Aiex. I^awrle Three—Sc0f6Si ^p^fkdal^Tïree-Man—Scouts v. Cuba
of Markham two games, leaving the score Athenaeum Mercantile—Sun Life Insun.

. .. ■■ . ■ 1 an ce v. Dominion Express.
' Won. Lost- Dr. At the Toronto Bowling Club last night. City Two-Man-Athenaeums at Glad-

Jacobson ....................... 3 4 4 the Telegram was handled the short end Athetmeum Two-Man—Victorias v. '
oY'sa’t'urday ’’the' eierta Played two of the count in three straight gamely Q^gtya Iud,vldual-Fied Phelan rj 

draws. On Monday they won two each, the ^atonias in the Business Me» B’
On Tuesday the result wae two draws and League aeries, and as a conaeqaemce 
last night Jacobson won uoth games. Mr. store representatives now lead tn to
L-wnë-is to oe eohgiàtu.ated oui tag having supplanted Langmuir Pal»1*

the may wae W even ter the most «^jU^he 'stoge* STt 5Sn who'have been leading the greater part 

part, ofcfcawa scoicid first, wtbji a tew ^ prave ^ easy; Wimne. Tnru<»ut the season. Even* Estonian roded over -
minutes; but. tl*o.tj.ey fougnt hard, they thH tournament jnafiy interested specta- mark, putting up one of the big-'
cOd.-o dot M'gaiu BCv.c. : - wn.toy may» tcra watvoea tne games In tne comfort- too w v • r
two goats mam iuH half and one m uie QuarL£.n? of tne Toronto vne.s and geet team to'tale of _ the ee^sca.^ wdth
last, rteierte Angue- oa.uvoe.i was mi- U- ecgei. ciub rooms at Kmg and. Jan Is- 2691 count, while their last 8 >T • y
1* a, mm ..eqowttt»J> penalised otteuders 8treet5. I high tor t^c season, to the night, lommy
on both teams. The line-up ; > ■ I Ryan, for'the Teleglam, was mgn. wit

Li a ttu-., .ta.vaoo; point,Kemp; Rockland Win a Close Game, l 593: Templeton of wîfh'sr») Bob1 Crosby ..........
cove., tgu.un; to.et, -■ .-vWo.ui; rtguC - , —Rockland 5"8, w*ll e tennis was t^rd, w • £or g Hammond .......
whim o untie v* itiit wing, LHi6y< ROCKI^A^*D, Ont., »iaij. • ... . Anderson also performed . q Haimmond »••»•••Wh\toy (^Goai. Tl Smith- point, B. defeated' VanmeeK tiUl We in tne firs Eatonlas, getting high ****.£>*£* G. Hammon 
Stott,- Îover .ft. te: rutëv, aê—JWéï lota, LO.lt*. game by 6 to 5 The vlsj- wlth a 537 count In his last game,

at Owen Sound. Site. B°antha.d; right wlig." Watson; ters were «» taad most. ^tne^UhKt Th^^ore. :
at Northern °Clty. let* wing. B.anehard_ J aXSStiSTwo? o^-

t -- — Guelph Win to Overtime. 1 Tommy Euls of Ottawa mane an emdpat
‘ Ura 6 ^Jwtlrmediate.—.: - BBRLI.x, U°L- ^y- ^Rockiand^ej^Goal, Gltoux; point. Mb- ^j^'tsan
North Tjxmto at DavtsvtHe. ^w^Ti.TtiSTlft Tue dS; cover. Gamash; rover. R. Pey<m: ^erteoo

> Methodist League. !, ng overtime, being JltlS* ti'a. Sod.tf; left wing, S. peyer; right, Ryan
c t ^t^s?edlate"”' - ' me7mte câme:tnru-agaln a few minutes ^ Bedard.m Q()a1 Klrby, point. Tota’s  ......................... ™ <* f ^ Central League.
Queen at Bathurst. later, and me ga.a« Botes^oOTer^uder, rover, p.Blanchart; Eatonlaa- J, 19»- 525 m the Central League last night, tie

Loea to Victorias A tallying the winning goal. The boys ntix , Bia^hard; left wins. Chaney ; H. Williams.................. ia _ j-g Fishing Club took all three from O'Kwlch-
The V^Xs^ew%tVT^' wL -a ^eaà/Voee^ior^ '0?^^w^ÿue^ §8» ÜUK": g i g ^ ^ otth^n^aa^h W

... si midwest wo’ÎStmgh" tmi ^.“rpûtLi^afi^mr^tS penetang i3. Midland *jggs m w-j» The!T :î * tv *
;::î!=KXÎ'riKS.ww............IS § l£* "

mmæm — -• j. . • 4 Midland 1 Full time. Peneung SidTouldn't get thawed out until after p. Ball ........ .
Ingersoll Wallop St. Thomas,_ ^Midland 8 Gren, Caldwell of Barrtc they ha» presented the rï,~ w. Kinsley............

INGhriSOLL, Jan. 4.—Ingersoll defeat- !“■ ^'maua i three games. Adams was the high roller jy Goodteon .....
ed tit. Thomas to-night in a Junior U. H. peneta'ng (is); ' Goal, Halils ter; point, j 0f the night, with 513. Thé scores : C. Bernhart
A. game by a score of 21 lolttopo» «-KSwen Stalker; rover Rumble; Benedicts- 1’ > Wm. Terry ......
was fast. Ingersoll leads at half-time, b Loro £)evUn; rlghti Wright; left. Pitli. • Wood W
toX thellue—Midland (g)-. Goal, Woods; point. Far- Brown ..................................... 126 JW

Ingersoll (21)—Goal. Manserpoint, | cover, Hanly; rover, Kenney; centre, Adams « J?£. its-465
SSS^TV^XI&N8^ "*• “Sill*— œafiiii-xnii; s SS 8:8 M_M neTPN

j5ffiKSr5gS«&S5&.' ...f » f s „ MEN—LISTEN
srisnœsssisssÿ'jççy» ........................ g- is Rü^r'Jîs » r

........ • ,'SSSS '* Dunfield & Co.
Dcdds*;”cover, Elliot; rover. Thorner; for- bodds . ................—H? 102 Yongê St. - 22 Kitig SL W- |

Acomb ............ ............ .. 1,1 X— ■—_ —:
........ 729 676 *735 5to

I -61

1 F
They^re off to-night in the big city 

single-link curling competition, aml»
SîLS’Æ'i'^î SS^TSk”®, . ,.......... , .
;r£,TtiU%’"«,,rAai|Scores-Gr.til«s 91, tikeview 57

ting.^they will have reached the semi- _f 0r0nt0 66,"Queen City 63

There must be at least toqr degrees of —PrOSpëet 65, 5.

frost,- the games to start each night at - . _______
7.30.- This is the sixth winter of compe- ;
tition for this trophy, which goes to the lB tIie series of friendly curling games 
club sliming it most timeso to twelve iagt olglu Toronto and Queen Clty had
fa^ijUMn7 Ctosetitî?bg three wins to a cloBQ and interesting Struggle..that end- 

their credit to two for the Granite*. ^d in favor of. the tortner by 3 shots, while
The five winners"were : 1906. W. E Me- Granites hâd a margin of 34 on LakevleW. 

Murtry. Granites; 19/7, H. A. Harty,Queen Scores:
City: 1903, J. C. Scott, Queen. City-; wm.
R Rennie Queen City; 19VX T. Reftnie, Gfânltes.Granites.6 Thus, according to the theory HT-Wilson, sk 
of probability, Toronto, LakevleW,• Pro»- W .Graham... 
pect Park. Parkdele, Aberdeen. West To- D.T.Prtntice 
ronto or Varsity must land the. mug in

1“ ♦
f Waterloo Defeat Berlin by One 

i Goai—‘Close Games in Eaton
Store League.

ï
*

' — e 2
. 1

1
L

: Fred Fryer.
, Over the 550 Mark.

Ryan. Telegram .....................
Templeton, Eatonlas ............. B76
Coulter, Cameron

v
m 693

•• 67THockey Games To-night—At Lakevlew—
Lakevler

H. Young, sk ....14.
.. 9 Dr. Bray ..........9
..11 H. H. Chisholm ..15 

—At Granite—
F.M.Holland, sk...12 Mackenzie, sk ....11 
!W.E.McMurtry....S3 E. A. Thompson . 4 
S.Rennie.................... 20 W. E. DiJon ..,...^5

...... 57

Excelsior Three-Man League.
The Barbers took all three from the 

Swastikas in the Excelsior Three-Man 
League list night.' The scores: -

Barbers— 13 8 T*l«Ba ... 20» 183 140- 623
... 163 183 196- 531
... 15* 154 162- 458 »

.10
O. H. A.

—Intermediate —
St. Mary’s at Stratford.
Chatham at Strathrdÿ.
Barrie at Colllngwood.

—JUbidr.—
Slmcoe A at T.C.C., Mutual-street Rink.

Northern League.
Durham at Hanover.
Paisley

'iihwil
Z

19U.
The O. H. A. sub-committee are to be 

congratulated on their stand in reVls‘°f 
ciiange of residence permits, and once and 
for all putting a stop to the travelers. The 
residence rule as it reads now !* Juet »»,“ 
fair to everybody , and in stand.ng by Jt 
the O.H.A. show» Its Strength. In Calt 
despatch received to-night the »ai"e 
Prodgers- appears in the Waterloo llpedip. 
If tblB is the London tourtot who was 

residence permit, he bas eVi

«...

Total.............................. 91 Total .... .
HJLMuntz, sk............ 23 W.UM."Gemmel .. «

f. fir»k;:;^

-At Victoria—
A.D-MoArthur.,.^ 9 H, C. Boulter ... 30-

..10 A. Brown \
. 6 W. W. Manns'...10

.i\.63

I 696 520 487 ISIS
l 2 3 T’L

... Ill 138 190-40»
... 117 U7 160- 394
.... 149 118 140-416

Total® ........ ................. ..

UN12 3 TT. Swastikas—
... 153 146 UÂ-.4» HardTan ...
... 1:6 1Æ 140— Jti Connors »...» 
,...150 118 134— 403 0a,leerSale

« i.o • U*r— 1 «v-Dr. Capon.........;
Dr. Clark. 1. j

loV ........ 377 873 4G3 121».... ............ .171 K2_ 9Xy-W Totals ..............refused a
dently got where he belongs. -, -

It is conceded that the Rochester cham
pions have increased their ®*J?32*,n£ 
landing a third time winner hy *fc,^‘l‘r 
the three men from the New York Tan- 
kees—Eddie ï'oster, the diminutive but 
speedy shortosp; Tom Hughes, a Pltcqer, 
aSd Fred Mitchell, catcher. It 'hght be 
better to say farmed out, as the Yankees 
hold a string to each player, so t»»* he 
can be pulled back if the need arises. Ifit- 

„ hehell. the o’.d Toronto catcher and P1.t=»*r’
1 did yeoman service for the Yankees in the
1 dosing day of last season, after sV*9.°ey 

was Iniured, and caught most of tne
games in the post-season series with tne The stngle.rink competition starts to- 
Giants. The releasing of Mitchell indi nlght at 7-30 jn the six city rinks. Be- 
cates that the 1 ankees h5Ye ®nola®g sides the full preliminary, half a dozen 
catcher Ini sight,, as, with C^8"®,d ylt games in the first round will be Played, 
numbered In big league c°™Pjmy, , flrgt round will be continued and con- 
leaves only Sweeney and ,®la,L>sd(5^ eluded oh Friday night, when the remain- 
material. Sweeney, ot «0V.r6«v,^” f®.aSi der of the skips who do not perform to- 
bulk of the work, and Blair, who returned w w}], appear on the ice with the sur- 
to the Yankees. fr°m Rochester ^ vivors. TheP'eecond round is on Saturdaj
Eastern League season c.osed but was ( n, ht the third round Monday night, and 
riot eligible for the post-season ser.es, nui fourth rouod nex.t Tuesday night, al- 
be an able assistant. ways providing there is the n2*S88*,1[?

frost. That will bring the competition up 
to the semi-finals. Following Is to-night * 
draw, giving the exact ice for each game. 

Preliminary Round.
AT PROSPECT PARK.

1— Prentice (G) v. Gallanougb (T).
2— Rennie (QO V. Shields (G).___
3— Graham (L) v. M- Hunter (P) •
4— Bakms (QO v. Dr. Walters (A).

AT GRANITE.
1— Smith (PP) v. Cayley CD.
2— Reynolds (U) v. Whiteside (G).
3— Rice (G) v. Dr. Frawley (QC).
4— Moran (G) v. Lightbourné (T).
5— Dame (L) v. Perry (T).
6— Howe (P) v. Adams (WT).

AT QUEEN CITY.
1— Webster (QC) v. Snow <I>).
2— Williams (PP) v. Ormerod (A).,
3— Orr (G) v. Coulter (P).
4— McKenzie (L) v. Hoi.and (G).
6—Edwards (G) v. Scott (QC). 
6-McWMnney (T) v. Wilson (G).

AT TORONTO.
1—Taylor . (T) v. Dr. Gomamlth (QC)

; 8—Lewis (PP) v. Walker (QC).
3— A. Carnegie (A) v. Brennan-(L). -
4— Dufiett (QC) v. Leonard CD.
5— Dennison (L) v, Anthony (P).

■ AT LAKEViaW. __
1— Paterson (WT) v. Weatherald (T).
2— Day (PP) v. Muntz (T).
3— Corcoran (QC) v. Richardson (A). 

First Round.
AT LAKEVIBW.

4— Loveys (L) v. Duthie (G).
at parkpale.

1— Cronyn (T) v. Beatty (G).
2— Bums (QC) v. Blaylock (A).
3— McArthur (T) v. Badenach (G).
4— Wright (WT) v. Rennie (G).
5— Kelk (P) v. Dr. Wal.ace (T).

I
Total.......... :................«« ; Tital

—At Parkdale—
**;

1 I Prospect Park.

i wE .
R.J.Wray..:..............16 W. Lewis .....

At Promect Park-
............ ..if G. Snlth

....11 J. D. Day
4 W. Wins

.11
’ ..15

«

To-G. "Scroggle..
1. Anthony ••••»«►• 
Wm, Muriay.. s’fotal ...... -.1.65...57Total..........

SINGLE RINKS TO-NIGHT.
JACKSC

to-morrov
72» 746 800 2363 | FIRST 

o j v't I Dean......
91 rn-2M I G»K1......... .™ 7ZZ In 1 Silas Crun

36' I Grace Me
" 134 la 142— I Naughty.s§ÿ| I SÏÏ»

646 643 599 16» I

itille:
Ben Lorn 
Emma St 
E.T.Shtp 
Mystifier 

THIRL 
jnlle: 
Long Ha 
Carlton ( 
Tom Ha:

FOUR’ 
up. 1 ml 
Limpet., 
Mise Ma 
Rosebur 

FIFTI 
%'ir

i

For Present Year's Rugby Team—
Robt. McKay Again President.

At a meeting of the Argonaut Club the: 
following officers were elected to, look 
after the Rugby end ot the club for next 
season. Robt. McKay was elected, presi
dent, and the following will compose the 
executive committee ; . v

T. P. Gait and Geo. Wright (ex-offlClo).
Controller T. L. Church, W. Coryell, Jim 
EVsseue, D. Kertfand, C. F. Rogers, Wal
ter Harris, Pud Kent, Bill Grant, Capt.
John Wilson, J. S. Robertson, J. M, aie- 
Keuzie, John Spraggè and W. Kennedy.

A coach and manager will be picked 
later. Joe Wright and Bill Grant will 
represent the club at the Interprovincial
Union meeting in Ottawa next Saturday. Ottawa Hockey News. __

» am its OTTAWA, Jan. 3.—Charlie _ McKinley, I j^|*“covW’, McCartT rôver, Wilson; for- 
METROPOLITAN R. A. BOUTS. jaet year's gOAikeeper, turned out wards, Finch, Fowler. MclJellan.

... -— the Ciltfsldea to-night, and will piay for ------------ Eaton League.
The Metropolitan Racing Association the interprovincial champions against tna - ^ _ Nlnb4 in the Baton League, at the Toronto

will hold thiee scientific boxing bouts on Victorias at Montreal Saturday night. Junior Game P -,k Rowling Club last night, the Floo™*»
Friday night at 9 o’clock at their club Harry Broad bent, one of uie The game to-n.ght at Mutual-stroet Rink one over on E 4 Dept., in NolSec-
robms. Its West Klng-s.reet, for mem-! rels of the season in the amateur hockey betwetn Slmcoe A and Toront;"..c?r10® yon, when they won two out of three
hers only. Frank Carro.l is boxing in- ranks, jumped the Clitfalde» ahd made çlub tn the Junior ° H.A.. ehoulif be a mes Blg Bill Whitney, attired in a
stiuctor of the club and R. N. Harrison his first appearance with the New Ed.n- dandy. Both teams won their last g^mes »Mrt WBlgt- featured the evening by his
will act as refereè. The following Is the burgh team, for whom he will play right and ave jn excellent shape, ^mcoe are coa hlng o{ the Floormen. In No. y
piogramt • , wing. , playing the same team that ueieatca General Office won two out of three

Four round*—T; Sturch v. W. Turby, U8l Bruce Stuart has neteret returned from Broadview Jimfore. whtte ®f from LI Dept., white J 6 also won, thd ,
Dounds - I Quebec, where he with the -Ren-frew QVi) liner DP Roroorêi a»d McKeozie ^re fr<vnt Winnipeg Otficé, itt No. 3 * »i? our round®—H. Westerbee v. H. Blands team, and Fresident MoGee I changing: places, the ^^n5 _teTl^ Section. The scores :
125 pounds. tftè Ottawa® have received no request fort ln€teaü of roVer. Th^y we both faatand j

S1x rounds-A. Tuck well v. F. Crompton, his release. The Ottawa team to :play wining wxrktrs and ^lîd^nd Fraser
136 nounas .the Wanderers on Saturday will be a he,] Jgreat game. The ice will behard ana^ ' game as that which finished out last fagt suitable to both teams. The line-up Wllmont .........

week’s game against Canadiens. Rtdpathl wVll be „ follows: , " ”"”'
right w.ng and Darragh rover.i slmcoe A: Goal, Addison; point, Riddell; Cobteld ............
will -return from New- York ou cover, Lockhait; flyer. Crime; centre, vaugnan

Burrltt; right, Muclu left. Dopp.
T.C.C.: Goal, Snlth; point, Feirbeller; 

cover, S dley ; rover. RorriOrel ; centre. Mc
Kenzie ; right, Lynch; left. Gooob. 

p. C. Wag Home will referee.

f ‘ 1
! ... 79

n

Totals a
»

UK I Stillf * V 'PI i VVB* c
right wing, Wilson. ' .

St. Thomas (.4)-Ooal, MeCatg; Po nt. BAkpua. Jan. ------------------------------------------

raws as? s:=fi£«-
rite Adam filly under saddle before tne ffat ACason closed, but wlnter quartere 
she has been Inspected i>y the Btogbsb 
critics, who say she is one of the finest 
v_i-i—riiii/ic 1 Viov 'hnvft ever Bceru. Joy-

i
.

I I

wan-
less; cover

.\
Totals ........ . | SAM R. DANDYPHONE 

IN. 60Slooking miles they have ever 
ner has been 
who

WINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gerrsrd Street East

Orders delivered to all parts of the 
Province. Write for price list. ed

ner hie been advised. by Tralner Welsh 
who handled Basbtl to hew York, that 
she likes early racing and cauetand 
plenty of it. For that reason Joyner will 
probably begin training Bashtl fOr some 
of the early fixtures as soon as he can 
•get his horses onto the tracks.

. j*

mm
Nannett
Smoker.

Wh1 ! ;||i i
Sec- SIXTI 

miles: 
WHln... 
Btarovc 
Falco&t 
Mlque C 

Wealtl

?"
i, Port Perry’s annual two days’ Ice races 

this afternoon. SAMUEL MAY&CQ
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. \ 

SgBH Established 
■1^ Forty Years

B Send for Qfo/qgut
® 102 *104,
Adelaide St, W,

TORONTO.

: Kopen1 r Hi 12 3 T’l.
.'.... 92- 168 106- 356

134 192 149— 386
.,. 129 176 138- 442
... i:o ISO 1G8-4(8 

...............'. 137 _1®

.... 642 783 693 2UT
12 3 T’l.

................ 139 163 153- 454

................ I® U5 116-464
... 152 173 197- 62$
... 104 131 158-388
... 137 135 11»- 385

*695 762 763 221»
12 3 T’l-

.... Ill U$ 108- 372 
.. 143 133 128-®8
... 95 119 lit- 331
.... m 145 121- 460,
... 126 145 124— 405

The racing dates for the principal turf 
events in England and France are £te fol
lows : Lincolnshire and France (1 to,le). 
March 21; Liverpool Grand National 
Steeplechase (4 miles ym^ - "Marth 
24; Great Metropolitan Slakes (2j4 nülesk 
April 18; City and Suburban Handicap (to, 
miles). April 19: Two Thousand Gu neae 
(1 mile), April 26; One Thousand Gutoedt, 
(1 mile), April 23; Chester Cup (2J4 ™n»>' 
May 3: Kempton Park G^*®,1. 
dlcap llH miles). May 13; the 
miles). May 31; Coronation Cup (1V4 mites), 
Tune 1‘ the Oaks (1)4 miles). June 2; Prix 
3e Dtod’e (Fronch Saks. 10^- furlongs). 
June 4; Manchester Cup 
9; Prix du Jockey Club French Derb£ 
Hi miles), Sunday. June 11: Ascot Stakes 
(2 miles), June 13: GoM t ase (-Jhl'es). 
June 13; Royal Hunt Cup (7 furlongs 16v 
yards). JunoJ4: Gold Cup (214 miles). June 

. . "■'’15; Hardwicke Stakes (Hi miles). June 16,
k‘ Grand Steepleohase de Paris (4 miles 110

yards). Sunday, Juno 18; Northumberland 
Plate (3 miles 1 furlong). June. 2U Grand 
Prix de Paris (1 mile 7 furlongs),/.Sunday, 
June 25; Eclipse Stakes (Hi miles), July 
14; the St. Leger (1 mile 6 furlongs and 
332 yards), Sept. 12.

They’re Racing Again.
HAMILTON, Jan. 4,—Tom Longboat will playing 

leave for Pittsburg tp-morrow morning. .Lesueur 
accompanied by his manager, Sol Mints, 
for sis race there on Jan. to with Alf- I 
Shrubb. Mintz has every confidence that ! 
his protege will do the trick this time 
and he is going to the scene of coipbat 
early In order to get Tom In trim. The 
race will be run at DU’Queane Gardens 
and will be for 16 ipLos. The track there
is nine lap® to the mile and Mintz thinks _ ---------
this will be a decided advantage for Tom, The Engineers’ Department on iueeday 
as the last time the latter met Shrubl* nig$t at Little Victoria Rink defeated J 15 
the tiack was 13% laps to the mile, which Department in the Big Store League by a 
placed his at a disadvantage. v score of 3 to 1. Jim Preston ruade a very

satisfactory referee. Manager Moat of 
I. C. B. U. Elect Officers. the Engineers Is "greatly elated- over the

A most enjoyable evening wae spent showing of bis team and. fèels very san- 
lest night in the I.C.B.U. club rooms, gulne regarding the landing of the R. Y. 
King and Jarx’ls-streets, thé event being Eaton Cup, bel® by the Basement team, 
the election of officers tor tho ensuing The Engineers’ next game is with the 

The following members were elect- General Office at Little Victoria, between 
; . : "9 and 10 p.m., Monday, Jan. 9. F, Ç.

President, Thomas Burns: vlce-presl- Waghorne has been selected to referee 
dent, T. T. Flanagan; second vlce-presi- this game.
dent. D. Hayes; recording secretary. T. _ . 0i . .
L. Swalweli; financial secretary. T. Hur- Western Pros. Get Started,
ley, 113 Mun-ro-street. ' GALT. Ont., Jan- .4.—In the first game

The club will start their minstrel' re- Qr the Western Ontario Professional 
h faisais on Sunday, Jan. 8. at 2.30 o’clock , Hockey League, played here to-night, Galt 
for their annual .show, which takes place deferred thé fast Waterloo lean by a 
in April, and they would like to see all sccre 0f pg to. 7. The game was clean 
their old choir present. - and one of the fastest exhibitions of

hockey ever witnessed In Galt. Durnphey 
and Tom Smith proved altogether too fast 

Harriston for the Waterloo team, rushing the length 
of the rink time and tiraé again with 
lightning speed. The Waterloo team was 
much faster than last year’s teem, but 
the genera! opinion was that the Galt 
team was in the Stanley Cup class. The 
Une-up :

Galt (16): Goal. Morrison : point, R. Mur- 
rover, Dum- 

wlng, Mike

tA I *1
, hiil:

[ 1ï i \m11 î yi ii11
1 M,

JUAJ 
day’s r 

FIRS 
Pipe VI 
Beechn 
Hersa w 
Bob Fa 
Pirnpei 
The Mi 

SBC( 
Aragoi 
Baccar 
Alice C 
Detail» 
Laven- 
Maure

I!
Totals ................ ..

Floormen—
Apted .
Whitney ........
Campbell ........
Lougheed ..........
Phlbbs ................

-, s

- Maouiaciurer» ot Dowling Alley» | 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole ageate | 
In Canada for the celebrated

V, Waterloo Defeat Berlin, 3-8.
WATERLOO, Ont., Jan. 4.—Waterloo l 

•defeated Berlin In an Intermediate O. H- 
A. game here to-oight by a «core of 3 to *. |
Tom Seagram was by far the best man on Donnelly..........
the Ice. Referee Seibert of Berlin was Gorin .... 
inclined to favor the visitor» thruout the Fisher, 
entire game. Line-up : Reid ......

Waterloo (3)-Goal, Herohenrater; point, gtuart ...; 
Herter; cover. Gerhardt; centre, Rosçh-’
man; rover, Seagram ; left wing, Uffel-l Totals ..........
man; right wing, A. Mlckus. L 1—

Berlin (2)—Goal, Reinhardt; point, r or- ! cotton .....
1er; cover, Boettger; centre, N. Seibert; powers ...
rover. F. Seibert; left wing, Solomon ; Tooze ..........
right wing, Duchtosky. Holyoake .

Dailey ....

Totals ......................
General Office—/ % i ,

11 m TIFCO” “JSPü
;

.1
This l—, ie the best on the irir« 1 

ket, because It never stipe, never lose* ;
........ 679 634 593 F63 its shape, always rolls true, hooks

1 3 3 T’l.
138 146 154- 437
112 119 171—402
143 119 96— 358
114 160 140- 404

.......... 112 122 I-

.......... 619 655 693 1969
■ 1 2 3 .T’l.

.......... 143 128 1(5-7 4M
.......... 121 146 152 - 427
...... 66 81 125— 303 , .. .
............ in 99 109- m roh any other ball.

........ 163 159 174 - 403  ____________

Dominion Express Company League.
On the Athenaeum al.eys last night the 

Dominion Express Co. League of ten 
teams, got away to a good start with a 
double-header when the Tariff Dept, won 
two games from the Joint Tariff Dept, 
and the Yonge-street Office did the 
seme to the Treasury Dept. McEvoy with 
466 was the top score for the night, but 
it is a sure thing that the scores will be 
much higher before the league is very 
much older, as the majority of the howl
ers arc just breaking into the game for 

I the first time. The league will play dou- 
ble-headcrs on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
and a single match on Mondays at the 
Athenaeum Club. Following are the

THI 
Holme 

’ Meade 
FOU 

Bessie 
Lawn 

c CallMB
• Uun 

FI F 
Red I
Bob I 
Gen. I 
I-larrl

If.îij
and curves easily, does not become 
creasy, is absolutely guaranteed, is y 
heaper than any other reputable J 

patent .all, n.l complies with the 
rules ari regv'atlons oî lue A. B. 0.

All first-class alleys are putting fl 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 1 
where you roll, and you will neves 1

246 1

I’i year.
ed:

1 Hockey Notes.
The Sporting Goods Dept: won an Baton 

Store League game from E 1. 3 Dept, by 
4 to 2 at the Little Vic Rink last night.

The Mall Order defeated J 6 Dept, by 2 pepplatt 
to 1 In an Eaton Store League at the Lit- Levack 
tie Vic Rink last night.

The Massey-Harris team defeated the Freeman .
Wesley Methodist Church by 4 to 1 In an
exhibition hockey game at the Brock-ave-1 Totals ......................
nue Rink. ____ ,1 Winnipeg Office-

Following are the latest O.H.A, regie- Vamptew 
trations : , Statnsby ..

Preston (Junior)—Chas. Belth. Cunnlngton
Berlin (junior)—Geo. A. Malleck, Otto Moffatt .

Solomon, Harry Boettger; Henry A. Brown ...
Wcllein, Harry Forler, Truman Widem an,
Otto Klaehn, Michael Karges. Clayton J.
Davey. Harold Howden, Herbert B. Ztn-

Totals 
J 6- 

Simpson

& f..........

The Favorite 
ALES

i, SIXIito Ccnd
Boni
Kope
John

Pippy ..I
scores:

Tariff Dept.
I Miller ...............
' Coulter .........

Carroll ...........
Davies .............
Meyers............

3 T’l. The Harriston- Bonsplet.
149 122 143— 414 HARRISTON, Jan. 4.—The
107 119 135— 381 Curling Club has decided to held their 
123 111 128— 362 annual bonspiel on Tuesday, Feb. 7, com* 

97 100— 297 mending at l.'O p.m. The compétitions
156— 392 will be for single rinks in trophy and 
— —, consolation games, for which variable in

prizes w'll be given. Mr. Alex.

if T f T tt PRESCRIPTION No. 1331
66 144 122— 3611 ■-«.utmula ot a teouwued j

120 10 1U— 4011 le I 1 Hr physician, used extensively fl
’ 100 119 142— 261 ! • |n ms piacl.ee as BtitisA )

.... in H9 HO- % »J|r\T army surgeon, and found to a

.... 139 155 Ito-lto MblN “ ViU,and £eJaui?a2^

. .uui.uimutlons of tl»e BluddeS
L k.duih ettBUUne a permanent curs ur Kidno», lcat the disease front

1 2
R

ME
have
garni
actio
nanti
R.
of tl 
a up 
the . 
able

il Î 1for the home in Toronto 
are the India Pale Ale and 
the Amber Ale brewed by 
The Toronto Brewing fit 
Malting Co.

mo
t 121 112

1m .... 603 551 682—1846
12 3 T’l.

159 165 142- 466
194 117 89— 310

«1 131 118— 315
138 SS 105— 331
106 95 111- 342

573 596 595—1764
1 2 3 T’l.

117 144 118- 379
107 18 S4— 309
152 97 114— 363
126 I 123 127- 376
165 125 126- 416

.... 667 607 569-1843
13 3 T’l.

dividual 
Yule is the secretary-Totals ....................

Joint Tariff Dept. 
McEvoy 
Porter .
Fox ;...
Lyrch .
Gossett

.......... 571 697 651 1919

Athenaeum Association. «vitèm'
Berlin (Intermedlatel-Solomon Rein- In tlw Athe aeum Association last night f0i sale by druggists or sent dirs.t 

hardt, Frank Trushlnskl, Herbert Boett- the Atkins' Colts sprung a surprise on py mall. _ - - _
ger. Frank B. Seibert, Tom Higgins Nel- the Rtd ftse Tfa by taking the first two t "'price ai.W = B"*. ”r e tor**.™- 
son-Seibert. Chas. Blndernagel, Herb For- games. The winners were strengthened. ST. I-Ot'll StBDICFSE CO.. T K „
1er. , , , up considerably, having Leo Johnston on1 r"

Several good practices were Indulged in and be made good from the start, putting 
last night at Mutual-sfeet Rink. Toron- tbe high score for the night, with 549. 
to Rowing Club worked out with T.C.C. capt. Willlans was away off. running 
The oarsmen play Batons 8a.turdny night and neck with Norm. Maguire for
and are In good shape. Eatons had out W)J0 could get the furthest away from 
their seniors and Intermediates and they the head pin. 
were out thru a good stiff drill. Rankin

Totals .phy ; cover-point, Servlss, 
phey; centre, Smith; right 
Murphy: left wing, Doherty.

Waterloo (7); Goal. Mlckus; point. G. 
Ma - Na-1"ara: cover-point, H. MacXa'-ara; 
rover, Ray: centre. Povey; right, Bosei- 
neax; left, Prodgers.

Toronto Cribbage League.
In the Toronto C liibage league the 

Royal G e-adPrs p’eyed the Queen’s Own 
sergeants at the Queen s Own tnees last 
night, the former winning by 21 to 15.

OWNER SUES TPAINEiR
FOR THE PRIZE MONEY.

ger.

;;; A'i■■
I

V Totals ..........................
Yonge-street Office—

Carl .........
Fitzgerald .
Buiuehamp 
Gilley ...
Propster

V- Baden 18, Elmira 4.
BADEN, Jan. 4.—The Inter nediate O. H. 

KINGSTON. Jan. 4.—George Darragh of A. game played to-uight between Elmira 
Kingston owner of Cassie Pointer, sued and Baden was won by the home team. 
Percv Burnham. Hartford. Conn., for. Baden - had dtc ded'y the b-tter o' Ce 
ho-s''ra-'nr ’mchey. During last summer, game, being better skaters and stick- 
Burnha-U had charge of Darraeh’g mare, handlers. The game Was very clean. Ed- 
At the en* of the season, on satUe—ent munds proved himself a very satlsfac- 
heire made Darragh claimed that Burn- tory referee. Score at half-time was 6 to 
ham owed him $m In evidence it w-s ,2, and at ful!-ti-ne 13 to 4. " The line-up ; 
shown th»t Cassie Pointer had won first Elmira (4F-Goal, Hoseau; point. Rock; 
nli-e «t Woonsocket. TIL. but Bnrn' otn 1 covcr. Byres; rover, Evans; centre, Settil- 

the prize tnonev for tickets on Mtos axf right wing, Ruppe’l: left wlng.G’ebe. 
Overlook in another race. Cassie In this Baden-08) ' Goal, Trosch; point, Kauff- 
rnre e-t fourth nlace. The. defendant man: cover. Miller; rover. Arnold: centra, 
drove the mare and it Is" claimed she Miner; right wing, Trup, left wing, Rus- 

Athenaeum Mercantile League. should have won. If sh,^J?a,i 6el1- ______
f 1 n 'l|ellt A(he‘iIAdams Funtituro Co<'‘won was “given' to factor of Darragh with cos's. | Hotel Krnnsmann. King and Church 
fast night u,f ^ fhe 1 F Brown Co k k nder tH that Darragh has s-dd Sts, lollies and gentlemen. German 
the Odd game from the J. 1. Brown to. Il ls underspw-i ii ai with music, open till 12 n.ro. Im-
n^amsr Furniture Co- .1 2 3 T’L ^ "a mark ° """ “

ccrvciisoc 'm îîL m

Wilson   138 145 134- 117
' Eldon .   20S 160 1 62 - 330

Mitchell ........................ .....127 148 136 411

! Totals .................... ...
j. F. Brown & Co.—

1 W. Purtle .........
I Argyles ............
I Gcvdie ............
I R. Purtle .......
1 May well ........

! Totals .........

BLOOD DISEASES
Affecting throat, mouth and akin thoroughly

cured involuntary loan», impotence, unnatarM
diechargea and allxriieaaee of thgnerre» and gcçjg -

ËMMrnm*
reserved seats has been secured for et. inSUranCe Co. In this league. Fo>fowing ................ ■ ^ •
Miquee’ supporters, and can be had at the arc the scores: - / , —
Toronto Bowling Club O Hai-a s Billiard —A. League— Fe
Room, or pbone M. 2279. ! Atkins’ Colt*— 12 3 Tl. jdFr IThe Stratford C’ub will bod an execu-1 L j^nson .......................... 2'2 188 149- 549 ■
live meeting tp cotfld-r the p-opoeed new Wet.ke    166 ,.199 124- 560
Senior O.H.A. grouping, and will hand p, r y ......................... ,.... 169 169 167—.V*
out their decision when St. Mlque» play (^rigtengon ........................ 167 171 168 - 509

I there on Monday night. Atkins ...........................  168 175 137— 489

Totals .................
Red Rose Tea.—

A. Boyd .....................
A. M. Elliott .............  150 177 166- 493
Mteuire ....
A. V. Elliott
Wee. Williams ...............  136 144 140- 420

:

put thru a good stiff drill. Rankin _
and' Preston are going very fast and 8tr»lght "from the A.Y.C. Harry Bacon 
Bricker In goal Is working well.

St. Michael's *"*
ning a

In the 8 League the Strollers won three
i Totals ............. .
i Treasury Dept.

Brown.......................
Hartnett ................
Hall ................... 7.,
Wilton ..................
Potts ......................

129 111 .117— 360
84 : 6S 91- 243 

161 118 127- 406
136 1 20 120— 376
132 129 122- 383.

.. 642 549 577-1768
?

:Totals ....
Obi

■ 'Sj.

Men & Women
v

h
f Vm Big G for nauatursl » f diaebargM. lnfl«mm»tloa •. % 
Irritations or nlesntionr pi 
morons membranes. Painless. 
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Prévenu contagion, 

geld by Ztrnggteta,

Their popularity spreads 
as people try them and 
discover what a luscious 
flavor they possess.

iff I
1

>902 896 745—26*3
1 2 3 T’l.

189 157 149- 525

j y^EINHAKOTS
¥

%
fl! . 130 116 174- 420 

; 2 0 136 186- oMEDELWEISS” BEERU756 7«3 711—2240
3 T’l. 

136 149 116— 431
156 142 146— 424
112 136 167— 4151
148 157 100— 465
130 169 167- 456

......... 662 753 -776-2191

I
teuton requec

The E«U8 Cmwom. ».
A CINCINNATI, O ,

U. ». A. ^

/ave GUARANTEE THAT R 

THIS ALE IS BREWED FROM

PURE MALT 8, HOPS 
V. ONLY

Q,
.......... . 815 750 815-2479
—B League—

Totals < iThat’s the name of the purest and best non-intoxicating 
beer brewed—a beer'brewcd especially for temperance 
folks. “ Edelweiss” contains all the elements of a typical 
diets An appetising, invigorating brew — as pure as 
spring water end charged with all the health-giving 
properties of pure malt and selected Bohemian Hops.

.! ^Edelweiss” is delightfully appetising and refreshing.

yy3 T’l.
.......... 199 148 166- 597
........  177 171 166 - 514

... 173 160 1«7— -•-*)
........ .. 141 177 163— 481

... 149 161 190- 500

2 ».•tStroller*— 
Bacon ......

ewton
0I-

*■ ■ N<
U-ng ............

, MA Callum 
Smith ......

! .X
RICORD’S whîeh°w5l SPECIFIC LSâW*
Hitter bow tong rtending. Two botti* 
no wont ecse. My .eignature on every w 
;<me other genuine. Throe, wno h»ve 
ther remed.ej without avail will not "* 

pouted in this, el per home. Bote ag*°*r.
___ ___  tecLoriBUD’s Drug Stork, Euf $TR***l

787 766 7S-22S8 COR. T»RAUL*V, ToaOUTO, _

Royals Win at Pool.
The Royals won four games from the 

St. Patricks in a City Inter-Club P°°‘ 
natch last night. The scores ;

Rova’.s- St, Patricks—
Leslie........................ ..to E S.chmldt
JacAmau.................... 33 Cunerty ...

. ulen. ............ 2. :So C. S.-h-hldt
Rogers^......................80 Donaghue
Roche....... ................ 50 Gtbbln ....
Yorke.......................,35 Boomer ...

'm
Try a dozen In your home. 
Ring up yotir dealer and 
ask for either Brands, but 
be sure and specify those 
browed by the Toronto 
Brewing Co-, Limited.-’.......

807 Sto-t"»
8 T’l.

Trtsle .
A. Y. C.— ,

Phil to* ........ .......
McDowell ..
Russell ....
Col home ....
Dickson

¥ etc
1 ■--?
43 140 1S2— 435
88 160 153- 506

. 166 164 141— 471

. 156 151 149— 456
124 U1 138- 423

k Toronto {-4)-, I REINHARDTS* OF TORONTO
THE BSS-T BEER SOLD ‘•<1■ '* . ■V> ■=îLl.2) ««Ai

.17 a*»* . «A*».* M.
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big four rugby meetingHID,FURITE,WINS 
THE Um SEES

m<> LACADENA”

mu Will Be Helj» lit Ottawa Next Satur
day to Elect Officer*.

P/LSERERl y LA GL

e
. The Intel-provincial Rugby Union will 

meet in Ottawa <m ■ Saturday next to elect 
officers for the coming year and to corn- 
aider amendments.
represented by Joe Wright and Bill Grant, 
and Joe is slated for the presidency for 
next year.

The Argonauts are not submitting any 
amendments to the meeting, but the Ham
ilton Tigers will-move that the rule cov- 

, , erlng a drop goal from the pteld of play
JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 4.—Improved ^ chaneed that the ball be broughtvout 

weather and- an attractive card drew a t0 the 40-yard line, to "be kicked off Un- 
large crowd to Moneriet this afternoon. rtead 0( to half way. This amendment 
The track was still heavy, but the bad cauæ a lot*of discussion. Aeit '«
going did not prevent favorites groni com- now the team making a drop kick ibéea as 

g 9 enB a ing home in front. Lakeland Selling Bakes much gr0und f* to. dirop kick as
1 3C 0.1 inren valued at $1300, the stellar attraction of. wouW for a fry, Vhloh counts two

QUARTER the program, was captured by the favo- mj!r9t and under the rules now It 1* a 
•—■■■■■» rite, Danflcld, who beat Rye Straw by a question whether It is better policy to 

half-length. The summary : continue kicking tor rouges and single
FIRST RACE—Selling, $400, three-year- p^ts than trying for drop kicks, as the 

olds, 5% furlongs : ball remain® at one end of the field con-
V Golden, 101 (Sweeney), 6 to 1, 3 to l tlnually, whereas when a drop kick scores 

•and 3 to 2. . its points, the ball is brought out to cen-
Î. Startler, 104 (McTaggart), 6 to 1, 6 to ^ fleId and thus relieves the situation

2 and 6 to 5. . for the team on the defensive, while the
$. Borrowet, 107 (Goldstein), 6 to 1, 3 to team in possession of the ball before the

1 and 3 to 2. ,. drop kick was made lose 26 yards.
Time 1.10 2-5. Zool, I’m There, Donald 

Lawrence, ' Florrle Bryan, Discontent,
Ford Ban, Dusty, Grand Peggy and Myr
tle Marlon also ran.

SECOND race—Selling, *400, three- Weekiy Handicap Results—Telephone 
y!arM^inSEe,%1°^fius), 8 to 6. 7 to 10 Meet With Rcchrter Next week.

Idleweiss, 110 (Herbert), 16 to 1. « to 1 thI^e t̂bSan r̂ceap,,^'?he,C>^C,^d £

* iia (Gross) 6 to 1 8 to 1 and M. C. A. Hagerman won the fence vault
3. Trustee, 113 (Gross), « » i, » » and standing broad jump went to Tate.

* i° , ,,.. . T>.h Tlma Aldlvia, The following is the summary :
mP^n V16 raT1' Fence vault-Hagerman (handicap 2 in.).

ThÎrD RAcêS four-yw-olds and height 6.4; Coulter (4 In.), 6.4; kitchen

T âaVCeTni (Mccahey), 4 to 6, 1 (hand,-

yf?i‘ #w. >« «*»■•>•« —.»<• p£îî jgsnsuei. s\s*
■Sta**. ssa.«rv^~*

K£'T‘
furlongs 10g (Davia), ig to 5, 6 to 5

a°2d Rye straw, 100 (McCahey), 6 to V 2 t0

1 a Planutess, MO (Wilson), 8 to 1, 3 to 1

anTimetO1.03 2-6. Florlnet, King Go' ’̂
Uncle Jimmy Gray and Darling also ran.FIFTH^RACE-SeUing. $400, four-year- 
olds, one mile and .seventy yards :

1- Spindle, 104 (Davenport),-5 to 1, 8 to
5 and 3 to 5. . „ , „ , . ,2. Heart Pang, 107 (Gross), 8 to^l, 2 to 1

3 3* Radlimi Star, 101 .(Sweeney), 10 to 1, 3

t0'Mmedl.8Slt%.C>" Martin Sturtevant Hlber- 
tjica, Star Blue, Ben Howe, Minot and 
Bedminster also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, *400, four-year 
olds, 1V16 miles : . „ „ , , i

1. My Gal, 100 (Sweeney),, 6 to 1— “ 1
a”f Arondack, 109 (Gross), 5 to 1, 2 to 1

a'3? setVejoseph. 106 (KilUngsworth), 6 to 1,

2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.513-5. The 

Pulka, Merman and Camel also ran.

$ /> Z

V Argonauts will beBeats Rye Straw by a Nose for 
Jacksonville Feature—Results 

and Entries.

!
\ iCLEAR HAVANA CIGAR %D-Night.

s V. Midnight 

kernes.
p Ltd., Night .1

ting v. Mao

Co. v. èrovfit

kawannas.
Floor v. j 
v. J t; section

Jts v. Cubs, 
in Life Insurw.

ma, at Gladi-

$

!
“The Beer with 

a Reputation”

W Is not only as good 

—but is far superior 

to any imported lager, 

even at double the 

price.

At Hotels, Cafes and , 

Dealers generally. Æ

“The Light Beer in the Light Bottle”

A Standard for all the
World to Pattern <

No Government in the A 
world demands so high a 

degree of purity and Wp 
quality in. brewing, 

k as is in force in the .■
O’Keefe Brewery. 1

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO, LIMITED,
TORONTO.

->

15c StraightPerfect* Size ?UCADENA «

v -
eyImperial SizeLACADENA DM

';V
10cBrevo SizeLA CADENA fI

Victorias v. 

ed Phelan. V4 Caballero Size 10cLA CADENA f

i
4- WEST END ATHLETICSrk. Panetela Size 10cLACADENA 8893

m
: 57^

3 FOR A 
QUARTER 6X

7Coucha ilea Size 10cLACADENAi League,

m 207
hree from the 
lor Three-Man
cores : •• i

x>,

2 3 TT.
0 183 140- 523
3 133 196— 531
3 154 162- 450 To Be Had At The

UNITED CIGAR STORES
>

; \

i*1INTER-ASSbCIATION 
HOCKEY LEAGUE SCHEDULE.

It was found neoeesary to revise the 
Senior and* Junior Inter-Association sene» 
dule:

REVISEDFort Wayne team, announces that he will
pUy third base. The veteran worked in
a number of games in 1909 ®*?.8
he is better fitted- to play baseball righ 
now than he was in mid-season a year

a*The largest ball f^at —Senior-Eastern Section— -,

basemln’0dfh th^ Almendares team of Jan. 4-North Riverdaie at North Te-

SfdW^one^edy^y! "“an. 9-North Toronto at Dnvisvm*
nL»Chase of the Highlanders says jan, 12—Daviavllle at North Rtverdale. 

tbaf he^intend? to give Shortstop Otis jan. i7_North Toronto at North River-

J‘catcher8 Cardga^of ^rtoSn^ys he will dEjsn.. 20—Davis ville at North Toronto. 
nS Mgn the 19U contract tendered him as jan. 26-North Riverdaie at DnvlsvlHe. 
it calls for a reduction in salm-y. . —Western Section-

Manager McAleer or Uw s^°”,,"or Jan; 3_white Co. at Humiber Bay; woo

I" have kept quiet on the subject of my leagues for "^^ble^ha^the T-oronto'or bJanU5^WycWoà‘at White Co.

prefwring to let the ally tivwldleabou Fl .i^Tlbgliell formerly Jan. —white Co. at Wychwood.

the “brutal throw-down" of P. T. Powers recently sold toRochester a rorm^^ j Jan 20-Wychwood at Hrjmber Bay.
î j niu _«. Ai. «btiiff usually Toronto, is spending .. traînes called for 8.30 p.m. XX- Wtddie a natural death, as such stuff usually Umiber earnp ln Maine. Hrw.hester nrn nlav their games at Excelsior Rink*

does. But the continued reference to it John Ganzel, managerofthe 1 ^iie^therciubB on their own home
by. some of the. correspondents who have Club, has disposed of two of athletes- wmie otne
suddenly become sympathetic towards Mr. ^llc<î11ferr s?/magî£ once a Superba-to the -Junior-
Powers, after kndeituig him continually Topaka club of the Western League. Jan. 9—North Toronto at Scotch Thl tie .
for years past, has impelled me to state The Eastern mee'v j^^c^ThÆat Central Buel-

fall of 1903, whWi he admits ln^hej>ubllc the clroulh «old by Manager McGraw jan^ls-^avers at Central BueinsW
Stat°ment atyva^ou?ttoS. during of the G “nm ’ to Raltlmore. has refused college.

EQrSfâiHl1 M

'£S£!'£«a? H-s.,
0t flVn ls regrettable thiat thlnBsnot purchased by^Weland from the^ston North Toronto^ at Beavers.

should hTie wopr^d ou^ between ^Sd fiSk the* season with, a^bat- Jan. 27-Central Business College at

_ hipest testimonials ever given to a can Association Club. rinh games at Varsity Rink, gamM starting^

s .a fc/McsSsr tom"KtSllrEF',“ "" 
'n2".sH er sssass

;g s ifcs
W i« Sg°rhÿ l„ Boat, Thi, Afternoon.

- 'SLJ°!pi“Î„,«iSiutmSïÆm.him Î5i

will compete.

|% 520 487 ISIS
.3 T'l. 

11 138 160— 409
17 117 160 - 364
19 US 149-415

«PRESIDENT BURRO#
■ ANSWERS CRITICISMS i

77 373 469 1219

TORONTO ijue.
last night, the 

e from O'Kwlch- 
s were broken, 
vas high for ti»o

New York’s Reward to Ganzel.
NEW YORK, Jan. 4.—Having disposed 

of Catcher Mitchell, Shortstop-Foster and 
Pitcher- -Hughes -to the Rochester Club on 
Tuesday, the New York American League 
Club proceeded to release Outfielder Chan- 
nell and Infielder Priest to the Indianapo
lis American Association Club to-day, 
there being an optional agreement In the 
case of each player. Channel! was pur
chased a year ago from Fort-Wayne by 
President Farrell, but in- one of the early 
games on the Hill Top he broke Ms leg, 
and remained on the hospital list the rest. 
of the season.tho drawing the full amount i 
of his salary.

With Daniels, Cree, Welter- and Hemp
hill to look after the outfield, as usual, 
Manager Chase advised the club officials 
to sent} Channell elsewhere, so that he 
could have regular work, and Incidentally 
be developed Into a finished! player.

In letting Mitchell, Foster and Hughes 
go to Rochester, the Highlanders have re
warded John Ganzel for his square deal
ing in allowing them to have first call on 
Catcher Blair. Ganzel took Blair at the 
request of Stallings, and the young catch
er developed remarkable form. Ganzel 
promptly Informed the New York Ameri
cans that Blair was too valuable to be 
allowed to go to some other club, where
upon he was repurchased, the price being 
fixed at *7000. But it is understood, that 
Ganzel agreed to take the equivalent of 
this money In players, and was permitted 
to select Mitchell, Foster and' Hughes, on 

services all of the other American-

*.
Explains Several Makers About 

His Election—Will Do His 
Duty as. He Sees It

1The World’s Selections -
BY CIlfTAUR

To-day’s Entries■es :
1 2 3 TL

141 113 145- 399
166 f
:*3 
122'

158

148- 486 
178- 491 
156— 393 
173- 494

800 2263
3 T’l, 

125— 386 
113- 343 

97— 363 
142— 383 
133— 420

Jacksonville Entries.
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. ».-Entrles fo

CE* 2-year-olds. % mile: I SECOND RACE—Marie Hyde, E. F:
_FIRSr RACE-- jy; coiettk II HB Shipp. Ben Lomond.
Gold'"".‘.".".‘.....-•■ •116 Mary Lee J’h’n..ll5 THIRD RACE—Tom Hayward, Carlton 
Silas Crump.......115 M or alight................115 G„ Bob Co.

sstihKris wsse&sr*" - *
Efficiency.......... *...115 Eaton..................... j ___SECOND race, 3-year-olds and up, 'll ^IXTII RACE-Falcada, Ed.Keck, Judge-

ShsSt—:::: * ^ -o^ZZ.-
Emmabtuart...... ^ ......... FIRST RACE-Look Out, Alchemist,
B-T-StoP........-- g S?de ........ HO Gaiene Gale.
Mystifier....................M SECOND RACB-Alder Gulch, Pete,

THIRD RACE, 4-year-olds and up, A Who>
mile: _ Hn1rh„. io;| THIRD RACB-No selections.
Long Hand.j............101 Dr- Holznerg •• •• poURTH RACE—Eddie Graney, Dahl-
Carl-ton G............Bob L0 .......................... ......... | gren, Madeline Musgrave.
Tom Hayward........109 FIFTH RACE—Passenger, Harry Stan-

FOURTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and I hope> CaUa.
UD 1 mile and 70 yards; SIXTH RACE—Crex, Beatrice Soule,
Limpet....f7.‘....... 103 Aviator ................- ™ Green Isle.
Mi«TMar1orie.......... 100 Wander...........Roseburg^II..107 E. of Richmond.. 107. / Oakland Entries.

FIFTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and OAKLAND, Jan. 4.-The card for Thurs. 
un= >1 mild: .. me I day Is as follows :
Evfl White................104 May Amelia ......1«M ETRST RACE—Six furlongs :
Nannette.....................108 Col. Aehmeade. ..109 Mossback...................... 113 Iron bound
Smoker ,"..........1W AU Red ..................^ Cameo............ ..,,....108 Gaiene Gale.........tiW

r race 3-vear-olds and up, 11-161 Alchemist....................,112 Lovely Mary -,.UP
[ RACE, 3-year | hook Dut...................112 Temlow ...................g|

^-Jacksonville— * 
FIRST RACE—No selections.

1 .
72»

* !1
70

121
rinks. M124

143

f 1599 1688546

i*

STEN ■
Monk. Princelike,

/it 20—Scotch Thistles at North To- »had also

& Co.
2 King SL W-

m Juarez Results.
JUAREZ, Jan. 4.—The following are the 

results of to-day’s races here :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Ellerd, 113 (Ganz), 10 to 1.
2. Creston, 115 (Murphy), 7 to 2.
3. Hidden Hand, 116 (Rice). 7 to 2.
Time 1.13 3-5. Balreed, Buena, Sham

rock, Kyle and Sixteen also ran.
SECOND RACE—six furlongs :
1. Union Jack, 87 (Allen), H> to 1.
2. Valley Stream, 103 (Rice), 6 to 1. Hotel League. ,
3 Llsta. 100 (Murphy), 7 to 2. ,,, The Cameron won three from the Sara-
Time 113 2-5 Bell Flower, Personality, nac j„ the Hotel League on the Dominion

Heart’8 Relief Lady Quality, Deadwood, alleye last night. Coulter, with 572, was 
Hannibal Bey and Count De Oro also ran. high. The scores ;

THIRD RAGE—Seven furlongs : Cameron—
1. Lomond, 112 (Rice), 9 to 2. Scott .......
2. Chapultepec, 108 (Benschoten), 8 to 1- Patterson ..

•3. Shelby, 110 (T. Smith). to 1. _i Jones .
Time 1.26. Apologize, Clint Tucker, Del Boyce 

fcruzador and Vlrgle Casse also ran. Coulter 
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs : Allen .
1. Angelas, 125 (McGee), 2 to 1.
2. Sterlin, 107 (Molesworth), 10 to 1.
3. The Wolf, 107 (Murphy), 6 to 1.
Time 1.12 4-6. V reel and, Helen Scott,

Spohn, Ocean Queen and Balronla also 
ran.

College atBusiness

?. DANDY tion.

1LIQUORS 
itreet East
all parts of the 
price list. ed

whose
League clubs waived claim.

■v
■ ’

.110

ta.SIXTH
igg Radium Star 

StaroveV."?'."---lO1 Ka- Keck .
Fti”to................V» Ju<tee Walton ...1M
Mlque O’Brien.......112

Weather clear- "

Three Rivero Win From M. A. A.

Montreal to the^ Intevprovinclal lyiague
ganté here Tuesday night by 11 to 7.

.941 Voltrome..
Gypsy Girl

SECOND RACE—Six, furlongs :
Aunt Polly....,....... 110 Burnell ....
Netting.......................... 110 Lady Adelaide ..110
PhiUlstlna..............HO Swede Sam --------- H2

Juarez Program. I Pete.............. ,,.......112 Who ■■■■■•■■---------11*
JUAREZ, Jan. 4-The entries for Thurs- ArgonauL..........m AJte Gulch

day’s racing are as follows. I third RACE—Three furlongs :
FIRST RACE, 7 furlongs; King Earle.......... ...112 Lem Dale .

Pipe Vision...............*91 Soon ■ ■ vr.À™ ' ' oei Vanalr x.............................U2 Anon x ....
Beechniont............... *93 S"1 i'lf^ W ‘ 96 Lavender Lass..........109 Qamarada z ......109
Hersnv....................... Trafalga ..................... Ç1(d Nada Mas z...........
Bob Farley............... r^Ween .................... * '"--'l031 x-Berry entry.
Sfci Doughty :... ....... W|en^URTH RACE—One mile :

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs: «, Bailiffs Daughter. 83 Dahlgren ..
Aragonese................*87 Balella ....................... I Eddie Graney................ 100 Marburg  ...............
Etee."V."m snTZ.\.:"‘..‘.‘.V.V.^ Mat^H8RAC^x fmlÆ:

................ m |-t

Bessie Frank.^enlste........... ^ gather Duster..D7

Callssë " ..............112 Royal Dolly .........n“ summertime.
. Luna Beal and Callsse coupled.

FIFTH RACE, 5 furlongs.

Gen. Marohmont. .103 John Uriffin 
Harrlgan.....................^ ,,
c?rr.:.!i rckvS

f^ Mumouana.K»

John T-ouls.

*106 Meada ...A 
.106 Camera ••••ÏEL MAY&CO

iRD TABLÉ* 
'JFACTURERS. 
stablished

106101

.110

.Track heavy.
l

10SForFtj Years,
Send for (afalogu0 
102 6-104, 

)€IAIDE ST., W, 
TORONTO.

106 • Totals ..........e..... 771 875 898 2514
Saranac— — 1 2 3 T 1.1 otf the fact. , — irn -^i«- toà iS St % ASt»»^ &, c.ty ^ League.

Shev::::::::::::::::: m IS lie|

Brunswick Individual Competition. or favor. “ akny^yifwaf uî^œd”^ 1911 *he t̂nherland "
In the Brunswick, individual competition! LL.,, ôf our club owners think II

yesterday afternoon, McMillan defeated tJ-n } failure I will step down and Totals
Geo. Robinson 182 pins in ten games, ave- ^aye been a ^ give some1 ioul
raging 194',4, while Robinson’s average was hanee. Edward Barrow.
175 3-5. McMillan’s high games wrre 233.1 better man-----------
224, 206, 204, 202. Robinson had a 226 and I Baseball Gossip.
M?Mlftor(194’)-0"inK'are the SCOreS : 1 Jimmy Casey, the new

183to233 < 224 )166 202 206 159 173 204 192 ---------- -------- Oysters
Geo. Robinson (1756)- ' ... Rolling for the Oysters.

171 148. 145 189 167 --o 228 167 162 , I Cnjnnflfip BOXinS UOUlS I -rhe single and the married men of __
y- -1 vClCllVlllV 5 Mathews Company rolled .for a^^oyst^r • ^ thg folloW|„g Diseases of Men:

2. Raleigh, IE (Glass). 12 to 1. _ FOR POINTS Th^togto men won^U three game». ^ I Pile, 1 V.nco«k
e!2? wi. J«W. LW the auêplcee.ot .thé MetrtiKMitan Single Men- ........ ^ ^ 'K_3i I $3hma

FIFTH RACE—One mile and seventy Member. Only, Armstrong'".'.'::................. » ™ m I ^.f^lL £&' ÜîSttW tor

yards: . /notiahanS ifi to 5 Fridays January oth, lîlli winstanley .......... i............._ _______ ___ — I îîîf Advice ' Free Book on diseases,k. m tt».-W Totals................................ «06 621 605 , 11 Sellable®* fS?i. “hSu^Wa

Time Spri^Ban. Miss-Officer, H “Bland. 4 rounds. 1g3501^^'FCr0mP' Married Men- - = 2 ^ 1 m. to 1 { p0^ ‘’consulte:
BÎS^ciU Tansy, *5 and ton vs A Tuckwell.^round  ̂ c i,, Byrne .........« UJ if f ^"Tree “
^SIXTH° RACE—Six furlongs: . |xtog Instructor. Programme static |S£rp..,..................... ’ ™ » . gl S I DR8. SOPER & WHITE

to A. |JF.KW ::: ™ ™ 25Toronto St..Toronto.Ont.

iztrzs. ss«
wald B. ar.d Lord Clinton also ran. west.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

....109
.112

|) 109 FIFTH RACE-5% furlongs :
1. Uncle Ben. 107 (T. Smith), 2 to 1.
2. Du Bois. 103 (Molesworth), 3 to 1.
3. Seth, 110 (Rice), even.
Time 1.06 3-5. Dari worth also 
SIXTH RACE-One mil* :
1. Bob Farley, 90 (Moore), 4 to L
2. Florence A., 102 (Rice), 2 to 1.
3. Buna, 105 (Molesworth), 5 to 
urne 1.401-5. Red Hussar, Hrfgator,

Clamor, Marcus, Chepontuc and St. Kelda 
also ran.

Responseful Beat Anna May.
OAKLAND, Jan, 4.-The results at Oak

land to-day were as follows :
FIRST RACE-514 furlongs :

■ i. Pickaninny. 109 (Kederts), , to -.
90 (Martin), 20 to 1.

z—Keene and Camden
Bowling Alleys

ies. Sole agents
elebrated

! 2 3 4 6 T’l.

* "5i 409 382 336 366 1934
! 2 3 * 6 T'l.

.... 200 196 223 128 187— 933

.... 177 207 216 196 173— 969

. 377 402 439 318 360 1902

164 2"ran.
164 tV LGWLIN3 f
112IALL

College— 
Bradley .. 
Stewart ... 7best on the tnir- 

r slips, never loses 
rolls true,, hooks 
does not become 

ily guaranteed. Is | 
other reputable 

complies with, the 
of Vie A. B.-O. 

Ueys are0, putting 
■y one on the alley 
nd you will never

Wmanager of the
ATotals

^ SPECIALISTS
■.*93:

BOSTON, ^a„ ' TUMior of the Bos- Hurst and Copper City also ran.
burn Russell, the nev- ,s defOT- SECOND RAC E-Futurity course :
ton National Baseball Cluh^iSjt ^  ̂ .J; Evrau w (Riddle), 5 to 1. ±
dant in a,sui,1.^Jl02.,.Ve.. circuit Court 2. Burning Bush. 109 (Pickens), 4 to 1. 
kkkh^r. sÆwn HUL Hib to re- 3 Eddie klott, « ’ ^
cover what ^ ^-aresjis du^to his ^ ^BW ^ Halman, Ina

Racing at Mem,phi. in Spring. ^of».£‘o a head. The 

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 4,-Turfmen w o twQ men are law partner- l. Salnest. 102 (Robin), 7 to 1.
have had hopes for revival of the racing , „ Sugar Maid, 111 (Martin), 4 to 1.game, were encouraged yesterday by the well Known Curler Dead. • • H ,. lœ (Xaplln). 8
aetkm of the Memphis Jockey Club in jj.Y., Jan. 4—W. Fred^ Allen, ^7(0 2-5 Bucolic. Wooti'.amler, Yel-
naming officers for the .Çr>'"lnS be head last ye?r the president of the Nat|WaJ ^ Foot, cock Sure, Ablhu, Toby, R°i al
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AT OSGOODE HALL
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

\ THURSDAY MORNING6
*• « •jB •*

!leee ____ - ' a good story teller he la, anti how dl-
Thô Toronto World real his language 1» at time». Well, he

, has put Into this little book a «ketch of 
I the Indian, of the homesteader, the 

Englishman, the mounted policeman, 
the prospector and all the other char
acters of the west, and be sketches 
them as they really were to those eariy 
days. You, therefore, get a better Idea 
of the Canadian west of thirty years 

i ago la this little book then in any other ! 
quarter, and at the same time It Is very 
readable. There are also some good 
sketches of the Yukon, which "Sec." 
visited later.

HN C
FOUNDED lilt Jan. 4. 1911.

Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday, Jan. 5, at 10 a.m. :

1. Lytle v. Boyle.
2. Ro Solicitors.
3. Clarkson v. Ss under».
4. Re Hunter Estate.
5. Tremblay v. Tilbury Gas Ca
6. Ryan v. Heffemaa.
7. Farmers' Bank v. Orpen.
8. Williamson v. Wllllamscn.

Î •wiptptr PsUlikHLI Day la the Tear.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Comer James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main CMS—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Departments.

Renders of The world will center n 
upon the publishers If they will 

send Information to this otfloe of any I 
news stand or railway train where n 
Toronto paper should be en sale and 
where The World U not offered.
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Caver

Master*» Chambers.
Before Cart-wright, K.C., Master.

Ryan v. Brake.—Smiley (Johnston & 
Co.), for defendants. Motion by de
fendants cn consent for an order dis
missing art Ion without costs and va
cating certificates of lien and 11s pen
dens. Order ma<fe.

Farewell v. Foster.—G. E. McCann 
for defendant Motion by defendant 
on consent for an order dismissing 
action without costs. Order made.

Holmes v. Mowery.—F. Aylesworth 
for third party. E: Meek, K.C., for 
-plaintiff. M. J. O’Connor, KjC., for 
defendant. Motion by third party for 
an order varying order as to trial of 
third party issue. Motion adjourned 
for a week. Proceedings stayed mean-

MAIN 5308
\ is The World’s Now Telephems

Jf(as»hs*«.

,1

THE VIADUCT.
The World has received Interesting 

letters from citizens who supported the 
viaduct, some with suggestions as to 
future policy. The general expression 
is one of regret that the proposition 
was lost. A still wider opinion is that 
it will carry easily next time.

There is one little Incident, however, 
that The World wishes to record at 
this moment, and that Is of a gentle
man who was induced by the articles 
of the newspaper opponents of the pro
position to go to the heed of Breed- 
view, where he had some property, to 
v-o-te against it. After he -had voted he 
thought he would like to get to a point 
on Yonge-street north of Bloor-street;. 
He got on the street oar, was earned 
down to Queen-street and lost forty 
minutes In making up what the very 
viaduct he had opposed would have 
saved him. He had only one remark: 
“I got It good and quick In the neck"; 
and he kept tapping himself under the 
ear with hie Index finger for five mln- 

i utee or more In order to emphasize his 
experience. He Is the first convert, and 

.they are coming in -by hundreds.

I i ‘THURSDAY MORNING. JAN. 6. 1911.s. tW,
&

The FARMERS’ BANK AND THE 
KEELEY MINE.

Not long ago, when there was a run 
on the Farmers' Bank at Lindsay, the 

-.head office In Toronto saw It had to 
.do something at once to meet Its calls 
.at that branch. The management ot 
the Farmers’ Bank In Toronto went to 
a local- trust company far an advance 
In the usual way. The trust company 
advanced ytiie Farmers’ Bank $300,UUU, 
which was secured by the bank put- 

. ting up as security notes of customers 
which had been discounted, for an 

' amount equal to the advance plus a 
further security of bonds and other 
assets, including the Keeley mine

With this advance the bank was able 
to meet all the demands made on it. 
Since that time over $100,000 of the 
motley ad vanced h-as been repaid to the 
trust company- It is betieved that the 
liquidator of the Farmers’ Bank is now 
making arrangements to repay the bal
ance of the money advanced by the 
trust company and get all the pledged 
securities back.

When the advance was made by the 
trust company, Frank C. Lorlng, min
ing engineer, was sent up to examine 
the Keeley mine, and made a report 
to his clients.

A gentleman cognizant of the facts 
relative to the purchase of tire Keeley 
mine says that he thinks the way the 
money was advanced by the Farmers’ 
Bank to buy the Keeley mine Was In' 
“this wise—a nr umber of Toronto men 
Interested in the mine got advances 
from the bank. They then formed 
themselves Into a company, borrowed 
enough money from the bank on. behalf 
of the company to pay back their per
sonal liability, and probably put up as 
security the title of the mine. Its assets, 
and also the bonds of the mining com
pany that -had -been formed.

Borrowing blocks of ready money on 
the assets of a bank is practised more 
or less -by all the banks. For example, 
every bank puts a .portion of its re
serve in high-class bonds and deben
tures, principally In municipal or well- 
established corporations. Instead, how
ever, of keeping these bonds in the 
treasury of the head office blocks ot 
$2,000,000 or $5,000,000 of them are ship
ped to the big banks in London-, Eng
land, where they are really stored, it 
any bank has a run or fears stress It 
cables to London for a credit of the 
required sum on the security of these 
bonds. A cable cornea bock that the 
money Is available on the moment by 
the transfer of specie either from Mont
real or New York, at which point it 
will be ordered to be paid to the bank 
requiring it-

The World ia advised by competent 
men that the Keeley mine, if properly 
handled from now on. can save the 
wreck of the Farmers’ Bank, or, In 
other word®, can save the depositors 
and the shareholders if there were ifo 
other assets, provided it be properly 
handled.

So far, tlie mine has not been properly 
handled because it was practically un
der the same management as the bam:. 
It therefore looks to us as if it were 
tire duty of the liquidator to have the 
mine investigated by the most compe
tent mining engineer he can get, and 
to have his report submitted to the 
parties directly interested. The mine 
has been more or less developed, and, 
put under administration similar to 
that of the AVeftlaufer or the Trethe- 
wey or tire Kerr Lake, or half a dozen 
other mines in Cobalt, it could In six 
months be shipping cars of valuable 
ore

ï mI I no

.
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north and the main artery down town time.
4 which the viaduct would have supplied. fo?^t|«.' ^tKtw'f^ «£££

Thè railway company wishes to sup- dant. Motion by plaintiff for leave to 
ply the missing link over its present amend statement of claim. Order 
lines. made. Defendants to have a week to

amend If they desire to do so. Coats 
The obvious remedy is a Yonge-st. of and Incidental to motion to defen- 

tube railway, which need not gopiucn dant .in any event, 
beyond the C P. R. crossing. It will
carry the traffic from St. Clair-avenue, Motion by plaintiff for leave to issue 
from North Toronto and from the east a concurrent writ for service out of
end over the viaduct and a short tube **ve *
-, —Foxwell v. Kennedy.—<E. D. Armour, to Yonge-street. K.C., for defendant. Jas. II. Ken- .

see the nedy. W. Proudfoot, K.C., for plain- there was neither fraud nor any fidu- 
tiff. A motion by defendant under clary relationship. Counsel consent 
C.R. 235 for an order striking out that I shall now dispose of the action 

Controller Hocken certain paragraphs of statement of on F. D. and costs. My doing so mu*t 
and the majority of the council may claim for misjoinder. Reserved. not prevent a further appeal from tlve
be counted upon to smmmrt Qr,v Ccath v. Nuttall.—McLaughlin (Me- master’s report if the parties so oesi-e.
sum that y mea- L^nghll.n & Co.), for plaint*IT. Mo- The judgment will direct the mortgage

p eserves the strategic ad- tien by plaintiff for an order vacat- to be discharged and the land, to be 
■vantage the city now possesses in the ing certificates of lien and lis pendeas. i conveyed, and there will be no costs 
right to operate Its own. suburban lln»= Order made. . ; either of the action, reference or appeal.

Russell v. Grcetishtolds.—W. Nesbitt, | Dundas v. Hamilton Cataract P., L 
K.C.. and B. Osier, for defendant. I. j an,d T. Co—H. C. Gw>-n, K.C., for 
F. Hellmuith, K.C., for plaintiff. Mo- pjatotlff. G. H. Levy (Hamilton), tor 

Friends of George Atlas, now serving tlon »y defendant for an order set- ; defendant». Motion by plaintiff, the
sentence at Kingston," can have no asid? the #j°hr I Town of Dundas, J* whom to now veat-
ccmnla.inr ^ <<d’ semaine out of the jurisdiction, ed the tLtle to Desjardins Canal,
^mp-atot against the complacency of and the service of same. Reserved. | for an .lndUnet lon/to restrain defend- 
British Justice. The crown has placed I Lennox v. City of Toronto.—F. R. from stretti
no obstacles in the way of further • r~* , cw-ross the canal;
■în-vMTtwoHrv» , m. 1 y turuier ; cowan, K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by ! counsel turned tinvestigation In Turkey, and the count defendants for an order for particulars ment jud^icnt •
mission appointed for the purpose are and postponing triad. , feront It to clear’ that the Electric
three members of the-British consular î>e t5î!e nation In L,<ht Act gives ample power to con-
service. ' These men are regarded ' trlS the transmission of
everywhere as models of integrity and time. Costs in cause. ciear t<he’X’
süirewdness and full justice wUl be ,fî®^î,ry ‘îb^^latotifTfor M? ,bc «*<» to interfere in any way with
done the case at their hands. order fo’r s^tetitutlarasd service of writ th* navigation of the canal. Any wire

on female defendant for other defen- carrying high tension electricity to a 
dent Order mude. source of danger In one sense, as « it

Benoit v. Munro.—W. N. Tilley for breaks and fails it may. In the absence 
de'endant. F. McCarthy for plaintiff. effectiv-e.eafety devices, permit the 

popularity of Winston Churchill, the 1 Motion by defendant for an order post- escape of 
home secretary in England, ought to polling trial. Order made without pre- long as It 
consider his career. If all the world judice to a motion to change Place of

trial If plolrutiff so desires. Costa in

w

m
'
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We trust Mayor Geary will 
propriety of taking tile people's side 
In this business-

mM
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Salvation Army■Ph

mî
BRITISH ANARCHISTS.

Britain lias been so long immune 
from anarchist outrages that the 
cent serlpus outbreaks have added 
something of bewilderment to the 
tuTai apprehension end alarm, 
years there has been a tacit under
standing that political refugees, erven 
tho imbued with anarchist or Nihilist 
doctrines, would remain undisturbed If 
and while they refrained from overt 
criminal acts. Tills, however, did not 
mean that aliens of this class escaped 
the observation of the political eye. 
On the contrary, it has been stated 
with authority that the surveillance 
maintained was of the closest kind, 
and hitherto crimes laid 'to their charge 
have not as a general rule been at
tended with violence. Out of 323 aliens 
convicted In London during 1909 only 
10 were charged with wounding or 
assault.

The immédiate result of the late 
events will undoubtedly be vociferous

, K the atlas case.
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l rpHE Salvation Army are continuing 

* their relief work right throughout 
the winter months, giving temporary 
assistance where the need exists.

All contributions are to be ad
dressed to

tlie evidence it is 
In question cannot
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fill
WINSTON CHURCHILL.

Those who puzzle over the personall
mm

ous electricity, but so 
ns in the position in 

whidi it is placed, it does not interfere 
with navigation, which is all that the 
statute requires. The Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board Is not given any 

Judge’s Chambers. power over the crossing of canals, etc-,
Before Falconbrldgei C.J. and the Dominion board ha» no jutwnc-

Re Harriot—F- W. Harcourt, K.C., tion over the company. Several of the 
for infants Motion- on behalf of three power companies that operate under 
infants for leave to pay (706.01, moneys, Dominion acts are subject to the Do
or- infante, Into court. Order made. minion Railway Board, as the appro- 

Weese v G.T.R. Oo.—F. W. Harcourt, ! priate sections of the Dominion Ka’l- 
K C for mother. Motion by mother j way Act are by their special acts made 
for an allowance of $50 for educational : *o apply to them. The canal company 
purposes- Order mode. 13 Ptoced to the same position

Re McCall__F. W. Harcourt, K.C., tor, municipality in Wandsworth v. United
admlntetrotors. Motion by administra- Tel. Co. 13 Q.B.D., 904, «tc. Action dis
tort for authority to reimburse official missed wltl| costs, 
guardian $275.73 moneys advanced by 
him. Order made. ,

Re Cheeney—F. W- Harcourt, K.t-, 
for infants. Motion on 'behalf of infants 
for an order continuing maintenance, 
former order having expired. Onler 
made.

Re Pearson—F. W. Harcourt, KO.., 
for mother. Motion By mother fpf r.n 
order continuing maintenance-^ .Drier 
made.

I

loves a lover all the world adores a 
hero. And Churchill has the heroic 
stuff In him which emblazoned Rrum- 
nlilies and Malplaquet on England's 
glory roll. They do not forget in Eng
land Churchill's exploits in South 
Africa as some Canadians appear to 
do, and Ills coolness at the anarchist 
round-up In London on Tuesday at 
the head of the police forces made 
him no political enemies.

I ' ■ cause.

t ,, Ni

20 Albert Street, Citypublic demand for revision of the 
This act oon-Affiens Act of 1905. 

ferred powers tooth of exclusion and 
deportatîôn, and It le not questioned 
that it effects real reduction in the 
volume of alien crimç. But It has been 
imtrepret^d, in a 
on account 
refuse an asylum to those escaping 
from political persecution.

than such immigrants will crimes 
Tlie sltua-

I
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of the unwillingness to9 The defeat of the Bloor-street via

duct bylaw was followed by one of 
the severest earthquakes that ever 
happened in the east.
Globe and The Star tell us that east 
entiers are not affected.

POLLING COST CITY $3700

c-s w™ u a.

W Pure Juice of the First Pressing 
^ of the Finest Niagara Grapes.

This excellent product of the Canadian Vine 
is worthy of increasing consideration.
It closely resembles the wine of Portugal, and has 
the advantage of being quite inexpensive.
Price 40c bottle, $1.50 gallon.
Like everything else there are various grades 
and qualities of Concord Wine. We have some 
that is cheaper, but there is none finer obtain
able.

■ I By none

more
of violence be deplored, 
tion presented to the British Govern
ment is difficult and i® further com
plicated toy the influence of olden im
migration on the problem of sweated 
Industries. More drastic measures will, 

to toe taken now that 
alien, peril has been so vividly

More Çooths Made Expense Higher 
Than In Other Years.

And yet The

N Si i1 Candidates are not the only people 
who must dig Into their jeans at civic 
elections, for next week the city must 
pay its share of the*expenditure. The 
amount Is larger this year on account 

*~—~ . ■ : of the Increasing number of polling
Single Court. • places, incident upon the growth of the

Before Meredith, C-J. city, and the treasurer will have to
Lament v. Wenger—G. H. Wats.m, pay altogether $3708, which includes 

K.C., and W. A. "F. Campbell, for da- the pay of the deputy returnlng-offi- 
fcodant■ J. G. Wallace, K C„ for plain- cers and î*ÿl: clerks and the rent of 
tiff. An appeal toy defendant from the the varloüs halls for nominations and 
report of the local master at Wood- other places used for polling booths, 
eloek of Sept. 8, 1909. Judgment: I have The returning-offleers and clerks of 
already dealt -with the appeal as to the Wards 1, 2 and 3 will be paid In the 

measure of damages, and the wages department of the city treas
urer s office on Monday next, while 
those of the other wards—4, 5, 6 and 7, 
will get theirs on Tuesday.

f BANKS AND BUNKUM.
ih

Mining Journal: Tlie Farmers’ Bank 
of Canada suspended payment on Dec.
20. One of the incidents which led to 
the suspension
the bank’s funds in the Keeley mine.
South Lorrain, Ont. In the course of 
a lawsuit that was settled adversely 
to the Farmers’ Bank Immediately be
fore it closed its doors, the judge com
mented harshly upon the unwisdom of 
the management, and svveepingly con
demned the policy of mining invest- proper
ment on the part of financial tnstitii- main question remains whether or nit 
tlons. a case was made by the respondents

We referred to the judicial contient- entitling them to any damages. 1 lie 
| nation of mining investment. That master has allowed plaintiff $3930, with 
condemnation was uncalled for. An interest ait 5 per cent, per
investment may be either good or bad. from Jan. 12, 1906, to date of report, Mr R R Davis, defeated In the 
The bank’s investment, if It was bad, amounting to $71,565, and lie also ai- secon(j ward for t^e koard of ecjuca- 
was not merely because it was a min- lowed as damage the loss sustained by tion, has applied thru his solicitor 
ing investment. Properly controlled plaintiffs in operating the creameries,1 w D McPherson, M.L.A.,. for a re
mining investments are as sound and tlie latter item being the one with countand lias asked Judge Winchester 
as profitable as any other. It implies which I have already dealt. I see no f0r an or(jer hurrying the matter thru, 
sheer ignorance of facts to dispute reason for differing from the view ot. )n oryer that the recount

!•
however, have’i
the was the investment of
realized. #

SUBURBAN TRANSPORTATION.

The Evening Star makes this an
nouncement:

' FLANNI
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n
City Engineer Rust will begin 

work on the new civic car lines as 
the council decides whethersoon as

they will be operated by the muni
cipality or leased to. the Toronto 
Railway Company.
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R. R. DAVIS WANTS RECOUNT.! annum,
It has been announced that Mayor 

Geary will make a statement of his 
policy for tho year on Monday.

The one point that the people were 
suspicious about a_ year ago was Mayor 
Geary’s possible relations with the 
Street Railway Company- The Star 

then the chief supporter of Mayor

MICHIE & CO., Limit^^^
Wine Merchants,

7 KING STREET WEST
Established 76 Years

.. ________ may be nn-
thts, and to sound a warning against the. master as to the value of the land, before the first meeting of the
mining investment per se for the sole etc. The appeal falls, an^ should be ' board to-morrow night.
reason that one particular venture has dismissed. As the appellant succeeded [--------------------------------
been badly managed is illogical in the 
extreme.

was
Geary, and it is recognized as the I, as t o the claim for damages for the loss ! Hurrying on Harbor Trust.

! of operating the factories, tlie respond-1 it Is evident that the new city coun
it is obviously true that a chartered ; cut® should have only three-fourths ot j ell. are not going to waste any time 

bank has no right to speculate, in min- their costs of the appeal and should nay ’ in follow ing out the wishes of the
ing. Investment, however, is a totally one-fourth of the appellants’ Costs ot It. j electors, for already application ie
different thing. The investment of ---------- ! being prepared by Clflr Solicitor John-
money In developed ore reserves may Before Middleton, J. I ston for submission to the senate for
not only be justifiable, but it may also Kerr v. Colqu-houn—I. Hilliard (Mor-1 tlie constitution of the harbor board, 
be extremely profitable. But it must rteburg). for plaintiff. R. A. Pringle,: The application is for an act providing I of trade of the City of Toronto, allow 
always be postulated that the invest- , K.C.. for defendant. An appeal hy j a new board with five members, three me-to thank you for the splendid ser
ment be directed on proper bartklng plaintiff from the report of the local of whom will be appointed by the city vice rendered by The World In placing 
principles, and that advances be made master at Cornwall, and by consent council, and which will have 1n its before the people the facts In coitoec- 
against ascertained physical assets. a-l90 motion for judgment on further hands the full charge of all, harbor, tion with the good roads bylaw, and 

It will be a happier day for Canada directions. Judgment: I very much re- w-ork and such part of the water- the proposal for a harbor commission,
when more of our banks put their (or, eret tilat I am unable to interfere with front as the city council decides. In view of the Importance of both of
rather, our) money Into Canadian the master’s report upon the main . these proposals, the satisfactory result
mlne3- question. Ï do not think the plaintiffs T ,,lanos at ,.Ce"ts a weekl _ of yesterday must be very gratifying

ere entitled to recover anv sum paid in ,In thc. .ne" and hatj^ome warerooms to everyone who has the welfare of the 
excess of the amount due. This Is a C,tTy at îlea^’ ,
payment made by reason of mistake ,m Toront<>- Jan- 3- 
n law, and there is no remedy-both ,s vrogre^s now a special clearing o,

parties were under the same error am. >Rquare has
1 ; been put in good condition and bears

I the name of makers like Chickerlng. 
j Steinway, Helntzman & Co., and otliers.
Prices range from $50 to $160—a mere 
fraction of the manufacturer’s 

| price. Payment of 75c a week to all 
that is required to secure one of these 
pianos.

mouthpiece of thc railway interests.
The people will be anxious to hear, 

and will be glad to have their minds 
relieved tff any doubt that the plan 
for building a city suburban street car 
service at the public expense is not a

NeJ

I
*' VERY GRATIFYING.”z Somewhat bearing on this very ques

tion Is an article In another column, 
winlc-h we quote from Tlie Mining Jour
nal, dealing with banks and invest
ments in mines, from the mining point 
of view. There is a great deal of truth 
in what The Mining Journal says, an.1 
everybody who takes an interest In the 
question should read it.

JOHWhere is Your 
Salary?

Editor World: On behalf of the board

preliminary to handing over to y 5!mere
the present company such a desirable 
adjunct to its system.

The city hall authorities ought to be
■

1
The person who commences the 
week with the knowledge that 
the past weik’s .alarv is gone, 
and with a mortgage on the 
coming ohe. has little incentive 
to work, ar.d as a rule 
give value received 
Ployer.
Open & savings account with 
this company. The four per 
cent, compound Interest which 
we pay will assist the growth Of 
the fund.

GCquite clear about the temper of the 
citizens on"this question.

There is to be no new: deal with thei Form.
EWant to Be Vice-Chairman.

Controllers lloeken and Spence are 
understood to be after Controller 
Ward’s job as vice-chairman of the 
board.

” SEC." IS NOT DRY. W. J. Gage.
President.

does not 
to ills eth-Street Railway Company.

• : Everybody wants to know something 
about the Canadian west, now more or 
les® prosais and In same respects very 
much like Ontario. Rut there I was a 
day—and not so very, long ago*when 
the western plains possesseij something 
ot a story, so to speak, that [everybody 
v as interested In. There were millions 
of buffalo on the plains when the C. Jf.
I, , was under negotiation.
'A little boqk. called "Out West," by

J. H. Secret an. was published In Otta
wa the other-day by thé Esdale Press,
and it does tell in a straightforward but to regain control would Involve 
kind of way the actual condition of stjn greater expense. Tlie people Wfill 
the country tat the time the original never again give up possession of any 
lines of the Canadian Pacific were i street railway franchise.

The Star’s -fierce hostility to the

W.After suffering for years, as the peo
ple have done, it would be an absurd 
proposal to suggest handing over to 
the company tlie one means by which 
the city can exert any control over the 

Another ten years of
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MR. FOSTER’^ THANKS. Sj
Editor World : I wish to express my 

thanks and appreciation for your klfld 
support and my thank» to the thou
sands of citizens who gave their sup
port. Thoa Foster.Steaming Hot Water

In Unlimited Quantities
ALMOST INSTANTLY

$ ti •<ifirst THE DOMINION PERMAN
ENT LOAN COMPANY

corporation, 
slavery". bound hand and foot, without

i

hope of delivery, would drive the citi
zens to desperation.

And however desperate they might 
feel they would have their only remedy 
cut off. Notronly would the suburban 
lines be no longer a means of offence,

• 2 KING iriJiRT WEST.Stenographic Reporter»’ Meeting.
A meeting of the Chartered Steno-Paid Taxes Well.

Tax collectors had an easier time In graphic Reporters' Association hoe 
1910, according to the figures pre- been called for Friday evening next 
pared by City Treasurer -Coadv, as $4,- at 7 o’clock, for dinner at the St. - 
880,848, or 87 1-2 per cent., has been Charles, at 7 p.m., and general meet- 
paid up. The remainder, some $702.- ! ing at 8 o’clock p.m. It to expected 
833, is still unpaid, but this Is a much ! that Nelson R. Butcher, lately retum- 
smaller amount than the previous ! «*1 from The Hague, and Thomas Ben- 
year, and is a sure indication of the e">ugh, lately returned from Western 
Increasing prosperity of the city. Canada and United States, will address

ting.

< i1 .
Opening of Legislature.

There was a rumor at the parliament ,. 
buildings yesterday that the house d 
might 'be called to meet on Tuesday, j 
Jan. 31. It was admitted, howevar. 
that strenuous efforts would have te 
bp made to have the new rooms Is • j 
readiness by that date.

Trunk Sewer Contract*.
Mayor Geary announced yestoi iMT ,J0 

that contracts for three sections of the 
low level sewer would be let next week j

. ■ .,__ , . , td overzealous and that the high level trunk sewer
being sMpped north on dog trains when friends. Mr, Atkinson states that he would be ready for use by the end ot 
seized by the police, , is not an applicant for the poeition. the year. :Jj ‘X

1The Vulcan Water Heater has proved Itself to be 
all we claimed for It.
Gas Water Heaters are fast taking the place of 
thé furnace coil or the kitchen range water front. ■ 
The Vulcan Water Heater is easv to operate. It | 
Is compact. It Is serviceable. It is clean. Let 
us demonstrate it to you.

thc /nee

/ fjrun. Mr. Sec retan was one of the first 
engineers on the work, and he saw the 
wihole plains, from Winnipeg to the 
mountain®, and later on, the Yukon-

who know "Sec.," as he Is

DOG TRAINS SEIZED.
C. Williams, alias H. Gray, lies been 

arrested at Dunnoric Station on the 
charge of Illegally handling liquor. 
Williams paid the express chargee on 
thirty gallons of whiskey, which

Mr. Atkinson Out Of It.
C. J. Atkinson attributes the pub

licity given to his name in connection 
with the position of commissioner of 

were the Juvenile court

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS CO.
Phone Main 1933

Bloor-street viaduct, ■ as we have fre
quently pointed out, is connected with 
the fragmentary character of the city 
street car system, which loses the con- 

knowa amongst his friends, know what ’ necting link between the east, the

45 Adelaide Street East
Those OVER ««.Of* GAS METERS IN USE IN TORONTO. Hm i4? Betid

I i*
b

/t i

À

Another Year 
and Its 
Opportunities

If you have not madehave gone, 
the best use of them, do not repine. 
Forget all but the lesson it should 
teach, and see that 1911 tells a dif
ferent tale.

Is your financial position better 
than it was on 1st January, 1910? 
It you had saved and,deposited with 
us even tefri dollars a month, there 
would now have been $122.29 at your 
credit. You know you could have 
done this; probably much more. Ten 
dollars per month deposited for the 
past ten years would have given you 
now $1,487.73, a tidy sum. which 
might lay the foundation of a for
tune.

Begin to-day and make up for lost 
time.

CanadaPermanent
Mortgage Corporation

TOR.ON’fjOjl 
-rroftcmTO

TREET.

All Recent Typewriter Progress 
is Remington Progress. .

The first column 
selector.

The first built-in 
decimal tabulator.

The first key-set 
tabulator.

The first writing* 
adding and subtract
ing typewriter.

Remington
Remington Typewriter Company

Limited. - 144 Bay 5.:

/

Model II Remington
with Wahl Adding and 
Subtracting Attachment
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tCQNSPlRKCY TQCONTRQL 
STtERREE RATES CHARGED

LONDON PIPERS PRMIGKY 
ONSEOOEOfPCHISTS Joe Tinker’s Scheme to Foil the BunterBSTABLISBED ISM.

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON ,

i would always be assured there was a ma^ 
on each base ready to receive the ball.

"I should judge that, having the first- 
baseman stick to the bag would takd 
about six feet off the lead obtained bÿ 
the baserunner. That's enough to permis 
many a play at second that would not M 
made otherwise. The second-baeecnad 
would always be there, you, see. for lie 
wouldn't have to be playing half-way be
tween the bags, ready to cover first It tnfl 
first-baseman was after the ball.

“I’ve been thinking of that scheme for m 
long time, anti have always believed l 
would put it thru if given a chance, os 
course. I am not saying that I m going to 
play third base, for I'm going to play just 
where the manager puts me, but If third- 
base position Is open or. the Cubs’ team 
next spring I would like to be given * 
chance to try for It, and I would also like 
to see this .scheme developed and put lute

aC,T°'suppose you'll say that about Uid 
second time we turn the trick the batter 
will clout one thru my legs 
bunting. WeM, he’s liable to do that anyj 
way. and If he should happen to «'f"* 
the other way It would be better to havd 
the first-baseman playing back Ç”’ jjfJS 
I can see no reason why the plan yub'd® j 
hold the baserunner closer to the bag and 
prevent his running wild.

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Jan. 4—- 
($ p.m.)—Thh weather has turned much 
colder to-day In the maritime pro
vinces. arid low temperatures now pre
vail thruout the Dominion, except In 
Alberta, where It la quite mild.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 40—48; Vancouver, 36 
—42; Kamloops, 10—20; Calgary, 8—46; 
Edmonton. 12—38; Moose Jaw, 9 below 
—4; Qu’Appelle, 12 below—zero; Win
nipeg, 18 below—8 below; Port Arthur, 
16 bel aw—12; Parry Sound, 12 below 
—10; Londoh, 6—20; Toronto, zero—20; 
Ottawa, 12 below—4 below; Montreal,
8 below—4 below; Quebec, 4 below—2 
below; St. John’s, 28—58.

—Probability
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh to strong- southwesterly to 
northwesterly winds ; light snowfalls 
at first, then clearing ; decidedly cold.

. Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Cold, with light snowfalls.

Ljwer St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair 
and decidedly cold at first, thon light 
snowfalls towards evening or at night.

Maritime—Fine and decidedly cold.
Superior—Fine and very cold to-day; 

higher temperature and light snowfalls 
m Friday.

Manitoba—Rising temperature, with 
light snowfalls.

Saskatchewan—Higher temperature, 
with light snowfalls

Alberta— Turning colder again.

THE BAROMETER.

Joe Tinker, who plays shortstop for the

devised a scheme which, If put into-ope
ration anti properly executed on the ban 
field, will break up the bunting game and 

speedy baserunner» to stand stone 
the base lines, bewildered and 

revolutionize basball

iff g sju
Eyfoufropose That

Philadelphia and Baltimore, capital Be Compelled To Take Out

^Holland-American Line, plying be- . ) Police Resident Permits, “(““on

tween New York and .Rotterdam, capl- rJ : ______ helpless. It may
tal unavailable. _ . tactics of the day.isrssrx" jsssrsa fâS'Siïsubie** of anarchists. They are pub- he wanted to play third base, because m 

Red Star Line, Plying between New Malting e^^tions auch aa Jto* the ^plan^thc titjrd-baaeman^ Joe

New-vrre-syrsSÆGYork and Liverpool I conference, •with a \tew to united ac n0^ appeal to some of the wise followers
RuJWten EaJ?Ariatic Steamship Co., tion against anarchiste « sW- ot the national game bm a blt of caretuj 

T. , -«TiTZrL vr^_, -vzxt-v an a lax iourposes, and some or Tne new» consideration of the thing unuuui)Lcu»jLimited, plying between New York d 1 j^pere even propoee the promulgation wm convince him that It is or» of the
of laws to prevent any private most sensible suggestions for i™Prov‘“f

purchasing a revolver ex- thc ^nslve h|rt of the game that have
cept under high license and strict re- ft'r tock of first base, anti

gist ration. ' .. .. _____ taught the pitcher to cover the bag when
T . Q,__ These papers also declare that etverj b u were hit to the first-baseman,

the Red Star Line, the ^hltenon-naturallzed alien should toe licens- Joe.s scheme Is so simple that one won- 
Lln© are subsidaries of the Interna- ^ and to take out police wht some shrewd major league man-
tional Mercantile Marine Company. permits of residence, to be renewed ager has not thought of it before, but, it j 

The alleged contract exacted from annually and that in suspicious cases such is the case, it has never been- put)
each of its signatories the deposit of «nin-ts should be taken to pro- into practice. __a promissory note for an amount equal The scheme Is simply to keep the first
to £1000 for each one per cent, of traf- developments to
fle alloted to the signatory. Upon afBa«r
withdrawa4 of spy member of the con- ^ officers early to-day discovered 
Terence without permission from the another body. While little
rest this deposit to be forfeited. It & “ the head and neck was intact,
was also subject to forfeit If any mem- .^^JuthoHties have no doubt that the

...............................  ber failed to pay his £4 fine for each £ “ere from the body of “Peter
18 29.34 3 S.W. excess passenger. All forfeits and £ palnt0r.- who last night was be-

....... I fines were to be divided among the . hav Keen still at large.
2» 29.69 20 S.W. members not penalized, and all mat- three bodies recovered from the

tera to dispute were to be referred to burned ll(mBe were found In a back 
an arbitrator, who was given the fur- rQ(>m on tpe ground floor. - 
ther po^er of imposing a Penalty or The pow^-er, disputes the
£250 on any member who disobeyed o,aim of the poMcelthat they found 
any provisions of the contract. ^ ^ a thiTd SStty In the ruins.

“ Fighting Steamers. jje sajd that whatever had been pick-
.Piraeus ‘‘After the adoption of this con- — belonged to the two bodies found
.Bremen tract,” said District Attorney Wise, in 

, Trieste i a statement issued to-night, “It Is 
Glasgow 
Glasgow 
Ixjndon

>
Alien Students JContinued From Page 1.

Limn
ciil^fferings. but Quoteaf ew here
under to give a general idea.

table CLOTHS and NAPKINS.
* Pure Linen Damask, Irish and

l^tch mûtes in the greatest protu- 
Boot--u patterns, every size
*|0,J> alf, *g00ds of nighest excellence 
fn*<wear !Sd appearance. This Is an 
•unusual opportunity to «jtock^Uh
per «nt.1 Come early for best assort- 

ments.-

towkl bundles. 
several hundred dozens of all kinds 

towels, including plain hemmed 
and hem-stitched buck

.huck fine dVapêr, etc., Drotn 90c» 

to 115.00 per ^frozen.

/
> -

lt-in
*

[>r. I
I

!>^-set Lltoau, capital unavailable.
A System of Forfeits.

Of these lines the International Na
vigation Company, the British nnd 
North Atlantic Steam Navigation Co.,

SSs

ting,
•act-

f3

Wm
:2li*F18

Mi

;

::: I.

WÊm* zx \, •BATH towels.
Fine assortment of beat tna.kes. pla ® 
white cotton and brown linen t*£ry. 
also stripe and check, fancy 
nattems A table of each 26c and 
» «nts. Regularly 33 to 70 cents.

10

:
>n .zTher. B4r. Wind. 

1 29.96 7 N.
Time.
8 a.m...

hand-embroidered pure I Noon...

linen PILLOW CASES, 4p.m..*.
Executed In the Well-known Irish 1 8 p.m...
rwasantl handworker’s best style. In a Mean of day, 10; difference from aver-
varletv of chaste patterns, as Sham- age, 13 below; highest, 31; lowest, zero; 
rocks. Daisies, Chrysanthemums, Bow- snowfall, trace, 
knots, etc., full standard pillow size1 
22 1-2x36 Inch. 61.76 add 62.00 pair.

:
15 :\\

>mpany .■ ■ ■ /17 z
/ ‘im ASTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

AW ItEMBROIDERED LINEN , ^
BEDSPREADS. j patrie ..New York ...

d°nèdojr!redeat°îhe promut very^e! j StXauT!6".:. V. New°York.' ' Southampton 

cial prices: 68J». 60 00. 810290, 811.00, * —
812.00, 814.00 and 618.00. Regularly
$10.00 to *20.00.

%8. -From *At

% 'lZ /yesterday.
One of these showed little flesh re

maining, while of th^ other (body, so 
Mttle was recovered that the bits were 
tied up in a handkerchief.

A mysterious tragedy uncovered on 
Sunday is believed to form a link In 
the story of the Houndsditch burglar 
gang. A French Jew, Joseph Bercm, 
who had lived near the anarchists 
rendezvous, was found murdered on 
Olapham Common, in the opposite end 
of London. There were stab,wounds 
In the back and the head was brut
ally battered.

Borne of the evening papers feature 
the recent discovery at a package or 
blasting gelatine câoee to the gas works 

the Jute mill town of Barking, 
seven miles northeast of London, and 
attempt to connect the discovery with 
the anarchists. The explosive was 
found- on a river bank on Dec. 24, and 
was so saturated as to (be harmless.

The -casualties reported from yester
day’s battle are five policemen ,& ser
geant of the Soots Guards andhalfa 
dozen spectators wounded toy bullets.

of them slightly Injured, and two 
firemen seriously and bh-ree flrenjf" 
slightly injured In the collapse of the 
burning building.

charged that the lines party thereto 
held a meeting at which it was agreed 
that they should act together to elim
inate and dest
the accomplishment of this purpose a 
committee of three, consisting of 
agents in the United States, should be 
created with power to select steamships 
bo be known as “fighting 8tearners,” 
and to advertise 
steamers” to sail at the same time and 
from the same port as the steamers of 
competing lines, and to advertise rates 
far below those advertised by such In
dependent line,”

These practices Were put into effect 
to such good purpose, the government 
charges, that the Russian volunteeer 
fleet was driven out of business, and 
the Russian American was only able 
to re-enter the New York service 
thru membership in the conference, 
which .it was forced to join at a meet
ing held on Sept. 1, 1909: in Cologne, 
Germany. At this meeting the pro
visions of the contract are said to have 
been extended to remain effective up 
to and including Feb. 28, 1911, there
after to remain effective from year to 
year, except upon notice or Intention 
to withdraw, given on or before Dec. 1 
of any year.

a*' competitive devices of the
conference are ’ alleged to be in full 

:--- p-fc».-1 .moment against 
the Uranium Steamship I ' Company, 
which pies between New York and 
Rotterdam, touching at Halifax.

When in March, 1910, the federal gov
ernment instituted an enquiry Into the 
affairs of the defendant companies 
the committee of three organized to 
direct reprisals on competing lines was.

the complaint, and

4»
* ■■A l%6. #%

competition, and for ♦ ■//#%
Ï £______ 1Z%TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ^ /% • *

V - \
^.6 4/Jan. 5.

TRAY CLOTHS. ETC., Royal Alexandra—Lena Ashwell, In
Twi-crr HF.nuCBD. “Judith Zaralne,” 8.15.

We are showing ^balance °t an h°
^fde^ock whichSwSea^urôdd33 !-3 Grand-’’Way Down East.” 2.15 and

together wUh^^and^TloTof Jap- 'fes New Theatre-Hlgh-class vau-

e^tovero^St^d Civïro, ^ty-Al^eev^s ’’Beauty Show,” 
Ml ck.ri^b.0tato £°3V^’ce.Ct. «£: j t^S-Mlss New York, Jr.” 2.15 and

Yonge-street Theatre—Pop

; riNiae^ . 
# rUTHOD

i
x »“fightingsuch

X"2»FOf?l
Ml +*■ . if-K

Tinker’s New Scheme To Kill Sacrifice Hits
baseman out of the muddle of fielding Z^X^Uending tthe present style of third-baseman, pitcher and catcher aj^
bunts, and have him stick to the hag: The first second and third enough men to handle all hunts, iro why
have the pitcher always go to hta left to drawn from their positions, should the flrefcbaseman Z
cover ground only In that territory, while basemen Re drawn from ^ ^ a blg too> thus breaking UP th* entire tWleH

sisrs. ïrüs y® .K.l61^ F3rv-lF.te\d *I",*"U! *“ “* ar %sss'SSæ
--«rS SS*SÆff»baseman Is always stationed on the mid Tinker s new . bita. The first- this scheme, but I d Just like to t y

shorntyTuns do™ toathlrdrm Prevent. ^e“"doh;JdV?p£, to^g^back^to Zhortstop' and keep my
the baserunner from going from first to | ^unner^elose. The ^«Yunts, and. with mouth shut.”

lt1Sc3? âoTaXnf’'asIîidn^nketiin chlnce^ forcTng'^Xmm: on «rst^d -£^to^nage^Frank Chance or an^ 

scheme ST^S^f  ̂ ^SSSJSS^SL------------------------~

why the play shouldn’t be pulled off often, , . , . and haB to he prepared to was to be a change made at_ to

•There’s too much contusion In handling middle bag y a attempted other- curacy and precision of all the
hunts anyway and there's no reason there that would not De ^uld paper< lt wouid e00n be adopted by all the
thatl’ can^ee why the third-baseman ana wise because t e ^ third-baseman with major league clubs a"d. Co?llns"

»>”<?.* ss «« - s—- >»“

near
8.15.

Shea’s
vaudeville. „. _ _ _

R. L. Borden at the Canadian Club, 1 
King Edward,

count.
COTTON SHEETING AND 
PILLOW CASING.ling

dut
i

p.m., and reception at 
8 p.m. . , _

Board of education Inaugural, 8 p.m. 
j®Vard One Uberals, Paulton’s Hall 

8y?»m.

Immense stock of British mad^firat
■ffi.Ce^?yn Mrsqu^ft£ra

NOTE: fcomparatlve prices would not 
apply here without considering qual
ity__herîco we give none—Call or
write and hç convinced.

ary
DEATHS.

ARMSTRONG—On Wednesday, Jan. 4, 
1911, at the hom<$ of his sister, 23 
Dingw-all-avenue, William H., son of 
the late James Armstrong, In his 51st 
year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Friday, the 6th , lnat., at 2.30.

COCHRANE—On Tuesday,^fan. 3, 1911, 
Henry J., beloved husti&nd of Eliza 
M. M. Cochrane, aged 38 years.

Funeral from his late nome, 12 
Bous teed-avenue, on Thursday. Jan. 
6, at 2.30 p.m., to Prospect Ceme-

’most l

had never suggested theWHITE BED 
COUNTERPANES.

varied showing of all standard makes of Whit! Bed Counterpanes 
including honeycomb, dimity spots 
and stripes, satin damask and ,"Z]r" 
cerlzed makes, etc., etc., In single, 
three-quarter and double bed sizes, 
all at much reduced prices.

ad- OEM jwmiSIS WERE 
BOSTON JEWEL ROBBERS ■rter

Hwi covered grades at ,'°w and Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
prices, also very 'hand se- LEWIS—On Wednesday, Jan. 4, 1911, at
ed, with highest grades of hand se hls lete residence, 8 Crescenit.road, 
lected down-filling. Montgomerie Lewis, In his 61st year.

ALL SPECIALLY MARKED FOR THIS 
SALE.

ty Stealings Said To Have Amountet 

To $35,GOO—Skipped 

Their Bail.

>

disbanded, says 
rates tor steerage transportation on 
the fighting ships are said to have 
been altered from time to time.

would go 
ball, and always 
handle the ball.

Funeral private.
WHITESIDE—At Innerklp, on Tuesday. 

Jan. 3, Jean McGowan, beloved wife of 
Thomas Whiteside, aged 80 years.

Funeral Friday, Jan. 6th, at 1.30 p.m. 
Service at the Presbyterian Church.

in the attack on the anarchists den^ 
were wanted In this country for the 
robbery of the jewelry store of Samuel 
E. Ulllan, In Boston, last March.

The names of the two described are 
Harry Rothetein, alias “Kavok, the 
Blacksmith”; Jacob Goldbery, alias 
"Red Tra6y.” “Kavok. the Black
smith,” is said to have been the in
ventor of an instrument known as the ipairt -Of the 
“can-opener," which rips up an ordln- | speculative and*ïÆ«ïSS?53ar* r"ISlTto, ,.ch cl th. aUcgcd burglar. 'ITiZ « unla-t-l and l~«t. 

was first fixed at *20,000, but the am- clent securities, 
ount was afterwards reduced to *5000. 3. In personal loans
Straw bail was furnished and the men who had no means or
jumped their bonds. them. ... „re stated to bet

I. N. Ford, The Tribune correspond- 4. The deposes are t ^ u# 
ent, In a cable to-night says one man more than ^
has written to the home secretary, capital stock about 558 , _
protesting that the attack on the ant A Gloomy Pietuqe.
archlsts should have been delayed un* continuing, the petition recites w
til a warship was brought up the dividend of more than 25 oento <m t 
Thames to aid. dollar is unlikely after pa> mwt of^he

preferential claims. Clauses 1U area a. 
voîceîn graphic language -the wail of 

a confiding putoOdcv ,
"10. The larger number of the sna

^ruSTngfrtrre?udrn.fmUfby

the officiais of the toankro ^e^overn-

WRECK ON NORTHERN PACIFICBLANKETS. MAGISTRATE LOVE DEADSENATOR ELKINS DEADo(reAlir-ewôofUBlafke0t!r in"thit n'eW 

YEAR SALE. This ranges every re
putable make, from the cheaper do
mestic grades to the finest of the 
famous Scottish makes, all singly 
eu-t and whipped, full assortment of 
borders, and all sizes for single, 
three-quarter <and_doulble bed.
NOTE: A sample value In
blanket sale to our regular Catto 
86.40 Blanket, which Will be offered 
while stock lasts at 84.80 pair. Other 
sizes and qualities in proportion.

i■ :W. 0. TRAVERS 
REGAINS «15 LIBERTY

Five Bodies Recovered and Eight 
More May Be Under Debris.

Had Presided Over London Polio* 
Court for Eleven Years,

LONDON, Ont., Jan. 4.—Police Magis
trate F rende Love died at 7.16 o’clock 
this evening of pernicious anaemia, 
after an illness extending over sev
eral months. v

Mr. Love was born In Scotland sixty 
years ago, and came to Canada witn 
hls parents when two years of age. 
He went to school In London. He stud, 
led law
don later , ...
magistrate eleven years ago. Mr. Lov9 
was formerly very active In athletic 
sports, and was very popular as a 
magistrate.

Well Known American' Statesman Suc
cumbs to Blood Poisoning.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.—Senator Ste
phen B. Elkins of West Virgin» died *t 
midnight. At hie bedside were hie wife, 
his daughter Katherine and four eons, 
David, Richard, Stephen and Blatnee, 
and the physician*. Death was due to 
septicemia. He was conscious un.lf 
within half an hour of death. ' 

Senator Elkins became 111 to the 
éarly summer at hjs home at Elkins, 
W- Vo. He was kept to etrict confine
ment there and only the member* of hls 
immediate family were allowed to see 
him. On Nov. 9, when he was removed 
to Washington In a private car, he was 
reported considerably Improved ; phy
sicians declared that he might pos
sibly be able to take hie seat In the 
senate at the opening of congress.

Mr. Elkins was bom In Ohio, in 1841- 
Whlle still very young he went witn 
hie father’* family to Missouri, and as 
eariy as 1884 went to New Mexico,where 
he became in succession attorney-gen
eral, U. 8. district attorney, territorial 
senator and delegate in congress from 
the territory. While serving as dele
gate In congress, Mr. Elkins married 
tiie eldest daughter of Henry Gaesaway 
Davis, then senator from West Vir
ginia.
Senator E.kins for years .was chair

man
interstate commerce, 
charge of the Hepburn rate regulatioh 
bill cf 907. and of the administration 
bill .of 1910.

Among the achievements standing to 
Senator' Elkins’ credit is the passage 
of the Elkins anti-trust bill, soon af
ter he entered the senate.

LORD COLLIN8 DEAD.

LONDON Jan. 4—The Right Hon. 
Sir Richard Henn Collins, Lord Col
lins, who was created a life peer In 
1907. died here to-day. He was born 
In 1842. He acted as arbitrator on 
the Venezuela boundary question In 
1897.

' 1Late of Craig * Sen. Phene Park 8888
SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 4.—In the 

Pacific yards in CheneyNORMAN A. CRAIGis the 
îsding

NaJthern
early to-day, North Coast Limited No. 
2 struck the rear car of Burlington 

No. 42 .eastbound.

this i(UNDERTAKER)
1383 QUEEN ST. WEST,

Page 1.u <*Continued FromTORONTO, passenger train 
Three coaches were wrecked.

Five dead have been found, and it is 
reported that eight more bodies are in 
the wreck. One porter, name un*t 
is moort^lly injured.

That the death list is no larger is 
due to the fact that there were only 
six persons in the Pullmans, 
man in the Burlington sleepers escaped 
with his lit 
smashed to e

capital has been lost m 
unlawful transactions,IS.

CEYLON FLANNELS.
About 20 pieces, assorted, beautiful 
stripe effects for outing shirts and 
pyjama suits, etc.
Good 20 cent value at 20 cent, per 

yard.

to Lon- 
poltce

In Guelph, returning t 
r. He waa appointed

c. M, B. A. CELEBRATION
in Vine nown.

President- Hon. M. F. Hackett, 
K. C., and Officers Honored.

Grand
■■Ji

to borrowers 
ability to repayand has Not a ■ XFLANNELETTES

Stripes In handsome colors—14 cent
value at 10 cents yard.

A splendid concert at Association 
Hall last night, followed by a banquet 
at McConkcy’s, was the generous way
In which the visiting President and
mpmbers of the executive of the vatno. 
ffc Mutual Benefit Association were 
entertained yesterday by the Toronto
brAnCtex°celîentSprogram was provlded 
for 'the concert, and a number of tal 
ented artists contributed.
may0^rundrcoTporrition, welcomed the MONTREAL, Jan. 4.-May or Guerin 

visitors f th waa represented by the city attome>s
thenalmsUangd ““of toe GM.bTa in hls defence to an action brought by 

riven by toe grand president, Hon. M. Rev. Father Philippe Giraund to re- 
F Hackett, K.C., and the grand eollcl- ^ $m dama.gea for riandor. Mr. 
tor, George Lynch-RU-uirion. Q , de Saulniers, K.C., on behalf
b0t^HonZ°pToggrZS 'botl L to mcm- 0f Rev. Giraund, triw indignantly 
herstrip andŒ^s. , , protested against the city attorney’s
b T w. Malien; K.C.. presided and at,tlng t0T the mayor, as ft was pure- 
witii him on the platform were Hon. ]y a p(TE<,nal action. He said: “As 
M F. Hackett. K-L-. of h tan field. ^ citize.n 0f Montreal I want to know 
Que.: George L>;nZ' j j Behan’, bv what right the mayor has the city 
Hamilton; Secrotary Bur, Con_ att0meys to appear for him in an ac- 
Kingsto,i. Re\ . ^ KlUitI of ,tlcn whic hls in no way concerned

rat ford grand organizer. There were w,ith municipal affairs.” 
b^Ütrnresent' Dr. Kdward Ryan of T] actic>n in question was recentlj 
Kingston W.c J. McKee and Judge ^ V hv ^ther Giraund, who

Es «ÎBaEHSï» W»! Æfi.W? w1» M

car fare, and; made other remarks of 
a nature which the priest considered 
sla.nderous.

;>
MAY BECOME EMPIRE CENTREThe Pullmans were

Tiinters.GINGHAMS.
Pretty stripe end Jcheck effects in 
great variety of colors.
All specially reduced for New Year 

Sale. j
DRESS FABRICS 
AT 50 CENTS,

Sir F, Young Would Be Willing to Rs- 
move Seat of Government to Ottawa.

(Canadian Associated Press àabW).

LONDON, Jan. 4,—Sir F., Young, el 
veteran advocate of imperial unity, 
tells The Morning Post that people be
lieve that Canada will so develop as to 
eventually become the centre of the 
empire. If the belief Is realized, he sees 
no objection to the removal of the 
controlling government to the Dmin- 
lnn, and would be as content under 
Laurier as under Asquith or Balfour, 
He further says that it Is unfortunate 
that the Imperial conference meets 
with an unsympathelc government In 
power. , ' f

SUING MAYOR FOR SLANDERgrades 
ye some 
■ obtain-

/
Priest Protests Against His Being 

Defended by City Attorneys.
Including Satin Cloths Voiles. Cash
meres, Nuns’ Veilings, Crepes. Serges. 
Cheviots, Mohairs. Tweeds, Lustres, 
etc., etc., all shades, including black 
fully represented. Regularly *1.00 
and" *1.25.

New Year Sale Price 50 Cents.

In Philadelphia and New Haven, Too.
BOSTON, Jan. 4.—Boston policé offi

cials are also of the opinion that the 
descriptions of the anarchists burned 
in London correspond to those of toe 

wanted here for the theft of *18,-

H. i

BLACK AND COLORED 
SILK SPECIAL.

Chiffon Duchess. Satins. Taffetas, 
Paillettes. Foulards, Surahs Louis- 
Ines, Tamollnes. plain __ and fancy. 
Regularly 75c. *1.00. *1.25.

Non Year Sale 50 cents per yard. 
IF OUT OF TOWN. WRITE.

men
000 worth of Jewelry from the store of 
Samuel E. Ullian, a jeweler In Wash- 
ington-street, last March. The same and they now 
men are said to "have been wanted in actual state
Philadelphia and New Haven, the am-’ the curator. o„rrriw th„ Dhy.
ount of their stealings aggregating “11. grief, the sor o ■ *“ .r’
something like *35,000, according to the ^^^^^^UrohoVd^rs ^credi

tors canhot be told in a petition.
“Further, it is evident that in too 

many instances the families of share
holders and creditors will be compelled 
to meet distress and suffering. « • 
And vour petitioners respectfully sub
mit to the parliament of Canada that 
it is material afid necessary In the 
public Interest to‘have a thoro and ex
haustive examination of the govern
ment returns which have been made 
bv officers of the bank, and of all the 
affairs, acts and transactions involving 
the use of the money of the bank.” •

ment showing the unhiiitle=,-
*619,114, after P^™Ve°to rrfer to thê 

of accounts reported by jof the important committee on 
As such he bad

; COLLEGE BURNED ■

;It is Feared That Fatalities Have Oo>
curried.

GRANBY, Jan. 4.—St. Joseph's Col
lege waa burned to the ground at 11 
o’clock to-night, find lt is feared that. 
fatalities have occurred. One of the 
teachers, a Christian brother, jumped 
from the third storey window, and lies 
In a dying condition with a broken 
back. There were only forty boys In 
the building at tiie, time, the balance, 
nearly 300. being away for the holi
days. The inmates were rescued only 
with the greatest difficulty. The tem
perature was 25 below zero.

BANKER LODGED IN JAIL.JOHN CATTO & SON u

s Your NEW YORK, Jan. 4.—Jos. G. Rtoin, 
banker, promoter and financial opera
tor of large undertakings, was lodged 
in the Tombs to-day on an Indictment 
charging him with stealing *80,000 
from the Washington Savings Bank, 
of which he was president. On ills 
plea of not guilty, ball was fixeds at 

.T MCXA/ vfiBK *40,00(1. Robin's counsel. Firmer Dto- 
FATAL FIRE AT new YORK. jrlct Attorney Jerome, told toe court

that bis client was without a dollar 
in the world.

4
55 ta 61 King Street East. 

TORONTO.
i:

worth While Everybody’s Time.
tU‘!nr too'^ewTud0^;  ̂ware- 

I'Zis S ye oW firme of He.Wtsmon

inn though business is going on

Ptono quarters thm these ct this out 

firm.

y
GOODWIN ADMITS GUILT■ommences the

nowledge
alary* H gone. 
LT.IRC on the 
little incentive 

rule does not 
:•! to his em«

account with 
The four per 
merest which 
too lv aw th" of

that
Former Local Manager of Bell Co.

Before Judge Winchester.

W. H. Goodwin of Newmarket and 

formerly local .• manager 
Telephone Co. there, pleaded guilty be
fore .Judge Winchester yesterday to , izn,c-CaD

" thro? charges preferred against him -• *0^ Dalhousle-stroet.
the crown. The first charge was tout * Archie Paroo^. ^Zat 313 Church- 
of stealing cheques amounting to . ,• w hile ; o’clock last night, fell In 
from-;the company. He was also char,- stree^^ downstairs with an empty bag 
ed with having uttered a forged do.i - fractured hto ^neecap.
ment. In that he drew a cheque on the t ken to St. Michael s i sp married
Bank of Montreal in the name of the pollce ambiance *ife U a married
Bell Telephone Co., payable to one man 2» years of age,------

Britt Griffiths, knowing this person T onto Flrm Gets Contract,
to be fictitious The last count was wl^x-irEG. .Jan, 4.—The Winnipeg 
that of false pretence® in fraudulently : "0f Control this morning accept-
eigning a fictitious name on the back etf th(% tender of the Seamen s D> n«"i 
of a Cheque of the telephone company Works, Toronto,5(||) kllo„ 
lor $37.50. cousultl g ^ sets f0r the power sta-

Uoodwin elected to he tried before watt . tender amounted to *16,-
Judge Winchester on Jan. 11. Hi® hot- tion. Their 
or informed Herb Le-nnox, counsel for 
tin defendant, that the prisoner wou d 
he released on bail of two sureties ot 
*500 each. Mr. Lennox stated that lie 
would endeavor to procure the bonds 
at once.

NEW YORK. Jan. 4.—Four men are
5SrSSJ?S*w

before noon in 4he bedding factory of 
I h Sussman on Second-avenue, a^fd 
spread with rapidity to three adjmn- 
lr,r Milldin.es. When the blaze was 
brought under control but twenty-six 
of the thirty factoo" workers had been
accounted for. _______ ________

OPERA HOUSE FOR MONTREAL.

Landscape Painter Dead.
ANTWERP. Jan. 4.—The landscape 

painter, Francois La Merlnlere, died t J. 
day.

.'IS [

SHOT MAIL CLERK. V Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 
Price 10c.

tolled In a
24*of the Bell SEATTLE. Jan. 4.—The mail car on 

Northern Pacific Coast Limited, 
which left Seattle to-night for St. Paul, 
was robbed by two masked men, wno 
boarded the train just as It pulled out 
of the King-street station. Hehry O.

the

I

Clark, a mail clerk, 
wounded.

N PERMAN- 
iOMPANY

was

i4.—Col. Frank Overcome by Storm.
KENORÀ, Jan. 4 —A rescue

to-dav brought In five lum- 
who were ,overcome by the 

miles south of here y ester- 
returning to town

Melghen, president of the Montreal 
Opera Co., announced here to-day that 
an up-to-date opera bouse wou.id he 
erected in this city in the near fu
ture the edifice to be In keeping with 
the city’s proportions and musical pres

tige.

1ET WEST.

sent out 
toermen 
etorm ten

.egislature.
a t the parliament 
tliat the hous* j 

neet -on Tuesday, 
Jmitted, liov.evar,
■ts would 'have to 
he new rooms ’ to

day. They were . _
from a d I riant camp when they became 
exhausted in the snow. Aid summoned 
by a passerby reached them none tao 

to save their lives.40 VICTIMS OF EARTHQUAKE. scon
Proved an Alibi. ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 4.-An offi To Succeed Senator Hale.

WINNIPEG Jan. 4.—,n police court. c'al message received here states tnat AUGUSTA. Me., Jan. 4.^-Charles F. 
President Charles Worth jf the Gar- Ule bodies of forty victims of the pgon of Watervllle wag nominated
ment Workers’ Union proved an a.lbi earthquake at X i’ïFny 'e. tZa, -for the U- S Senate, to succeed Eugene

W—V,

railway uniforms during the recent ____ j caucus to-night. ---------------------- ----------------
ea strike.

to.
IContracts.

nounced \esterd*F 
ree, sections of tïie 
d be let next week 
level trunk eewefi 

by the end

- Ho ruer, Cu.t mini Broker, McKinnon
Building, 10 Jordan 6U Toronto,

v
use l

if

I
,AÀ

s
vi

if r ,
GILBEYS INVALID PORTt

V

Is a pure, non-medicated Oporto Wine, which is with
out an equal as s tonic for strength - building after con
valescence. It is also recommended for general consump
tion as an after-dinner wine.

SOLD BY THE BEST WINE MERCHANTS
4
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Sheriff’s Sale of LaiÔ IHuKsUaY MOKNi^Ur

MIL LEEfiS LEE 
FOBTHEIR STRONGHOLDS

m right. ^tle?’InteresTand emdtyo” rôdent

££££*»to and to the following lute

%?££V8fSS£°.i “.“S
being composed- -

FIRSTLY, of a part of 
twelve to thefrom the bay and known a» lot* number» I 
two and three, as laid down upon a plan 

“art of said lot number twelve made 
& wShrSmrth and Unwin, P.L.S., tor 
Martin McKee, and registered In the Re- § 
aiRtrv Office for the said city on the fjghth day of November. 1880. as plan. I 
M8 (being sub-dtvision of lot number five a* shown on plan D. 81), registered In said 

office, together with all land 
(h^thdrvand covered with water i, if any. 
ownedby the said party of the finit part 
M?g immediately south of an* being of 

»me width as the land hereby con- —ved^tiso a right of way at all times 
ovL- and upon a lane shown on plan ‘339 ” 
affréta Id Sled "private street."

fiïiCONDLT, that parcel or i.naooviered with water and which may 
““otherwise known as follows, that Is to W bd^g imposed of water lot in front 
SVote numbers two ®”d
^toltooVn Pfr^ torm6erLy
Cwn7hlpeof ^rk -ow in the sa.d Oty ~
menuet thT'routhJL^'
5?£S5* two (registered plan 33» water's

s*r.r,sra ”‘?se
anSes thereto, and also distant one thou- 

and fifty feet six Inches, measured
on a course 
from . 
nue: thence

lÉF*-. >'■ > -

I 1

AUCTION SALE IE*:-*:
ipire Ciub 

Grant him
of $

1 Continued From Page 1-

much arguing that N. C. MeCarUiy, 
gênerai merchant" of Thamesforo, as 
Induced to t*U that the county s pur- , 
chasing committee, of which his son . 
and business partner was (
had bought’ 8381.96 worth df" »P*nes, , 
gasoline, barlows, hammers, aogprs, 
bits and pick handles thru Mat. ort 
which he and hla son got $66.09 clear 
velvet," from How^en Vfc Co. of London, 
who supplied the goods. Mr, *<*“8*°° , 
got at It by enquiring as to a credit , 
note for that amount, which the Lon
don firm had forwarded to him after 
the county had paid them for the 
goods.

is

AN ELECTION ECHOI
The Following Buildings at

S. W. Comer of King 
and Bay Streets

Are To Be Sold By '

Public Auction To-day (Thurs
day), January 5th, 1911

at noon: Hotel, No. 55 King Street, and ad
joining stores, Nos. 57, 59, 61, 63, 65 and 67; 
also The National Club Building, being No. 
98, on Bay Street. The above buildings are 
co be sold on the premise» in three parcels, 
and shall be removed therefrom immedi
ately. For further information apply to

E. GEGG, 32 Shuter Street, Toronto

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is in Quebec 
While Borden Comes to 

Toronto.

lot numberA
The recent progressive move of North Toronto in 

voting for annexation with the city has been followed 
by remarkable activity in home buying in the north- 

’ ern suburbs. During the past few days we have sold 
2,300 Feet of Choice Home Sites in Melrose Park and 
Parkview, the select North Toronto residential dis
tricts along the North Yonge Street car line.

In addition to the city conveniences that these 
properties acquire by annexation, they are health
fully high, 600 Feet Above Lake Level, and are sup
plied with Pure Water.

There still reniain some very desirable home sites 
here for those interested in splendid home locations
on the Robins Plan of Reasonable Prices and Easy 
Terms.

datéta»IDif
Vice-v't»61* 
, cnur tor
kes, Voice
ountcuons

- vB Jan. 4.—(Special.)—The 
in Canada between 

has begun to 
The premier left to-

OTTAWA. 
conflict for power 
Laurier and Borden

1
16 in wan, 

COUU&’deadly earnest, 
nay (or Quebec, Ms stronghold, to con
fer with his party leaders there. r” 

opposition left to-day 
Toronto, his stronghold, g/here he 
will! confer with bis party leaders 

This may be said to

ÜOC:* A Rake-off on the Order.
"They didn’t tell me what it was 

for,” he insisted. , *
Judge Snider : "For goodnees sake, 

witness, out with it. You know what t

j “I suppose it was for that,’' faltered i
"'AruTyour son, who was chairman of 

*the committee, grot half,’* put in Mr. 
Jc&nston. ' a.;

Then it was picked from him that 
he supposed it was a “rake-ofr ou tne , 

It was never entered in tne . 
He considered it an outside 

The cheque jçame to himself per- |

I The
es,dent . 
n>ade a 
ii aw N

1 t leader of the
tR tract ofloh,; I also

and organizers, 
be-the beginning oX the political cam-

ïSSsr-s.'nss
election.

beI [r. Hawke*’ 
'Abe purpe 

ecu and ih 
. latte t , £o:

i s LOnn*“6
... èetil# t
ft Opt vf•Phone, cell- or write for complete In

formation, plane, pricee, and appoint
ment to see the properties.

Laurier in Quebec.
QUEBEC, Jan. 4.—Sir Wilfrid and, 

Làdy Laurier arrived in town this 
evening, and will be the guests erf 
Hon. Aldelamd and Mme. Tungeon dur 
hi$r their -stay in Quebec.

The federal premier jylU bave quite
a Lbusv time while here. Ih addition to 

■ the many social functions which have 
been arranged In honor, of 1dm seif and 
],adv Laurier, Sir Wilfrid will he in
terviewed in regard to a number of 
matters which are at present,agitating 
Quebeckers. Among them are the or- 
ganimtlon of the Qudbec harbor com- | 
mission. The idea is to have a com
mission, composed of three members, 
Similar to that of the City of Mont
real. The Town of Lewis jante to be 
represented on the commission, if It be
reorganized- - --------- v. , ;h„*Another Important question is that 
of choosing another site for the local 
branch of the marine department to 
establish their ' workshops. A strong 
movement is afoot to have these shops 
removed to the mouth of the St. 
Charles River, . while 'other interests 
■want the shops located along the river
^T^w^terSSt Sdr Wilfrid will 

be the guest of the Ladies Canadian 
(.Sub at the Chateau, and will address 
them on the trade of furs in Canada 
since the origin of the colony.

order, 
books, 
deal.
8°Lawy"er W. T. McMuUen, appearing ! 
on behalf of the McCarthys, examined 
the witness , and gleaned that the 
cheque had come as a great surprise
t0“Then why didn’t you give it back ?”
interjected Mr. Johnston. -, back, but missed him.

"Because the' bookkeeper had, put It of the- boys, and tile ÿtpld me I
In the books,” was the explanation. ooujq enter an aration against him for 

Unsatisfactory Excuse. attempted bribery> The next meeting
F A Howden, head of the London ■ ^ council I gave them back, and he 

firm, was called, and a note was pro- j los^ his job the next day.” 
duced from- blip, saying that he. was Three other witnesses t<Ad of hanr- 
too ill to 'attend, which Mr. Johnston jng seen the coins, 
refused to accept as sufficient, reason Sundry Sales of Dump Carta, 
for his absence, and Judge Snider In- Another case in which B. B. Mc- 
structed Mr. Howden’s emissary that CauPthiy Was suspected of having made 
a more satisfactory reason must be something on the side was probed thru 
forthcoming before to-morrow or a Heaman of London. Heaman
fine -would be Imposed and a bench K|d .McCarthy a dump wagon for $112. 
warrant Issued. . .It was for the county. Counsel John-

Bookkeeper Fezzant of D. Howden « gton's supposition is hitat McCarthy 
Co., adduced. that the .firm had only cashed the cheque himself. Heaman 
ofiie dealing with Oxford County. could give no satisfactory explanation

"Why did you make out a statement having cashed it in London, and 
in the name of N- C. McCarthy, when fh)aUy admitted he did not, but that 
your books show it. In the name of ti- the money got into his hands sotne- 
B McCarthy?” -how.-

Witness demurred. A search of the county’s cheque book
“Come, witness, whom have you &ot showed that the cheque was made pay- 

to protect’ Is It B. B. McCarthy? able to bearer, and that it was cashed 
WlJmvteW- you got to protect?’ In Woodstock on the day it was is-

-v0. no more than that he was a sued. nierofMW" D. WaWe, a London lumber mer-
Then counsel got him to admit hav- chant, wriggled for some "time for a 

tr^Zl with B. B. Me- lucid account of a sale ofgfour s^ond-

Would „=n behaviour », « M».

anywhere tout In a ballroom? There it toe difflouR, because n aind ,Mr. Johnston let it go at that.
has become a matter of course, and was °n t l'" Protect McCarthy. The investigation clwd to-ntght as
older, wiser people simply gaze, speech- Asked to Protem mcuari iy. far ^ Woodstock Is concerned,
less, with shrugged shoulders and lift- And 1 l)e Johneton told Judge ^ider that he
ed eyebrows. If a man tried to drive connect yCgWBT $ • ; „ had investigated afll the case® that
a motor car thru London streets with- swearing to what was not tru . bod been given him. , He had re-
out any knowledge of th6 machine, or , ^Yes. yes. vou to fralned from dealing with fictitious
of steering it, he would either find And he knew toe was asking you io caeeg_ constructed of hearsay evidence, 
himself at Bow-street or In the nearest do what was not true. which might oast reflexion upon in-
hospital. If a woman stood up at a "Yes.” . nocént men. Unless the people of ux-
concert and sang without a single note B. B. McCarthy ynnt on ford County could give facts he did not
being in tune, the audience would not and said that he had not asked pre to lend himself to any fishing
hestitate to let her know what they | viou® witness not to “ expedition. Former Principal of De Le Selle Going
thought of her. If a man trled to climb I the transaction, but bod r^tked to ^ No Rebuttal Evidence. Fo mer to Quebec
the Alps without a, guide, or the most birr tivat his pam^-ShiOuld A^er _ Mr. Buchanan and B. B. McCarthy ______
elementary- notions about mountaineer- been connected with the deal. A® were asked If they wanted to -put in Rmther Denis formerly prtncl-
ing, he would undoubtedly meet the member of ‘tile firm, witness said y evittence to rebut the allegations • - ’ _ . ^
fate he deserved Yet such flag- received -half of the-money. • »’ that had been made towards them, pal of De 1* Salle Institute, has beenrtneies as totee are '„.ght?y perp!- ”1 -ill test your morals,” said Mr ^ther cared to. Judge Snider called by hie superiors to an Important
trated in the ballrooms of England— Johnston. "W-hat difference Is there he had spoken to the investiga- position In the Roman OathoMc Cotn-

The whole thing Is purely a matter chiefly by men who, thru their lamen- between stealing from the county and toiy comm-itiee a”d they see m^;claj Academy at Quebec City,
of common sense. It is a universally table ignorance, have tielpéd to make taking a rake-off without the count. . inking to require further invest ga Denis was connected with
acknowledged fact that most men are dancing a laughing-stock. knowledge. „ tion. „ „ , . .... . r-esicnimr

"’I am not Offering a definition. -‘j have an affidavit from D. H. How the Institute for six years, resigning
“You’d better try to make some jus- den-s physician in London saying his the prlncipalship last September, be-

all-star apte, and headed by the great- litiflcatlvn of your action, otherwise you condition absolutely precludes Ms be- cause of Ill-health. He has since been
est novelty on the vaudeville stage, the may have to make some explanation.” jn^, examined at this time. We will, , connected with the training depeirt-
demonetration of the famous Herring- ; Blenheim Brjdge Deal. tlierefore .take his evidence regarding ment. 1 .
Curtiss Aeroplane- This is the machine The Blenheim bridge deal was taken the payment of $65 to McCarthy & i a farewell banquet will be given him
in which Glen Curtis made his senss- up. James Vance of the Hamilton Sons in my chambers In Hamilton on by ex-pupils and friends at theinsu-

n Ceorge will be seen at the Roy- tional flight in France. Bridge Co. swore that Charles tinther- Jan. 16 at 2.30 pjn. Mr. & ‘ tute to-night, after which he will e
al^Alexandr? for tiro week of Jan. 6, Special feature® for-the week will be land, chairman of the good roads com- Cnrthv wlU bereoulred to as for Quebec,
fn ̂ m^Ttuc^ssf^l comedy, "feauci Laddie Cliff, England’s boy comedian ;t mit tee, had refused to ei:gn a contract weM. The ^vestlCT-tfon^ finished so

toe ^o^^bTaLraddlne Bonner, Lottie Williams, presenting "On Stone with him. Later witness* had paid far as Woodstock is concerned,
oromlnent ’authored and magazine Ground," and Frank Wilton and the Sutherland five $10 bank notes, for
v undoubtedly be one De Long Si steps, in a merry comedy : which no receipt was given," and- the

important attractions ot offerihg. Other acts .included in the contract was signed.
remarkable triumphs -bill are the Cadet® de Gascogne, Ca- “It did not take long to get the sig- 

” "”A Woman’s Way," as i mille Trio, Azuma Japs and the klneij- nature once you coughed up the 
graph. money 7" ‘
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ern limit of the property of the torpora- 
rion S the aty of Toronto, granted 6y 
letters patent, dated IS May, 1880; thence 
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PEMBROKE PUBLIC 
LIBRARY BESTEÏYEO

Then I told

loth:Ball Rooms As Bear Gardens
The Decadence in Dancing

easterly therefrom and at right 
thereto, intersects said limit;, 

tomce north sixteen degreee wrej thirty
JnoTnutnter three (plan 339 water's 

thence westerly along the southern 
f .oia jots numbers three and two 

llm!Ltteris edge to the point of com-.
Sf ncement, as shown colored pink on plan m/"Ç„,v bv H. J- and W. A. Brown. P. » & 
L.^ated Uth January 1Q0. of record 
, Vv,» neoartment of Crown Lands. 
lnnL the property Is said to be a factory

the machinery and plant belonging I 
1W manufacture of chemicals. j 

l* a mortgage encumbering
the promisee for about the sum of $606.00

M?Tn!twel£rtts of Fieri Facias, the first of J whirls between James Moss, plaintiff 1 
^ The Moes Chemical Manufacturing 
K^Lmarrv defendants, on Saturday, the
fourteenth day of Jan.u*[j’ #4t^>‘fn«riff’* 
twelve o’clock noon, at the City Sheriffs 
Office, in the Court House, in the City of 
Toronto.

*Y

People’s Theatre, the Upper Floor 
-^of Which it Occupied, Cpm- 

pletely Gutted by Fire.
i 1

• • bad dancers—they will tell you-eo 
“Dancing! Pooh!” theyThe unpleasant fact that this is a 

degenerate'age Is dally hurlai at us by 
an unsympathetic press. And in notn- 
ing have we soi far deteriorated as In 
dancing, writes M. Cllnte In The Lon
don Graphic. The ballrooms of to-day 
represent, with great success, a bear- 

football scrum, a" skateless

I very
themselves, 
remark, grandiloquently, “ as easy as 
catching a train- Learn? Ohdear. no; 
never had a lesson Ip my life. Waste 
of time, I call It. Get dn well enough 
without.”

Most men are rather proud of the 
fact that they cannot dance: they seem 
to think jt manly. But they love to tell 
you that they cart their sisters round 
to three or four dances a week; and 
always add, beaming, that they danced 
every single dance, by Jove! They 
never think of the spoilt pleasure,' the 
torn dresses, the trodden-on toes they 
leave behind them. They know noth
ing whatever about dancing, but they 
continue to go to dance®, and imagine 
they are conferring a favor by doing

k m ■ PEMBROKE, Jan. 4.—Fire broke out 
in the People’s Theatre this afternoon, 
and before control was gained by the 
firemen the building was completely 
gutted. The Pembroke public library, 

upper floor of

V
ffi

garden, a’
skating rink. Where is the exquisite 
gavotte, the dainty minuet, the sooth
ing deux-terrips of yesterday? " Vanish
ed, forgotten; buried beneath an 
lanclie of kitchen ’ lancers,

•Thif is the opportunity ôf a life- waltzes, the iniquitous two-step, and 
♦ lr3 madam’’ - declared the smooth- the American "bawston." 
time, madafM âtood at the Within the last few years a wonder-
tongued canvasser as he stooa a* ^ ^ ^ become a horrible artifice.

- .. _ ,mp rve heard that be- It Is no longer a pleasure to attend a 
, le housewlte. dance. For those that merely watch,
f%roSuaitv knocks at everyone’s it has become a whirling, Jumbled 

but. only once!" continued the pantomime. For those that try to door—but onl> once. dance, it is either a mad rush, or a
where you’re mistaken, studious endeavor to avoid collisions 

«manned the woman as. with enthusiastic “Bost'oners,” charg- y ^^ WwnTtter. ’W»rtunlty ing madly from every comer at once.
. ^:,ked at my door eight times Why is there such a dreadful falling 

week-ofa™ I’m out $4.10 an’ off in dancing as a whole? Why do 
LJatbin’ to Show for it. Jest in case hostesses tear their hair In a vain en- 
he should ltnock again X be’n savin' deavor to find a supply of dancing
tlButkOpportunitty $d^rted hurriedly. The Whole question is one of laziness, 
—woman’s Home Companion. The fact 1s, men simply win not learn

V'T _______ to dance. Quite why, remains a
\ few vears ago, when John L. Sul- mystery. They seem to think it infra 

11 van was playing a short tumultuous j dig. to know the correct way to guide 
engagement as Simon Le-gree with a , a girl round a ball-room, without be-» 
road company, a newspaper reporter | lng a nuisance to everyone. But they 
in T-roldn Mo was Interviewing hint. : cheerfully spend many assiduous hours 

"And do you think. Mr. Sullivan,” 1 practising "driving” and "putting,” or 
the reporter, ‘‘-tirait the play of. -doing the outside edge and. figures, of 
Tom’s Cabin' really brought on g gg roller skates.

* : 11" v.

which occupied the 
the building, with a two-storey brick 
structure, is a total lose, several thou
sand volumes ot books falling pray t 
the flames.

The lose
$1200, with Insurance 
amount, while the toes to the owner 
of -the building, James Steweirt, is 
$10,000, on which there is only insur
ance of $5000. The value of tha books 
in the library was about $3000, and 

damage cannot be estimated as

ava-
hop”fact and fun.

to the theatre people to 
of half that

j
FRED MOWAT, I Mr. Orr

Sheriff, City of Toronto. ; M| Uw at pre 
Shériffis Office, Toronto, October 6th.: ■ Bopkin»' '228 ff „‘„He"Sr

Pr-fSa. I kn-c

b.

hadso.

Certificate of the Registre- I w^» t 
tlon of an Extra-Pro- I wa*“«i£

vlnolal Company. I p ;;iW
™ ’ . The mol

chance to 
■ a large m 

came up r

the
Mr. yet.

Dr. Bromley, whose office building 
adjoins, had hie premises damaged 
slightly by smyke and water. The 
fighting of the wire wae difficult, on 
account of the Witter cold weather that 
prevailed.

E'l veI

>r

mâ
REV. BROTHER DENIS LEAVINGI PUBJr!

COMPANIES ACT■•♦.Jit»
(Jely let, »!•). of the st 

the fact%■ theCANADA:’-
Province of British Columbia 

No. 66B (1610).

lzïï? jr$Sj^w5a.^Sg't
has this day been registered ae ,

- ------ ------- under the "Companies
Act” to carry out or effect all or any 
of the objects of the Company to which 
the legislative authority ot the Legis
lature of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the 
situate at the City of New 
of New York, U.S.A

The head office of the Company 
this province le situate at the Ottyoi 
Vancouver, and John Gllmour Hay, 
barrister-at-law, whose address Is 
Vancouver, aforesaid, le tne attorney 
for the Company, -not empowered to | 

■ issue or transfer sharee or stock.
Despite a natural schoolboy ̂ sorrow The amounrt ^ tbe capital of the

ait the tong term ahead, the Toronto company I® Thirty Thousand Dollar», 
public school pupils turned out In fine divided Into three hundred shares of | 
fashion to the opening yesterday. The one hundred dollars each, 
teachers were the delinquents this The time of the existence of said'
time, nearly twenty of them falling Company Is fifty years from the 3rd
to appear. Principal H. A. SchoCf of day of February, 1893.
Grace-street school was also absent, Given under my ha"d and seal of
o'? toetâch^ we£™ ZuX f^mfla. & 2dth day of December. 

Ing their trains, alltho a few of them » 
are on sick leave.

Three new assistant masters began 
work yesterday: Charles Cameron, at 
Grace-street; W. A. Schofield at Lans- 
downe, and A. E. Eastcott at the King 
Edward.

five yearsasked 
•Uncle 
the" war?"

“I dont know as 
growled Sullivan, "but I do know we 

them Spaniards heir.

five y^eara 
per year, 
the cost 
light.

Men Bad Dancers.
-to- that, Sonny,” Company, 

pany. 
a Companycertainly ga-ve 

—Ever>rbody*s.\ iIII’ Parkdale W.C.T.U.
The regular monthly meeting o£ the 

Parkdale W.C.T.U. will be held at 3 
pi. to-day in the Parkdale Methodist 
rniurcli The topic will t>e Mothers 
Meetings.” All ladles Interested are in- 
\-ited to attend. ______

NEW Y 
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1OPPOSE EIGHT-HOUR DAYM

Would Intensify Lack of Woek, Say 
Montreal Board of Trade.

MONTREAL, Jan. 4.—The council of 
the ■’Montreal Board of Trade to-day 
decided to strongly oppose the legis- 

lntroduced Into parliament by 
A. Vervllle, M.P., providing an eight 
hour day on all public works. The 
council takes tile ground that the pro
visions of the act sliut^ out the maA 
Jority of the manufacturers from 
peting for government contract®, and, 
by decreasing the working hours of 
available men. Intensify the lack of 
work where such already exists.

Mrs. L 
Friday, J:

in “Divorçons,
Lady Teazle in “The school tor Scan
dal.’’ at the New Theatre, New for it, 
and in other plavs; have given her a In tiie first part, called "Reno, or 
commanding position on the American Racing for a Divorce,” which Louis 

“Sauce for the Goose” is one ot, Robie will ,present at «lie Gayety Thea- 
cleverest plays that Miss George ! tre next week, as part of -the Knlcker-

I hooker BurLesquens, Snitz Moore and

“No.”
■‘And I suppose .there was no ques

tion in your mind os to -what the money 
was paid for; M was not a contribution 
to any charitable institution outride 
the Sutherland family?”

Let Me Send You 
ATreatment of My 
Catarrh Cure Free

A

The A
progress 
of Mis® 
price» w 
Mr. J. H 
going to 
vey-

stage.
la tionthe

has ever presented.
There are several very strong male John E. Cain are said to. make am en

rôles, one of which will be played by trance which is not only original, out 
Herbert Percy, who Is supporting Miss i» sa,id to -hold up the continuance of 

The rest of the cast will be the -performance until the audience :s
allowed time to stop laughing. The 
comedians are said to enter aloft, un
ceremoniously plunging thru the roof 
with what to left of -their bucking aero, 
plane..

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies,

The objects for which this «Company* 
has been established and registered j®
^Designing and making» drees pat
terns of all kind* and description»! 
printing, publishing, circulating a«« 1 
advertising dress patterns ; println 
publishing and circulating the publica
tions known a® The Queen, Dress%-, 
maker and other fashion publications. - 
Also a general advertising business of 
every kind ter all purposes, and leas- • 1 
lng such property as may be necessary ; 
for the use And purposes of the cor. " ' 
poratlon and Its business, and the lo
cation of Its business is to be In tne 
City of New York and State of New 
York.

g
“No.” 5Mr. Beasley of Lansing. Mich., who 

was formerly with the Port Huron En
gine and Threshing Co., testified that 
M. T. Buchanan had approached him 
in Jtort Huron In 1907, and said that 
Oxford County were about to buy $1300 
worth of machinery. He could swing 
the deal one way or the other, he said, 
suggesting that if -he got a commis
sion the company would get the busi
ness.

Would Like a Ljttle Divvy.
“He said he had some influence, and 

he would like a little divvy, which we 
refused,” said the witness. _■

The committee then -came over and 
^he company dealt with them direct.

W. S„ Scott of the purchasing com
mittee then testified: “We told them 
that Buchanan had nothing to do with 
it. and they gave us 35 per off the list 
price.”

“The Gold Pleot* Case.” Is the at
tractive title by Junior Counsel D. O. 
Cameron to another little transaction, 
having to do with E. L. Sutherland, 
ex-treasurer of West Zorra Town «bip 
until the end of 199. A. W. Kitimer, 
deputy reeve of the township at that 
time and now reeve, gave evidence 
that Sutherland called him aside 1W an 
hotel in St. Mary’s on the Saturday 
before the firisrt meeting of council In 
January, 1910. *

•’He asked me- what we were going 
to do -With him,” narrated the witness, 
“and T told him they might not do 
anything the first meeting, but he 

He thanked me and 
soid I bad always been honest with 
him. Then he slipped -two pieces of 
coin into my pocket, telling me to treat 
the hnvs. They turned out to be two 
scveretgn®. I Intended _ to give them

George, 
exceptionally strong.

Handlsptrie costuming- and striking 
scenic pictures are incidental features 
of “Sauce for tile Goose.” The usual 
matinees will be given on Wednesday 
and Saturday. Seat sale -begins at » 
o'clock -this morning.

I com- AX
•will be 
Point, i 
to 28, t< 
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commit 
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Prevent and 
Relieve Headache

"It gives me great pleasure to 
be able to refer to Dr, Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills as the best rem
edy we have yet had in our 
house for the prevention and 
cure of headache. My wife who 
has been a constant sufferer for 
a number of years with above 
complaint joins me in the hope 
that they may fall into the hands 
of all sufferers.”

.

I « AUSTRALIAN MAIL SERVICE.
To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De- | 

troit and Chicago—the Only> Dou
ble Track Route.

the Grand Trunk Railway S-ys- 
Firat-class equipment and ex- 
tmta service as CdMows : To 
Falls, Buffalo and New York, 

and 6.10 p.m.; to
9 a.m„ 8.30 p.m.

“Seven Days’’ is a comedy which has 
held the record for laugh-producing 
qualities during the last year on the 
New York stage. Non- it is to be pre
sented at tiie Princess Theatre next 
week with a strong cast, composed of 
actors and actresses who have all ap
peared in the New York production at 
the Astor, where it ran for over 400 
nights-

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
MELBOURNE,

The ministry is making every effort to 
effect a quick settlement of the Van
couver mail question, an Australian 
offer to provide a service being con
sidered.

S3
gtfpp

■
liSi

Australia, Jan. 4.—>! Vmi A&■ is via 
tern, 
c client 
Ni» gara
9 a-m„ 4.32 p.m.
Montreal, 7.16 a-m., 
and 10.30 p-m.; to Detroit and Cii^ago,
8 a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 11 p m. Above 
tiains all run dally. - Secure ticket® 
and berth reservations at Grand Trunk 
Cny Ticket Office, northwest corrtor 
ICing and Yonge-street g Phone Mato. 

4209.
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ESTATE NOTICES *-
CANADIAN NORTHERN EARNINGS

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE — I* 
the Matter ot the Estate Of Thomaa . ,1 
Wyatt, Late of the City of Toroate, - | 
In the County ot Yorh, Laborer, De» *“*

iJVoWeek ending Dec- 31, 1910, $348,40<J; 
from July 1 fo date, $8,046,600; corres
ponding week last year, $$25,900, $6,789,- 
400; increase $22,500, $1,257,200.

"Seven Days” there is mirth in 
laugh from the rise of

In
m every move, a

the curtain to the last wail of the or
chestra. The audience laugh because 
there isn’t a moment in "Seven Days” 
when gloom is entitled to a look-in.
It’s funny from the tap
the final gong. The siuatlons are .... , m
mense iand there are enough bright many attractions of the Grand Trunk 
lines té make a dvspeptlc eat a farm- route, as the modem Pullman sleepers, 
hand’s dinner at breakfast time. There excellent dining car service, up-to-date 
is something sweet in a plav that makes parlor-library cars and comfortable 
everybody laugh. The world carries vestibule day coaches well deserve your 
enough ôf the sombre. Tragedy Is : patronage. Four trams leave Toronto 
great, and there have been few Dantes, i daily, 7.15 and 9.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 
but, somehow, one leans a little toward - P-m. Remember, the Grand Trunk to 
the chuckles. » Go and see “Seven i the only double track route, which

always contriihutes to safetv.
Secure your tickets and reservations 

at Grand Trunk Oitv Ticket Office, 
n-firthwest corner Hin-sr and Yonge- 
sitreets. Ph-one Main 4^09.

i/

Notice la hereby given, pursuant W J 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 18$•; 
chapter 129, and amending acts, that 
all creditors and others having claims 

C against the estate jf Thomas Wyatt, 
late of the City ot Toronto, In the 
County of York, laborer, deceased, who j 
died on or about the $0th day of Octo
ber, a.D. 1910, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to Dr., ;
George E. Smith, 380 West King-street ,. , 
Toronto, administrator of the estate 
and effects of the said Thomas Wyatt,- .» 
deceased, or to Alexander MacGregor, - 
barrister, 350-361 Confederation Lit* • 
Building, Toronto, solicitor for the jala x 
administrator, on or before the 20tn 
day ot January. A.D. 1911, their Chris- 
tlan names, surnames, addresses.*»*» 
description, and a full statement of tne «v<_ 
particulars of their claims and th# 
nature of the security. If any, held or 
them, duly certified, and after th# I**® J 
day of January, AD. 1811, the admin- ; 
Istrator will proceed to distribute tbs 
assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the cjalms of which he t“*5 . 
shall, have notice and that tbe said -ml., 
administrator will not be liable for the 
said asset®, or any part thereof, to « 
distributed to any person of w“e*î 
claim the said administrator had no* 
notice at the time of sùch dietrlha- g

V, -The Double Track Way to Montreal
of the bell to Is via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys- 

lm- ! tern. This, however, fs but one of the
JOHN BUSH, 
Watervleit, Me.

Used Them Four Years.
“Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 

are the best I ever tried for the 
relief of headache. I have used 
them for nearly four years and 
they never fail to give me relief. 
I have tried many other rem
edies, but have never found any 
better.”

JOSEPH FRANKOWICK, 
854 Trombly Av., Detroit, Mich:

There is no remedy that will 
quickly relieve any form 

of headache than 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Mis.

ït. XS>| mm
Ml m One or the Other.

•nl^s women’ laughing
The 

eut ot
m

When one sees 
heartily at obviously suggestive and 
vulgar lines in such a play as "The 
Fascinating Widow." one is puzzled 
whether to ascribe it to Incompre
hensible Ignorance or a comprehensible 
lack of refinement.—Chicago Tribune.

One or the other, sure, and which
ever It Is, or If both It be, the incon
solable fact remains that the women 
seem to delight In such low-browed 
allusions quite as much as the men do, 
a declaration that It Is painful to make, 
and which, it to hoped, as time goes 
by. there will be no occasion to refer to. 
For the good of society and the youth, 
every self-respecting woman will stay 
away from an artistic indecency; and 
so will every self-respecting man, too. 
—Columbus, Ohio, State Journal.

C. E. GAUSS
I Will Take Any Case of Catarrh. No 

Matter How Chronic, or W hat 
stage It I* In, and Prove EN

TIRELY XT MY OWN F.x- 
PF.NSE, That It Can 

Be Cured.
Curing Catarrh has been my busi

ness for years, and during this time 
over one million people have come to 
tne from all over the land for treat
ment end advice. My method is orig
inal. 1 cure the disease by (Inst curing 
the cause. Thus my combined -treat
ment cures where all else falls. I can 
demonstrate to you in just a few days’ 
time that my method Is quick, sure and 
complete, because It rids the system of 

poisonous germs that cause catarrh, 
d your

C. E. Gauss, and he will send you the 
treatment referred to. 
coupon below.

Mrs
Man.,

small
«erne
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times 
of Do
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!ill should resign.Days.”

Coming to the Grand next week is a 
dramatization of George Barr McCut- 
cbeon’s best book, “Beverly of Grau- 
stark.” It is the story of an American 
girl who pays a visit to an ancient 
Balkan principality, and there meets 
with a series of adventures, and end- I , .
ing in her marrying a prince. There is a ; located In their
strong comedy element, furnished prin- wareroome. _
cipally bv Aunt Fanny, a lady of color j has brought -to them a large number ot 
from Virginia. The scenic effects are i organs, taken in exchange v hen red- 
elaborate. As all the characters of the ! Ing their pianos. These instrum»o..

been retained in the play, ; have been overhauled by their own 
Among its : workmen. The prices are from $15 to 

$65, sold in payments of 50c a week.

Organs at 50 Cents a Week.
The large holiday trade of the old 

fl-tn of He'ntzman & Co-. Limited, now 
new and attractive 

193-195-197 Yon-ee-stre»;.

9
» moreTobacco Habit pthe

Sen name and address at once to wDr McTaggart s tobacco remedy re 
coves'all desire for, the weed la a few 
lavs A vegetable medicine, and only re- 
Ulres touching the tongue with It oc- 
nslonally. Price 12-00.

theFill out the
th",i

The best feature of this remark
able remedy « the fact that it does 
not derange the stomach or leave any 
disagreeable after-effects.

Sale of Building».
The buildings at the corner of King 

and Bay-streetg will be sold by public 
auction to-day at 12 o'clock at S3 West 
Kii.g-street.

FREE book have
the cast is a large one. 
members are Eleanor Woodruff, Hazel 
Harroun, Doris Jordan, Edith Berwyn, 
Lillian Deve^e, Lawrence Ex-art. Davi- 

Clark, George Sweet, Kenneth Lee,

Liquor Habit
Marvelous results from taking his re- 
cdy tor the liquor habit- Safe and tn- 

xpensive home treatment; ho bypoder- 
lc injections, no publicity, no loss of 

from business, and a cure guaran-

This coupon Is good for a package 
.. of GAL-tiS ; COMBINED CATARRH 
CtjRE sent free by mail. Simply 
fill in name and address on dotted 

I.lines below, and mail to C.E.GAUSS. 
549 Main St., Marshall, Mich.

*i.a tion. anGEORGE E. SMITH.
380 King Street West, Toronto, adntle- 

letrator. ' , . ~-,um
ALEXANDER MacGREGOR t

His solicitor. *
Dated the 16th day of DecemteA 2

A4X mow **$

Ward One Liberals .
Ward Ore T.‘berel Association wiV 

meet at Pou it on’® Wall, corneg; of 
Queen-street and Pol tor-a venue, to- 

Next week at Sliea’e Theatre Mama- nietit. The eight hour day hill will 
ger Shea will present a bill made up of be considered. <

titj
the■f V CapL and Mrs. John R. Miller of St. 

John, N. B„ spent Christmas week 
with the former’s parents in Bathrust- 
etreeti

Drusslsts everywhere sell the*. It 
erst pacha s« falls to hemeSt, year

son
Charles Peiley and Richard Lyons.fc' ine ■addruggist will reform year asomey.

JLUJEt HEPICAL CO« Elkhart, laiAddress or consult Dr. M^TaggarL 7i 
fonge-street. Toronto. Canada. 4*

l
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Public Amusements
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passenger traffic.
i, '■ »- -+****'-"* ■l*|»rv,l>^

tTHURSDAY MORNING l■ HELP WANTEDH TO ft LET ---------- -—-
OFFICES LABOE ABO SMALL

experienced man, able to select, train and 
assist agents. Apply, stating experience 
and salary required. Box 61, World. —

I PASSENGER TRAFFIC

AMERICAN UNE
StPïîo .{„, Jen. Ill ‘Oceanic .... Feb. 4 

•White Star Line steadier. ^

rvtso*PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS

PRINCESS kat^$5um>ay
■ Charles Frohman presents

“THE IMPORTANCE 
OF BEING EARNEST”

ft HIKES SUPPORTED 
DEBATERS HID BE M

-—

!Single rooms or en suite- Hot 
| water or steam heating. Vaults.ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE 

* TRAVEL BYauction all the 
qultyiit reùeran. 
ud of the Mow - 

Company, the 
following land* 

id singular thoee 
of land and pre- 
being In the City 

Fork, and

X t/A.s 1EU—ti, ale make:- Apply in per- 
> V sor. or by letter to-Ths Burrow. Stew
art Ac Milne Co.. Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont. ed

I ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LIKE FI8KEGanadianRacific Railway
NORTH TORONTO t. 

MONTREAL and OTTAWA

New York—Lonilea Direct. 'Empire Club Finally Decided to 

Grant him Opportunity of 

of Speaking,

a. the close ■* Cs.pt.- Hamilton'* 
n-es to toe rlmplrc vlub yesterday,- 

address nagteit nopatns. retired,Uav-
Î'T'ret,Khkton..ougn 

cnair tor tne putpoee ot dispos- 
ineVo* tne notices ot -motio-n by Aitnur
uSirkes which' we,-e' matte -.la»t-'ftfonto 
^connections W.tu Fresluent riop- 
Sns’ uruairttivi toed ■ letter X-v Bleitop 
nuwouun, in wnnsn be wrote:■ . -
u.i)t coutwe, you never , said .nor 
dreamed ot wring t«aÇ sutuagetws 

he-bltten byrate. ...
* as the bisuup undoubtedly-. did say 
•o and the eaurthand i epu« is snowed

"“Sr*'Hawkes' notice* of motion were 
for .tiie p-UTpGse of na.viu« ha» 
gpeecn and tne bishops submvUed to 
tne latter for coulaient-. Chair ma 
FctheisLonhaug’o stated that the. Mu 
■hould settle thé matter at once and 
get it out *vt tne, 1way-- y- •
* A Perplexing Uy#gh.

Secretary .acrnll said* uie,t. as n >
meeting of ..the - executive had been 

li4î thought Mi. tiawkes d4d not

; n̂nnn».V/a“: «| Mtnn^ai.Jam 21 23 Scott Street XX/.-kMhD—OlLce manager tor targe 
FT man u t acturing corporation, must i»o 
good executive and thoroughly experienc
ed In manufacturing accounting. Address 
Box 53. World.

2$ 4613614613With A. E. Matthews and excellent cast 
direct from Lyceum Theatre. New York. 'summer RESIDENCE -RED STAR LINEof

A Wagenhtls and 
. w# Kemper Co. Present

WEEK 
OE JAN nr y —.*rherbonrK — Dover *mm Antwerp•LaplandÜriW.Jan?! VadtHand ... Feb. 1

Finland .... Jan. t» I Kroonland.. Feb. 8

of lot number 'll 
front, concession J 
1 as lots numbers H 
own upon a pia„ -1 
iber twelve made. Ü 
twin. P.L.S., for .M 
stered In the Re. I 
laid city on the 1 
err, 1880, a's nlan ■
> lot number five ' 1 
registered In eatd fl 
r . with all land 1 
Lth water I, If any. 89 
of the first part, I 
of and being of H 

land hereby con- * 
way at. all ttmee 1 
>wn on plan *'339AK I 
; street.”
cel or tract of 9 
r and which may ■ 
follows, that Is to M 
water lot In front- /j 
three, being sub- I 

ntunber .twelve In * 
cession, formerly 3 

In the said <;ty 1 
as follows: Com- { 
rest angle of lot 
1 plan 338 water's 1 
at a distance of ’

1 ensured easterly 1 
ownshlp lotsnum- I 
en. and at right 
- distant one thou- j 
Inches, measured M 

xteen degrees east 9 
t of Baetern-ave- 
teen degrees east 9 
lees, to the north- 1 

ty of the corpora- ! 
iront», granted by 
1 May. 1886; thence ■ 
1 fifty-two minutes i 
Is east along said 1 
i line drawn parai- ij 
een township lots I 
ilrteen and distant j 
two feet two Inches 1 
efrom and at right- ■ 9 
tsects said limit;. ■ 
legrees west thirty "9 
he southeast angle I 
(plan 839 water's 1 
along the southern 1 

bers three and two S 
the point of com- 1 
•olored pink on plan' 1 
d W. A. Brown. P. 
ary, 1890, of record, ! 
Crown Lands. .* 1 
aid to be a factory 1 
nd plant belonging- j 
:ure of chemicals. | 
-tgage encumbering % 
t the sum of $606.00 i

Facias, the first of j 
nee Moss, plaintiff.' j 
ileal Manufacturing- ] 
, on Saturday, the. 
nuary, A.D. 1911, at 
it the City Sheriffs 
louse. In the City of

From TO LEASE

iSSSslil
ANTED—Young man with experience 

Hotel Mossop. 03W In fruit panQy. 

Yonge. SdT 1WHITE STAR LINE

I oceÏ57 . ”jaa. 7 Adriatic .... Lm. 21
.. Jan. 11 Oceanic .... Feb. 4| _

x'tmerican-Line steamer -OHOTOGHAPHIc'^BUSINESS for «tie

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE

v OuNG MEN from tne Dominion School

Trunk and Canadian Northern telegraph 
wires constantly connected. Te1lefr"'Vt- 
freight, ticket and baggage ,w°rk taught. 
It pays to attend a practical ^aoLDa>. 
evening and mall courses. Free. book_
5 expia ns work and wages.

i

i
e.ts p.m.

..,.. O .."to p.m. 
. n.40 p.m. 
. 10 ne n.m. 
.12.10 p.m.

Leave North Parkdale . 
Izeava XVeat Toronto .... 
-Arrive North Toronto . 
I.rnvr North Toronto .. 
Leave Peterboro

BUSINESS CHANCESe
I~—•

1
n’niiy. except NnnÂey.
Will «top nt XVr«lnionnt.

Arrive at Montreal 7.00 p.m. Arrive f'ttawn * ^
Paenrngrr*" map remain In sleeping cars until ".on «•"»•
Take mirth bound Tonga street cars direct to North Tornete Station.

edit

INVESTMENT CHANCES.Portland—Liverpool.
Canada .... Jan. l* Dominion .. Jan. 25 TEACHERS WANTED.By '-ay Robertp Rinehart *nd Avyfx up, woodto

FBCM U'lON STATION TO NONTBEAL AND OTTAWA 11 Q-.-j Yachting CrUiSCS I W.'S.W.««,
1 o*> „ m ' 10-7» P.m. ■ UiailU 1 «vuuiig 1 cared for for expenses of spraying ma-
n.lh I ^wm I chine, team, other appliances and help.

Alt night trains carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping car. for both 1 ; | aMbMGAA LIU | | “y" .“wm'dlvîde0''pro- 1
eltle*. rafiuaalan+ Ststlons I I I S,S. NBW York H fits for five years. Ç. H. Burk, Effing-
8mooth Roadbed Convenient Stations ■ I y,eeT iMniKC SOUTH AMERICA ham, cnt., weiund coUnexcelled Equipment. Attentive Portera 1 WEST INDIES, S0ÜTII AMtmvn
City Ticket Office—S. E. Cor. King and Yonge Ste. ■ ' AKD CAMAL * -

- /QUALIFIED TEACHER wanted for B. 
« S. No. 10. C.arice;

Seata-BoU 
Plano Co., 
tio Yonge.

AlexandrAi to commence January. 
Secretary, Starkvi’.le. Ont. 456

MATINEE SATURDAY
ARTICLES WANTED,r\.C. M. S. McUnan't 

, Pô» c nul Play
ASH WELL 1 “JUOIlH Z 4 RAME”

Assisted bv CHARLES WALDRON

LENA ■+ 4house. 7 rooms, 
woodworking

ltobertsou. Canada Life Building. Tor^jT 

io.

TTIOK SALE!—Soiid brick 1 
_ ... JJ also blacksmith an_<|. . . , .
SÎ50lSal.8Jan.28th |

land Maroh 4th|
■ Visiting ■
■ ^ St. Thom** ■ Guadaloupe
■ Martinique, Curacoa ■Trinidad
■ Haiti, Cuba. ■ panama 

Bahama#
! Interesting side trips including rail to Pansma Cans 
j u. G. Thorley, P-A-, 41 Klag E, Toronto

31 Days'
| Trip

u Porto Rico 
» Barbados 
■ Venezuela 
9 Jamaica

-i

Mulholland & Co- McKinnon Bldg, »dn_
expt-c-t the matter to corns up.

The chairman held that the ox ecu- 
live, lieud rtothing to y do with it. :- 

pr. Goggin considered that.the que», 
* tlop. should be. .proc^ded wtth ,

membêis said Mr. Hawkee

Up
1 SEATS M3W SELLING

WILLIAM A. BRADY Presents

GRACE « m most
SUCCESSFUL

GEORGE mm
“SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE."

Next
Week MORTGAGES

TO MONTREAL iTnRTGAGEB FOR SALE. Merritt M°Brown. Solicitor. 17 Chestnut-street. 

Toi onto.
ART1CLESJF0RJALE—

ttÏIVE HUNDRED neatly Prl”t.'S,CTe1|". 
r 1 billheads or dodgers, one doua., e 
phone. Bàrnard. 25 Dundat. eattr

/ >l.L) al.vNURE aud loam_tor lawna açd 
uv gaidens. J: Nelson. 106 Jarvis «treat.

V edTwo
shJiüd.be present.

Dr Goggin. read» the notices of mo
tion "made by Mr. Hawkcs and moved

6rr protested against th* un- 
parllamentaty procedure, and movea 
in amendment that the matter be ad. 
j oh? Tied sine die. J. P. Murray second-
'"^aroid" Muntz held that the matter 
be dropped automatically, ag the mov
er of the motion was not present 

Sécrétai y Merrill again called attefi- 
tlbn to the fact that Mr. Hawkes had 
been given to understand that the mo
tions were to be submitted, to the 
executive before they came up at the 
meeting. . _ - .

Not British Treatment.
Err Peri y dtciai ed be did not think 

Mr. Hawkes was being treated fainy
°1"“TlfistlU not British," he said. ,“T 

feel we are placing ourselves in hi* 
hands. He will have the advantage 
"over us.” He moved, Mr. Merrill sec
onding. that the motions stand over 
for a week. .

Dr- Goggin then read a motion he 
Intended to make If tlve first mptlon . 
w*s carried, to the effect that no bust- I 
ness be submitted at any meeting of 
thé club except the address of the day, 
except at the annual meeting, or after 
It bad come before the 'executive.

More Complications.
Mr. Orr objected .that this was the 

law at present, according to President 
Hopkins' ruling. ' , ^ .

“He -was all wrong, said Dr. Gog
gin "No notice of motion Is requir
ed. I know this because I have the 
whole business and constitution here. ' 

"Don't you know. Dr. Goggin, tlvtt 
when Mr. Hawkes read his motion he 
was told he must gl-ve. notice of mo
tion?” asked Mr. Orr.

"I know It.' and it was wrong, re
plied Dr. Goggin. „

. The motion to give Mr. Hawkes a 
chance to be present was carried by 
a large majority, and the matter will 
come up next week.

»

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
pyEi» years'**" experience 

Oiflcl. 12 Bev«ley. Main 1010. Ware- 
house. 126 JohtL_________ __—.

I THÏ ATTRAÇT VE WAT li VIA TH1 1   ------------------------------------_

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE || AULA^LM^» I ’ i
I

(It Contribute» to Safety)
7 15 and 9.do A.M. 
8.30 and 10.30 P.M.

VKW ten Inch disc 
■4.V Bicycle Munson. 21!

TO LIVERPOOL.
. From 
St John.

4 tdai™5 4 LOSTfrom
Halifax. — record*. 25c each. 

19 Yong*
Hesperian ...Fr| . Dec. 23 Sat., Dec. 24 OTRAYED-FromLotl.Con. 8,.N.D..

! Turdslaa .. ..Sat., Dec. 31 fc Toronto Gore, on Dec. 8, o»8 York
i Corsican .... .FtL.'Jnn. 6 SaL. Jan. 7 Ehi-e wh'te boar, 9 months old. Write H.

TO GLASGOW, Colton. Humber.

Corinthian, from Boston ; ■ - Frl., Dec. 23 
Lake Erie, from Boston... .Frl.. Jan. 6
Pretortau. from Boston.. * .Frl.,, Jan. 20 ^_________

Superior accommodation may be ob- VjusiNESS CARDS, wedding a 
talned at minimum rate* on sailings t) ments; dance, party, tally card®, 
for the balance of the Winter Season. 0((lce an(J business stat.onery. Ada ns.

WINTER TRIPS 
TO CALIFORNIA 

MEXICO 
FLORIDA 

AT LOW RATES

LLONDON
Andy lewis 

AND 05
ANO HI* I BABY DOLLS 

BEAUTY SHOW I alright a n t .t
Next Week—Roble’e Knickerbocker»

AL. RfcEVEe DETROIT LEGAL CARDS
CHICAGO

8 Trains Daily—8 a m- 4.40 and U p.m, rrr^TMONAHAN & MACKENZIE. 
T» Barristers and Solicitors. James 
5-ird K C-. Crown Attorney, County ot 
V?i-k ’ T Louis Monahau, Kenneth t. 
Mackenxle. 2 Toronto-street. Toronto. OnL

PRINTING
;

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK BOUTE

Tickets, berth reservations, etc., a-t City Ticket Office, northwest 
1er King and Yonge Street*. Phpive Main 4209.OH A*S THEATRE

o Matinee Dally. 35c; Evening», -5e,
edTtf f401 Yonge.ij CORONATION, JUNE 22nd, 1911

Reeervatlona for May. June »nd July 
sailings should be made as soon as 
possible to obtain choice of accommo
dation- Reservation lists now open. 
Full Information as to rates, etc., on , 
applicant*! to

the ALLAN LINE,

77 Yoaice St.. Toronto.

;or. WALL»,CE A 
Queen-streèt East.r*URRY. o-c<

V Macdonald.Week of January 3i CAFE56r, 7Bc.
Clarice Mnyae,

Charlie Olcott, Lanoton. Lucler & Co- 
Eddie L*onard, Niblo> Birds, Dollttle, 
Trlhard & Buttln. The Klnetograph,
Maaoa-Keeler Co.

v-v c. HOSSXCK. Barrister. Solicitor. , 
IJ Crown Life Building.

Sensational Boisas,
iTbs Royal mailj

1 Steam Packet Co l
3 Cruises de Luxe LVmkeIotlther'ilfe ^ssèntial^-pùre food,

Richmtmd*Btr*"»t Last, also at L yuew. 
Ft reel East. ________

1 AVON”BY THE MAMMOTH M 
NEW TWIN-SCREW 
11,073 TON S. ».

QsrSS

viraKK W." MACLEAN. Barrister, Ro- F fldior. Notary Public. .14 victoria, 
street. Private funds to loan. Pbone M. 
2044.

pure
l

ED MOWAT,
City of. Toronto. • 

Ton-to, October 9th, t
T ENNOX & LENNOX. Barristers SO- 
XJ lieitors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Buildlds. corner Bay arwl Richmond 
ttreets. T. Herbert Lennox. K.C. Jonh 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5252.

GRAND "*TS®156£$):OPERA WayDcwnEast
Best of All Rural Plays

HOUSE I Next Week. ..‘*'BIV£RIY.’

ROOFINGzm

ICanaoian Pacuic tty.

EMPRESSES
1 And ether Steaanhipt

BtlGALVANIZED IRON ckyllahts. metal

L» * PATENTS AND LEGALIE*Extra-Pro-
ART -rviETHERSTONHAVGH a Co., the old 

JJ established firm. Fred B. Foather- 
stonhaugh, K.C.. M.E., Chief Counsel and 

Head office Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King-stfeet. Toronto. - 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, t 
Vanoouvcr. Washington. ____________

I
nrr#. K.k.SewTnrlt.
PANAMA - COLOMBIA

Ssiangs from New 
CUBA - JAMAICA - FORSTER. Portrait Painting 

•'4 Wert King-street. Toronto.
cdtf

YEARS
EXPERIENCI

T. W. L. 
tJ RoomsB«an* Trip te Exiert.

Incfeslve Teen at 
Wrier,1e Hale* 

8AXDKUSO.V A HOW, *1-U State street. Sew I era
BERMUDA, $20 and Up

MISS NEW VUKK JR.
NEXT WEEK — Kentucky Belles

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.

CORONATION KING CEOhCEV.
JUNE 32nd. IÔ11.

Empress of Britain................May 19
Lake Manitoba ...... ...May *o
Kmpress of Ireland................June j
Lake Champlain ...................June 8

PERSONALPUBUIp OWNERSHIP P,AY3-
The wisdA ot .municipal gas lighting

îAf» S5Sr*«5SSrvS Toronto 
* Svmphiny

TJncVfer the old contract which expired / x *
fiveWea.rs ago the city, paid $81 -a -lght IlvipnpCfrfl 
per year, and under city management VI LUcaU a 
the cost amounts to only $19.75 per 

tight.

R. M. Melville. Toronto and Adelaide St.SES ACT PATENTSTtUSINESS MAN, with some tnearis, 
B wlshïTto meet lady. 26 to 35. w:^ 

Apply Box 1, Toronto
h A SEY HALL

Jan. 12
FRANCIS MACMILltN

Vlollnlrt
Public sale opens at ball 

^Tuee . Jan to. Prices, gfic* 
$t.Ot>,$i.50î 3<« rush atsgc. P*** GIBRALTAR

I V» ^ALGIERS VILLEFRANCHE GENOA # 
1 NAPLES ALEXANDRIA FIUME » 
Oa A LA CARTE SERVICE .fctiXFFRANCONIA «g®

t, 1610). ^

isesesg1rign. "The prospective Patentee" mailed 
free. __

some means. 
World. Hamilton.6

I1five y<Columbia,
910). ? X
thak "The. McCall, 

ra-Provlnclal Com-., 
been, registered as 

r the . “Companies 
ir effect all or any 
b. Company to which 
mrlty of the Legie- 
olumbla extends, 
of the Company Is 
of New York, State -

of the Co.mpany In 
tuate at the City of 
ôhn Gllmour J 
whose address 
ild, is tne attorney 
not empowered to 

hares or stock.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES
TtARK GREY HORSE, six years od a 
U Utile road sore. Apply U87 Queen 
East. __________ _ ___

Early applicatlo® for aeeom- 
for above aalllnsp **•II mod» t ton 

vlakble.
m» ^-T«Tr
bteamshlp agent, or to

L E- SUCKLING.
General Agent for Ontario. King 

and Yonge Ste.. Toronto.

I 456 ARCHITECTSIAWAIT REPLY FROM ECUADOR. - ~.~zzzx? R DENISON & STEPHRNBON. A' Architect*. Star. Bulld.ng. Toronto. 
Main 72Ô-

OSTEOPATHYFELL OVERBOARD. I_______ WASHINGTON, Jen. 4.—The agree-
XEW YORK, Jan. 4-Oh her arrival j meM o£ peru to duiWlt ^ boundary

at City Hiand to-day, on her uw m'm . with Ecuador to The
Was received at the ^ de-

De- 21 dnrVii? a heavy nçtœast pa,rtment to-day In a teegr 
snowstorm, .71 miles off Caipe Cod^Ar- > Mtoi»ter Coombs j

ti sKasav iffs« $r srsssr
«C.STV..T».

I 246tfPhone
ttERBERT G. SPENCE. Osteopathic 
JtL physician. Manning Arcade, King- 
Yonge. Main 637S.__________________

77T7, W. UOUINLOCK. ArçlUMCt. 
(jT "Temple Building. Toronto. MalntaOi.1 I cd

BERMUDAFEB. 18,$- JAN. 7, JAN. 21, ,_______ _ ___ ___ , _
I sis

GOfrom TU
MEDICALROUND TRIP $20.00 AND UP \

Twin Screw SS. "Bermud.an," 5530 «
New York 16 a.m.. Jam -~TLEL VENDOME. Yonge and Wilton 
Wednesday thereafter. TTcif‘h,trBj. electric light steam net- 
electric fans; wireless aa moder,te. J, C. Brady.

HOTELS »
*vThUCE HIOHDAN hasjeniuved to 

A )Rhls new residence. No. 1 Roxborough * 
■L' E corner yonge street. left- , 

v’orth Two Hundred. Down-town . 
Kfticl. til Bay street. Telephone. Math » 
rme. ■*',1
T^ÎTdÉAN. Sperlallet Diseases of Meih 
DK5 colleke-stfeet. efi

s Fast 
tone, sails from 
4th, and every 

Bilge kee.s; 
telegraphy.1 fthe capital of the 

Thousand Dollars, 
hundred shares of 

■s each, 
existence of

from the 3rd J

WEST INDIES
NEW SS. "GUIANA” and other Steam-

SS,”.1?.”' ' H
For ftni information apply to A. F.

Webster * Co., Thoe. Cook & Son, or 
.. mbIyIIIc ticket agent», Toronto? ,“• 2? ô„,e,bridge Jt C... S» Broadway, - 

si,v" York» Uuebec Steamship Com
pany. tinebec.

White Star Line-^ Riviera, Italy, Egypt
MADÉIBA, GIBRALTAR, VILLEFRANCHE, ALGIERS 

Including the Largest Ships lu lue i.uüe

HOUSE MOVINGMrs. Lewis
Friday, Jan.'20, and vn

Aeroplane Club.
The Aeroplane .Club he'd; their ^ breSLAU. ^rrru,ny

m oak^treet. me this evening wilhe.msruho
pri™ wer J ton by Miss E-Badger and ^d five han^rs a th^ occurred m

siis^sLTsm s*j srssz '•ri»:»www "
vcy. ° ' ' .'..UJi peeled.

Presbyterian Summer Conference. c^^was^eard in police

A Presbyterian summer confri-riwe M U“J ‘ morning, when a wo-
wlll be held next summer at Y.M.C.A court yester v with carrying a con- . 
Point Lake Couèhlchlng. from lue. -1 man was charg a revolver. She
to ^8 for the purpose of studying thô ( ceaifcd p f drunkenness, and 
Question of foreign missions. A small was taken in for revoiyer _
committee to work out the form of or- When «hrebed^^ ^ thg n,ght a Clti- 
ganlzation has been appointed. was ^.n?nformed the police that she

S5ÏÎÆ «JSSI L
In court the w®»- ™™man whom H

know haad cX te hef |
she iln' rt J tas unable to rid her* ! ■ 
se°lfSof hfm. She had got the gun a* I 

protection. costs for drunk- ;
«“ •=-** - » «* 

for carrying the gun.

aeroplanes burned, erssaid NG and raising done 
Jarvis-street. edvears 

1893.
hand and seal of 
Province of British 

h day of December»

Jan. 4—Ftre
aeroplanes

AZORES,
FLORISTSFARMS FOR SALE

30ri~ER^ACRE-Half-cash buys ~150 

5pOV ; res, on a good road, Z nil es from 
a splendid market town, which, is 40 miles 
from Toronto; good br!ck-o. ad house, 
barn. 40 x 45; comfo-table stab.e under
neath. warm piggery ; good drive house; 
well-built silo; 25 acres of excellent bus.i,
principally hardwood; watered hy gooa j ONTAR1o MARKET. 432 Queen
well and cistern; a large amount of this , rpHE^)N I a « ^ College 101. edTtf

i farm is fresh seeded to clover; ^consider- ' 1 ■■
-------- 1 ab'e fall grain In; ploughing done. soi. —

T -"rÿ.."..;'«.Ksr'r. %sax- irsto $ herbaust

&Æ& BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
Dated -'th Decem^er^ miller

of the Trustees of the ^ rJ. Limited. Mannlng Çham^r»--Lfuehê4

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- »;«J Vïjf.f?' ' «K
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

«CELTIC”"CEDRIC” rrpTu-Headquarter» tor floral wrtatheFROM 
NEW YORKD. WHITESIDE, 

ti Stock .Companies.

whlcfli this «Company1 
hed and. registered

making dress part- j 
Is and descriptions; 
ag, circulating and S | 

patterns; printing,
;u latin g the publica- 7 
The Queen, uresa- . a 
fashion publlcfttions. | 

business of ' 
purposes, and; leas- - ' 

as may be necessary 
of -t

_________ and ,-----
ness Is to be "in the 
t and State of New

March 6January 28January 11 February 22
Also Alternate Departure» from New York and Boston

February d Cretic........................March 29
...March 18 Can.'pic............ ...........April 8Romanic

Romanic j The Toronto 
w General Hospital

butchers

King St. E., Toronto.Office—H. G. Thorley, V A., 41

^ Change 
of Time

IMPROVED SERVICE
Through Trains Betwson 

Toronto and C^wgandf. J ;,

b cor-» -1
he lo- wCAMADA’-S FAMOUS TRAIN

--------------- THE"------A WOM AN’L
BACK.

1

MARITIME
EXPRESS

NOTICES Secretary
Toronto

Commencing Monday, Jan. 0th, No. 1, 
the morning train from Toronto tor

lêÉE S^FifWMl of scientific

ESlnSEB W'iOiÔïé HuwInVroporTorr Plan to J- |

v.r^,0ÆnU.3 î:iïrpHTW forest Cyprus. The Orman toreels ^‘,,,...0..^.^ Agency or Sub-Agenu,

these SKK covering about t
Train No. 2 arriving Toronto 10.30 3uO.OOO.OOO a year, and the rap .^ brother L .ixter uf mtend.ug hu* c-

a.m. and train No. 5, leaving Toronto and productiveness V.-’.dir
S-tij; P-m.. will run as at present, crease oresent 1m- vuties.—Six months' residence upon

Ticket offices cor King and Toronto justifies the hope that the present im ^ucui!lvation of • ie land in each of
Streets and Union Depot. __ . «80 (i00 000 of timber" Into Ullec , car». A immestcaav may 11 vr | ————to_.TUwvT

portatlon of 880.wu.wv ui 1 «'nhin nine miles of his homestead on ‘ -a fASSAGB TREATMENT lc^il baiha.
Germany will soon be unnecessary. * talu, of.at least 8u acre, solely o.ntj . peu lu to 9. Room 3, 327 Tonga
_ forest of the Erzgebirge and occupied by him or by .il* father. 1 r
The spruce ioresv ui = mother, mu. daughter, brother or ».»•________ ..

xfmin'alns suppiythg 2128 cubic feet ^cr, , \, ut. Mrs. Mattie. 1» Bluer 1.441*Mountains, PI» BteTO to m certain districts a hom.«$-ader in M near Yonge.
per acre from growing stocs, seen» -u ^ <Uilld,ng may rrn-emw , quarter.1

ln av€rage yield. This land is ! action alongside hU hom.et.-id. tirice
lésa 'D a-v€MA» j fj 00 per acr**. Duties—M^si '•e.-tide up*
worth not more than 81 an acre for or- ■ the homestead or pr,-emotion »|x
dlnarv farming, but gives a ntt annual momhs In each of si* years from date ZT 
-Y.firtf about £9 an acre from the ju- of homestead entry including the tunc 

profit of about ,» an ^ reauirtd to earn homestead patent, anj
die loua thinning out of the timber. I ^tVvetc fifty acres extra.

In France, the coniferous forest of ^ A pomesteta-r who ha.-exhausted h’«

o. Mrat -,.«.«»• to Proven», j [ï$,*ÏSt,lt.“fiSS-fSKfRt.llîîî;

planted between 1863 and 1878, Is no, months ln tachtof three years, cultivate nesBes 
ontv already profitable, yielding a re- fifty acres aud erect a bouse wortjt = 
tufn of about 814.000 a year, but has 1390.00.

, quite transformed the neighboring 
l country. Springs have reappeared with 

restored fertility, and a remarkable In- 
) crease In the value of the lowlands.

L’S NOTICE — Uf 
he Estate o'f Thomas 
the City of Toronto, • 

>f York, Laborer, De-
Not One Woman In 

Twenty Has a 
Stang Back. *

TOBACCOS AND CIGARSLegal Profundity.
A neW'J"Jn“nd a7oniiidaWe document.

m0'Blgotrygeyour worship. He's got 
,v ?2SwivVs ” replied the officer. 
thThe new justice rested bis elbows on 
the de?k and placed hia finger tips to-! 
aether "Officer,” he said somewhat ; 
sternly, "what's the use of all thl» 
sternij. these evening schools.^,U?he t^inlcal cesses an' ^at-rotV

please remember, in any future Uko 
-o ^ that a man who has marriod 
three wives has not committed bigotry 
but trigonometry. Proceed.”—Lincoln 
State Journal.

. . ,VE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
\ .all -1 ot.accoulst, 128 Yonge-etteeL . 

Pl.one M. 4543. ----------
iyV given, pursuant to

ties of Ontario, 18»'> 
amending acts, tna* 
others having cjalwj* 1 
e jf Thomas Wyatt j 

of Toronto, In tne s
aborer, deceased, who . | 
the 2Uth day. Of Opt®* 
e required th send by J 

to deliver to Dr..g
1 West King-street ■ 
itor of the estate 

c said Thomas ^ yatt, „ 
Alexander MacGregor,
1 Confederation Lite . | 
), solicitor for the sam i 
n or before the 26th I 
A.D. 1911. their ChrW
names, addresses#an» g 
1 full statement of tn«

and tho
ty. If any. held »? k

__ , and after the
.AD. 1911. the AdmlF 
ceed to distribute th® 
deceased among tne 
hereto, having regard 
ms of which he th»*j 
re and that the sato 
11-not be liable for the 
any-' part thereof, » 
tiv person of who» eg

or had n*
of such distriw —

MONTREAL 13 (NOON) 
nnlly, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, ST, JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNiYS

tLEA V ES

MASSAGEThe kidneys are to blame nine times 
out of ten. f

Mrs A. H. Hutton, Jr., McCreary,
last

TXTtTaL and"BODY maâjagë^-Vailil,' 
PA„.cuual electr.clty. Mr». Huolosoo, 
jo, parliament street. Phone North 2J9LEXPRESS LEAVING 

MONTREAL FRIDAY 
NECTS WITH

maritimeMan., writes:—uTwo years ago 
spring 1 had a very severe pain m the 
small of my back. Whe 1 I would rise 1 
seemed as if my back would break. My 
kidneys were very badly out of oraei, 
and 1 would have to^et up three or four 
times during the night X took one box 
of Doan's Vxiiney Pills and they effecte.. 
a cure.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents p** 
box or 3 for SI.25. at all dealers or mane 
direct on receipt of price by the 1. Prisoner
Milhurn Co., Li ni ted, Toronto^ Ou t. „ John alias "Bow-legged" Smith, was

If ordering direct specify Doan s. tÿ the Central Prison yesterday
When the blood isn’t prone-ly filters from pqUhe courV for feur months for

the Poisons that ought to be carnet c assaulting J. J- Po''el■ He nau oeen

HpifSErEl i
mxke We miserable, # ,fic {or {^ifomed shin._-_____________ ■ -- --------------------------- = Italian Railroad, Blocked.
all kidney troubles. They legin by j Ladies’ Auxiliary Meets. |ROME. Jan. «-A
si&8 srsrsTKS ! «f• rs1 ss sâtëï&æ*- M s&ssjs?5?*s“w.. ;

me^ibraue^ aind malsft their acUoQ Extension S octet y in St. Peter 6 xesti > bers P
Mod. 11 1 1

CON-
-• 'SO

ROYAL MA!L steamers
LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY
Carrying passengers, malls, bag- 

to steamer’s dock, 
extra transfer.

23464
» 1HOLLAND-AMEIILilt

edTof 12.5UJNew Twin-Screw Steamers 
tons.

NEW YÔRK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tutouay. a. Per sa.llng list;
Jan. 3 .
Jan. IT .
Jan. 31 .

The new giant t» m-»cre., i.oi.e. da..., 
24,179 tons reg.ster. one of the largest 

leviathans of the world.
It. M. MELVILLE.

General Pna*en»er Agent, Toronto. «Int

etc..gage, 
avoiding , , isLsvifc. ball'.s aud n>*dical e'.ectrlcl- 

M w. *l7s. COlb.ao, 7# Yonge. N.
ediA SPÉCIAL TRAIN

heir claims through sleeping and dln- 
Mantrral. leaves Hall- 
Incoming mall steam- 

connect with the

Made Futile Dash. wm
Ing car to 
fax when 
ers do not 
Maritime Express.MFor further particulars apply

................................RYNDAM
___ _ ...PUTS^AJl

...SEW AMSTh.ltDAM MARRIAGE LICENSES
^ÏrED^V- FI.ETT Druggist. 562 Wtw% j- 
H uueeu. Leading issuer of marriage

Weddings arranged for. Vvu- Jmanne ed eaz

ed
LIVE BIRDSW. W. CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, j _______
thl,®d^rtî^meatewlll SotbTpa'd to°r! 1 101 Queen :

:
I: E. SMITH, V . Ï 

West, Toronto^ admin ^

S'DER MacGRBGOR.
His solicitor, j

th day of December. \ s

>

>
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m i»
!..

s S, ■

RAILWAY

burlesque
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE
DAILY matinees

GAYETYEEi
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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1/8 CABS AT CITY YARDS Cobalt-’^arkets-^M^Kink^Advances 10 Pair
t CiTTLL|fliD^TEAOYHMMMHHBMHMB|

THE TORONTO WORLD
THURSDAY MORNINGro

Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipt»,

3s?S& !»fancy. 45c to «c; do., gathered, white. 57c 
to 44c; do.,- hennery, browmfancj. wc,
do., gathered, brown, 38c to 3»c.

CATTLE MARKETS
Hog» Active and 25 Cents Higher at 

Buffalo—Cattle Steady.

I i!

Wheat Prices Begin To Drag 
On Profit-Taking Movement

Chicago Market Loses Part of Its Gain Unier Professional Opera
tions—Liverpool Cables Report Lower Prices.

t;V"
- BOLLINGER MlMcKinley the Strong Point

Several Cobalts Sell Lower
b H LIMITED

r 1
Sheep Prices Unchanged—Lambs 

Firmer — Hogs Higher at 
$7.35 to $7.45.

This stock can be bought for 
a good raise.

Cobalt and Porcupine 81 
bought or sold.

NEW YORK. Jan. 4.—Beeves—Receipt», 
steers. $5.15 to $6.90: Marked Irregularity in Mining Issnes, Bnt General Tread Seems 

To Be Dewnward—-Crown Reserve Easier.
PmCE OF SILVER.

Hay, car lots, No. 2 ........ 8 »
Stiaw, car lots, per ton i W 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ..... 0 TO
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 -4 
Butter, store lots 0 a
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 -6 
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0-a
Bggs>-new-laid ......................... J
Eggs, cold storage ...................Jj

IH
£

.

World Office. ; 
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 4.

jfflafjsrws®. *ss- «sa
than yesterday, May corn ’Ac lower, and
MAt wtnnlpeg, *Mqy Wheat closed %c low

er, May oats He lower.
c^^r^Tc^rac,, 1».

|j] | ^Yinnlpeg'recelpta of wheat to-day
8H - 78 cars, against EOT 'a weekago and 

year ago. Oats to-day, L-, a 3eat 
if/ Flax, 1, T.

if*, Minneapolis receipts
W were 56 cars, against 624 a

579 a-year ago. Duluth, T-, 2T,

I M ■
i Mi!

ISO; market firm; „.......... __ _______

tie market lower, at 13%c to 14c, dressed Wednesday’s market. 7 The railways re
tv eight. sinking the offal; refrigerator ported TS carloads. ;i
beef easier, at 9%c to 9%c per lb. Exports, ^yps an<j ^’horses.
18 cattle and 80 sheep. The quality of fat 'cattle ' was fair, to

Calves—Receipts, g?0: veals steady 
strong: barnyard calves steady ; westerns 
nominal; veals, $T to $10.75; culls, $4.50 to 
$5; barnyard calves, $4 to $4.50; Indiana 
calves, $6.25; dressed calves steady ; city 
dressed veals, lie to 16c; country dressed

iHAMILTON B. WILD $

28 Member Standard 
Stock Exchange 

TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING

A. E. OSLER & CD,
18 KING STREET WEST.

World Office, •
Wednesday Evening. Jàn. *>■

Cobalt stocks, taken as a whole,
r.ot.glve a very good account of ***. —________.____ ______________ _________ _

Trade was generally good for ci“Le; 1 selves on to-dayie ^ > Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,
especially early In the day, butat the ; ol. ^ issues which soMatadva “ - j stockS-
close of the market an easier feeling »re" j ^ngurea, it is true, but these gains 1-toCKS Se„. Buy.
TSft. »... (inner tor l.mb.-«d f* "j,4
»b„. .b..pSîSlUVSSSSSr.gg*.-: . • *• ••

Prices for butchers' heifers and steers tent tile rea.1 trend of the m Black Mines'Con., Ltd.
ranged from *6 to- $5.90; • cows, $3.50 to t1Q,n. n»,„, v0i. Buffalo ..........
85.10; bulls, $4 to $5. _ , Trading continued of substantial vt EtiamberB . ;

Milkers and Springers, ume, but there whs the usual reeung aty of Cohait ...
Milkers and springers sold at from $40 ,. dtepreosion overhanging one Cobalt Central ..

to $70 each. charges, and prices moved aluggien.y cobalt Lake ....
Veal Calves. Coniagas ...... ..

Live Stock Prices for veal çalyes were unchanged, wa£ more seito* of Crown.KJ- .grown. Reserve .......
EASTE8UFBFUrit Se-R«- “ » 10 « Sheep and Lamb.. * so^dhy ttwt

ceipts, none; steady. ‘Weslev Dunn Jenorted nrtces as follows: and under this tofluenoe thJ® .A Great Northern
Veals-Receipts. 75 head; active; oOc sbgeepleeyw^lu^^ m $Zett rams. $3 to $8.50, ped 12 points from the P****11?* Green - Meehan

XtitoSk ~ > s*-J* iSMSNf'Er” sssrai™

tn «• rouKh< $7 so to $7 75• stags, $6 to and watered at t|ie market, sold at $7.<6> fpom the la»3t previous sale. . r ttfi#* viriteirirM*
$?75^’ dairies, ’doO io *&85. ’ to $7:45. and $7 to $7.10 to drovers for hogs *Ip ,the cheaper tesues W* ot Way Savage

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, 4209 head; f.o.b. cars at countiy nolnto was under the influence of heav-y reetiz- ~ .**
active- handy lambs 15c higher: othere Representative Sales. in* and ooid off over three pointe from
steady; heavy lambs, $6 to $5.50: bandy. So Corbett & Hall sold six loads of cattle, previous low record. The opening Nova Scotia 
to $6.80: yearlings, $4.75 to $5iS: wethers, as follows : Steers and heifers, $5 to . were made above yeeter. onhlr
« to $4.23: ewes, $'3.75 to $4; «beep, mixed. *.70; cows, $4 to $5; bulls at $4.25 to $0 J* able

K toH' PMaybee & Wilson sold: One load of to‘combat the selling wWclv was W Peferson Lake
Montreal Live Stock. butchers, .1000 lbs. each, at $6.66; one load effect and sold back to « t^ore Rochester" *

MONTREAL, Jan. 4.-At the Canadian butchers, 950 lbs. each, at $6.50; one 1m4 ti<>se'of the session. WetiSUtter 5, ® T

5&SS««2&8»S $S6MKS™<$B “ÏSb'S.rÆw » l£ Eï’.. 
s^.”sr»»r“^«mg-a's?&stas^Asssiasssfs^ï.ssr»-» ■
large, a firm feeling prevailed in. themar- quotations. hold, and easily bid up on any signs of
ket, and prices show little change. Choice E puddy bought 200 lambs at $6 per a speculative demand. Hargran^bs was
steers sold at 5Hq to Sc good at M4c to ;wt.; 25 sheep at $4.50 per est ; 3» hogs in,  ̂ , , th d but a* little »t
%.and fair 5c,^Je choice cowsbrought „  ̂f.o.b^cars; 10 butchers cattle, ^ on ^,Uleprtoe mount.

mônWc toS&c,. infiror As to «*c $»r lb.. w. h.. Reid of Kingston bought IS but- ed rapidly ' oyer a point In the laLr 
and bulls sold at from 3c to 4c, as to cjjers* heifers, 9CN) lbs. each, at $6.56; T deating».
quality. ,, bulls at $4.50 to $5; 4 cows at $4.80 per The market tforuout was irregular,

Supplies of sheep and lambs were sntaih cwt. , . ' witii no specific tendency apparent,
and prices ruled firm. The demand was ft Maybee bought one load of butchers, big dividend payments ape due
only fair, as buyers In cost cases laid m lbF fach, at $5.60. . , , . the Cobalt companies carty., this
«W5&SX*U5Ï‘JS5?«K ^sJSStïti-S&.’S 2S “ . SEtittiSSS

Sheen sold at 4>4c to 444c. and lambs at 0harles McCurdy bought 60 butchers of the disbursements be put back Jhto 
6’2c to 6’4c per lb. The tone of the mar- cattie, 850 to 960 lbs. each, at $5.25 to $5.o0. the market an upward movement might 
ket for hogs was stro'ng at the yevçnt xiex. Levack bought one load butchers, foifow. Pending this, however, .r
advance in prices, owing to the continued m t0 uoo lbs. each, at $5.30 to $o.60 per material changes to-ward higher 1-'§L 1000 at

t«f ^m. Crealock bought for D. B. Martin -els Are looked for. ■

wasP done at sales of selected Jotsat$7-^- company as follow» : Loads of good at ----------- *rutht of Wav—300 at 18 300 at IS 500 at
V> V.75 per lOOlbs w^hed ortr(cars. $5-». to*65 ^ommonto me«um$6to GOLD IN SIGHT -W at
whtch hrought%m » To *» Sch. as to ^ught^^attle for ’ ----------- m. 1000 at m; buyers sixty days, 609 at

quality . the Harris Abattoir Company as follows, pmf, Haultaln on Prospects of Pérou-
At the Montreal Stock Yards west end Butchers' steers and heifers, $6.30 to $5.90, p|ne Qo|d Camp. -i ^

^‘calvS B^i£îeiy ’̂8iHCÊ?d" hcTtere "IE! «.E.T, Maultal^bf the beet wwivn ft W

The off^lng^TOtlie market this morning $565. gocS cows, $4 to $4.86; common and most reliable mining engineers, Bt 7», 4<*>.st 7».
Xore «n rattle lOO sheep and lambs, <00 «3 toB$4; canners, $2.50 to $3. I contrlbuteee a special article cm the 1'or- Wetlauffer-100 at 1.10.
hoes and 25 calves. The demand for-cat- HarrV McCrea bought 30 cows at $8 to cupine gold camp, In the third annual * —Uhllst*d_ Stocks -
tie, sheep and lambs was god, and^ the ^ y, statistical, review and outlook number Holllnger—eO at 4.to.
prices realized were much the same a« —— of The Monetarj- Times, published i n Ballev—
those quoted above, while sal . „ ^ Union Stock Yards. Jan. 7. “Porcupine ha» now more gold, Beaver—500 aMtu" sTatia vn at 25V4
sm. w-s** zsrjiv'j&fi sm ■€EF£EaKF""‘sr

° nirr * Whalévsold : 9 heifers, 922 lbs. vciopment, titan the total output of Crown Reserve-100 atU2.£2, ICO at 3.6Î. 100
each at $5 90' 11 steers, 1243 lbs. each, at gold in Ontario up to date. Will For- at. «-oîïi. 300 .at 2.53, 160 at 2.53, b» at 2.51.
$6.15; 20 steers, 1163 lbs. each, at $5-®; 2 <.uptne echpee such dlstrifete as Johan- ; *-50, Ed at 2.52, 76 at 2.50. 163 at 2.4»,
cows, 1240 lbs. each, at $6; l ^w. 7699 lbs., Oosburg or Cripple Creek? Good a* ar% To «*'Ml
at $5.50; 1 steer. 800 lbs., at $4.25. t,^ showing» at Poreuplne, there Is no

'evidence of any such extent of richness t* Rose—11» at 4.45, M0 at 4.45. 
a> characterize® these big districts. Little Nlpisslng Vt) at 12%, Vf a at 12%.

_____________________________ But Porcupine can be a very successful McKinley Darraghf-lOO at 1.37, M3 at 1.38.
national Traffic Treaty Does Not and a very Important gold camp, and 106 at 1.37, W0 at 1.38, 500 at 1.39, 200 at

Require Ratification by Parliament, yet fall far short of these big camps. ^MOO *4 1.38
Require Ratine y Porcupine already hag done a great and p^rs“on Lak^K«j0 at 10% '

OTTAWA, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—Hon. lasting service to Ontario in that she Rigin-of-Way-1000.at 16, 500 at 16%, 309
George P. Graham, minister of rad- has brought Into the district some or at 16%, 16C0 at 15, 590 ai 15%. SCO at 15%. 100
waye stated to-day that the govern- the world's best miners and mine tin- at i«, 5000 at 15, 1000 at 15, £00 at 15. 500 at
ment’ will not delay In implementing anciens, and has made them believers lf,%, toOO at 15.
Ha nart of the treaty with the United In the probabilities of the future. Tlmlskaming-100 at 79, lOVi at 7». TOOO at
States for the establishment of a com- “The nickel mines were considered a 79- WO at 79. 500 àt 79%. 2000 at 79, ,i0J at 
mission to deal with and control inter- \ freak. Cobalt was considered a freai-t,
national traffic masters. Tlie treaty Ontario’s gold was always a failure,
does not require to be ratified by the but now even a small gold camp with a
Canadian Parliament. reajI dividend payer coming on the top

of Cobalt would .change all this. Por
cupine, without question, will be a go-kl 
small, camp in the immediate future,

rêW& ,«..d « » »
activity in farm lande, townsltes, trans. : ^ ^“^mniat 'g’llcr if*to%? Cobalt Æ1* m
portatlon by «Mÿb*. by rail, and by I central 10^to°10%. £00> sold at 19%; Faster. Cobalt and Porcupine Stccks sold, oh 
water, power distribution, mill' con-'4 to-9- Grcen-Meehan, l to 2%. Ha-graves, n-onthly payment plan If deal red. 
structlon. real mining and wild-oat- «vto $6; Kerr I^.ke. 6 V-16 to 6%, 1000 sold jNVü il M NT EXCHANGE CO., 
ting.’’ at flTL; Kin* Edward. S to 10; La Rose, "o-.i ’to. Room V 5L3B»!

N i0 4% high 4%. low,47-16. 400: McKUv

rveuvriat LttiOL CAROS,

■m■
, ,.e issues 
.g Çxcham 
‘both prof 

er operatic 
investment

otto Rico

Bar silver in London, 26%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 54%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.I

Î Cheese, lb ......1
2 09oneycombs, dozen 

H'or.ey, extracted, lb
to good.Wheat. 67; 

Oats, 0.19

Hides and Sldns.
prices revised dally by E. T. Carter «v 

Cb., 85 East Front-street, Dealers in Wool. 
Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows .............................................. .. 09% to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ................................... 0 Oe /,
No. 2 ins-eeted steers, coys

and bul s ................t
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green
Calfskins ...--------
Sheepskins ...............
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb ..
1 allow. No. 1. per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

I

Cobalt Stocks.
DIRECT WIRES TO

Phone, write or -wire for quotation^.
Phone 74.14-7 4S5.

'
... 26% 26I of wheat to-day 

week ago and
[spired, and 
U4y again r 
I »n early < 
The more i

i3%calves, 8c to 12%c.
Sheep and LAuibs—Receipts, 656Î ; shew 

steady ; lamb» firpi to ltic higher; all sola. 
Sheep, $2.50 to $4.90; culls,$2 to $2.25; lambs, 
$6.15 to $6.86: culls, $5.

Hogs-Recelpts, 6480; market 
$8.25 to $8.75. ;

2.00.2.50
14%15Fertend t«

39% 19%Primaries.

îrlÆ““: n .-IE gs
„ 581,C09 
.. 63,C»)

J.M. WILSON & ClShi»0 07% firm, at 18% 12% 
.6.25 5.30

0 03% .......0 08
0 08a 0 07% 2.480 13 
0 75

0 u -yMembers Dominion Exchinn -7%0 63 wasCorn shipments 
Oats receipts ..
Oats shipments _______

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of J'bef,t,h.rn--io 

graded as follows :■ - No. ^.northern, __ 
•Sw NO. 3 northern. 19: No. 3 nortbetn, 
17; No. 4 oorthern, 14: No. 5 northern, », 
No. 6 northern, 2; ottv- grades, b.

43 OO2 73 
0 2)

IS-10%11 Cobalt Stock1%1%C 06%. 0 05% i$tv,

m ... 26% 25% bands at
a the bpo
i the ind 

■with n 
ig df the

BROKER AND MIN. I m V* “
ing expert , I ;5r,.: .«•<

J.A. MciLWAIN & CO. ?££ E:«1 scott st. „ Tel ga.wl yjajn;
FLEMING & MARVIN I ***

PORCUPINE CLAIMS 1
Bought and Sold. I

Cobalt and New York Stooks I ttvored the
Lumsdcn Building, Toronto. Telephoa».- * !

Alain 40*8 and ; ®‘*? ■ YYAWU

114t:’5
Order» executed on ill leidlni 

We invite corre*»
6.75.6.90M 4.44.4.48 exchange».

pondatugks^^mBB^^^^H
14 KING STREET E.. TORONTO

» Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
38%c; No. 3, 36%c, lake ports; Ontario. No. 
2, 32c; No. 3. 31c. outside.

. Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, Sc 
to 86c, outside.

are as; 12%12%
1.38.1.39 »\ t

‘.'.io’.si lo'.ri 
...- IS 15: m Stocks of Gra#n.

Supplies of grain in store at Chicago, 
with comparisons, follows :Nov. Increase. Last % r.

• 8-w5’0W ' *M

240,OCO 5,318,090

:.t bid1012J..| V2
16% 16% 
15% lifem Wheat

Corn .............
Oats ...........

Contract :
Wheat ........

'Corn -------
Oats ............

,. 3,633,6,"» 
.. 10,759,'XO Rye—No. 2, 6(c to 62c, outside. 4%4%. 4%as ? *226.000 3,146,000 i Barley—For feed, 50c; for malting, 57c

440 000 1,880,000 to 5Sc, outside.
214,000 2,671,000

. 5,319.000 
.. £09.000
. 6,000,180

5 2%
.. 79% 79
..1.22 1.19
.V- 6
.4.06 1.06

Buckwheat—47c to 48c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $L00%; 
No. 2 northern, 98c; No. 3 northern, =oc.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, tiew, 52%c, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 8, 78c to 80c. outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents. $5:40: second patents 
$4.90; strong bakers’. $4.70.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.60, 
seaboard.

, Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, $19 per ton; 
9oi*! shorts, $21 ; Ontario' bran.
97% Shcrts, $22, track, Toronto.

but>■
2

•Decrease. v
—Morning Sates.—

Bailey—1000 at 6%, 1000 at 6%, 2000 at 6%, 
£00 at 6%. .

Beaver-400 at 26%.
Cobalt Central—IOCO at 19.
Chambers-Ferian»^-10C«) at 14%.
Great Northern—1000 at 16%, 500 at 10%. 

9» at 10%, 500 at 10%, MO at 10%; buyers 
sixty.days, 500 at 11%. 500 ay «%.

Hargraves-3000 at 23, f<0u at 25%; buyers 
sixty days. 2000 at 24,

La Rose-100 at 4.43, 2C0 at 4.43.
Little N1p.-I000 at 12%, at 12%, 1000 

at 12%, 1000 at 12%, 500 at 12%. 500 at 12%, 
MOO at 12%, 600 at 13%, 500. at 12%, 10» at 
12%, 1500 at 12%.
. McKinley Dar, Savage-200 at 1.31, 100 at

World’s Visible Supply.

?ffieât east of Rockies increased 9®94»0 
bushels; Canadian, Increase, l.m.OOO bush- 
els Europe and afloat, decrease, 3,900.L, j bushels" total; decrease, 1 768,000 buriiels. 
Corn,, increase, 2.402,000 bushels. Oats, in
crease. 928,009 bushels.

_ Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Jan. 3. Open. High. Low. Close.

1*1

.

LORSCH& CO Further
todustn».■tÜ

wnssrffinsm I
Tel. M. 7417 eitt 36 1 oroato St,

li

I4 ml
@11

1 Railroad
penses bec
I Forty r< 

Oember »h 
7.65 per c«

i i General 

with firm 
| twined.

Wheat- 
May ...*.. *•% 
July -.... 98% 

Oats—
May 
July

96% $20 In bags.95% 97%
9S% .97% w. T. CHAMBERS&SO

Uiiubti'u Masulartl
kxrhcBCt.

COBALT STOCKS
edtf Mala, 1682

37 Toronto Sugar Market,
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt.; as follows:
;■ N Broom flail’s cable. Extra granu'ated. Redpath’s

LIVERPOOL Jan. 4.—The market was do. St. Lawrence ........
nn the whole but with a firm under- do. Acadia .......................

ffinë and reUers* reserved. This feeling Imperial granulated ...
stimulated by the strong American Beaver granulated ........

Sfides vesterdav and the strength shown No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s 
In Australian offers, with Australian ship- do. SL Lawrence .....
pers holding firmly, Argentine offeJ® d0- Acadia ......... J..........
here were strong, and Russia is offering 
more sparingly. TBe effect 
strong influences was offset by a 
slstçnt demand from the continent and P cwt. 
the quietness shown In Buenos Ayres at 
the close. Crop advices from Europe, ac
cording to our summary, were rather, MONTREAL, Jan. 4.—Oats stronger and 
more favorable, this being true of the prices advanced %c to lc per bushel under 
TTnited Kingdom and France. Improved demand. Export trade in wheatUnited tvmguo, quiet. Flour firm, but demand limited.

Demand1 tor mill feed good at firm prices.
Rolled oats steady. Cheese and butter 

! quiet. Eggs fairly active. Dressed hogs 
are firm at advance, with good demand.

Dressed hogs—Country, $9.25 to $9.75; 
abattoir, $10.50 to $10.75 per 109 Tbs'. Beef—

5ÎL--, «ending is being cohtîhüéd. apd, Plata,• balf-bbla., 100 lbs., $g.T5; bbls., 200 the coürtr/fs «nTshed; lbs., $17; tierces, 3» lbs., $85. Lard-uom- 
outlook is more hopeful. There pound tierces, 375 lbs., 10%c: boxes, 50 

Indications of a urge need of foreign lbs. net (parchment lined). 10%c; tubs, 50 
^h.ltd^Sunnlv home requhremepts. lbs. net. grained, two handles, Uc; palls,

rtnlinanv —-?he crop outlook is generally wocxl, 30 lbs. gross, 10%c. Pork-Heavy 
i*?lsf?elorv- with the weather seasonable. Canada short-cut mess, bbls., 25 to «
There Is continued good demand for pieces, $26; half-bbls., $12.75; Canada short- 
Wrenlit account , I cut and back pork, 45 to 55 pieces, bbls.,

Roumania-The crop outlook Is general- *25; Canada clear pork, bbls.. 30 to 35 
IV favorable. The weather is mild. There pieces, *24.50; bean pork, small pieces, 
are large stocks "of grain at the port of, but fat, bbls., $30.50.
§rlinn86 ** i Oats—Canadlan western, No. 2. 40c to

Russia -In the southern belt the crop 40%c; car lots, ex-store, ex No. 1 feed 39c 
drespects are1 satisfactory. Arrivals are to 39%c; No. 3, C.W., 3S%c to 39c; No. 3, 
anUl? owing to the bad roads. Stocks are local white. 38c; No. 3, local white, 37c; 
decreasing. The weather is mild. In the No. 4, local white, 36c
iVreVier ihè crons are satisfactory. i Flour—Manitoba spring wheat pats., To_Iphe cron outlook is favorable, firsts. $5.60; seconds. $5.10: winter wheat KINGSTON, Jan. 
with t'hl weaffie? seasonable j pats.. «,75 to *5; strong bakers’, $4.90; Kingston Presbytery

UungarV -TUi crop prospects have Im- straight rollers, «.35 to «.50; in bags, $> question of church union, postponed
proved The weather Is wintry.. to $2.10. _ from the December session, cm Jan, l.
P -According to official returns, ' Rolled oats—Per bbl., «.45; bag of 90
the acreage sown shows a fair ^reduction ibg„ $2.io. Barley-No. 4 barley, car lots, 
frem lart vear The condition, however,, ex-store, 4Se to 48%c. Old corn-Amerlcan. 
irStlsfactory I No. 3»ellow. 57%c to 58c. Mlllfeed-Bran.

India —Our agent cables that rain is Ontario, $19 to *20; Manitoba, *18 to $2u;
falling thruout the Punjaub and Is well middlings, Ontario, $22 to $22.50; shorts, $-1
distributed. , ! to $22; Moulllic, $25 to $30.

Argentine.—Our agent cabled direct that| Eggs—Selected. 32c; fresh, 50c to 85c; 
the rain reported yesterday was general No j st0ck, 27c; No. 2, 23c to 23c. Cheese-
oveOthe corn belt. Westerns. U%c to 12c: easterns, Uc to

-----------  1114c. Butter—Choicest, p25%c; seconds,
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 23%c to 25c. "

37% 37
38% 38%

37% 37%
38% 3S% 38%*

«70 
4 7011 i 23 Ulkurue. M,was done at sales
4 65ilf I DOMINION METALS, LIMITE

. 4 55
4 55

. piSil
'Bhl

' yili

1» at 78%. 200 
, 50) at 78%. 500

4 30
SMELTERS and REFINERS, A| 

:{40 to 370 DulTerln Street, Toronto.
Smelt or assay large or small quan

tities of ore, giving complete laboratory 
and smelter, report of. all metals and 

by-products.

4 30 3.22 per o 
Stock, agai 
year-

Copper c 
advane 
ctrange

N’o )

4 30
. 4 10do. Acadia, unbfanded 

Tliese prices are for delivery here. Car 
less per- lots 5c less. Prices in barrels are 5c more

of these

I., ;l I.
Montreal Grain and Produce. correspondence Solicited.

r

\
4

»w.Lfcï, STANLEY 4;| 
MoDAUSLAND

, lv
Foreign Crop Summary.

Broomhall’s weekly foreign crop sum- 
man’ follows :

United Kingdom .—Crop account s 
more favorable, as the weather is now 
fine

=r«üh ...»
rEE,sv-.«,K;t;«E

Refrigerator bqsf easier, at 9%c to 10c.

Price bf 
Kansas h 
barrel.-STOCK BROKERS- j

All Stocks Bought and Sold on Co®» ^ ■ mULon. Specialties
COBALT STOCK* 1 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TOR
Phone Main 3590-3593

..
-1

PRONOUNCED THEIR VOWS.
4.—(Special)—At

CANADA WILL NOT DELAY failures 
than In 
cent, teiKI^roi tbT>l»tiier of Sorrows 

following novices pronounced reU 
glows vowa'. Mlss R..Bowes, Ottawa, ffi 
religion Sister Mary Zeno; Mlss ^ 
Hourigan Smith’s Falls, Sister Ma. y 
Gouzl^? Miss E. Makxiey Marmora;, 

Mire M. McCormick, Erlasvffile. Miss 4- 
Johnston. Dowell, Mass-, received 
holy habit. Archbishop Gauthier °ffl 

elated.

>,
tlte

It le Ya 
efforts w 
day or tv 
eat. or a 
vestment 
in thi» e-

thc
S46 %11

I ?1 îNi, GKEVILLE & CO., ,
(kaStabiisueU i

AU ,t0C^lsb.mn*^Sp“cia‘m.:°“

COBALT STOCKSEn y

Market letter tree on appliuaitoB > 
Toronto. Tel. SL J

»79%. same in 
vantage 
more a( 
The sr-t 
cial die

Trethewey—200 at 1.29. 
Wetlaufferr^ltiO at 1 .C$. 
Total sales, 76,825.

I
: •

Question of Church Union.
4.—(Special)— 43 ficutt St,»iji!

• Sfi

Î4New York Curb. r
Chaa. Heed ft Co. ,(R. R. Bongard) re- 

: port the following prices on the New
the

H YE WHO HAVE TEARS—” tlons.Caste or.Mining Stocks M.
Valedictory Day of the City Council 

Takes Place To-Morrow.
Ing the

Wash I 
per# am 
of the i
official c 
filed • w!

Oil Stove Exploded.

Lococo’s fruit warehouse to-night.
In the 'building when the ex

tent. per month on unpaid
1

■■ T The farewell meeting of the 1910 city 
council will be held at 3 p.m. to-mor
row.

Four members are departing, name
ly, Controller Foster, and Aid. Spence, 
by defeat at the polls, and Aid. Welch 
and Hambly, who voluntarily retired.

The new council’s Inaugural will 
take place at 11- a.rn. on Monday next.

P. A. Y E. CARS NUMBER 150.

r
one was 
plcetom occurred.m Dominion Stock Exchange.

- Murnhtg .-ales.—
Béavèr—506. a» at 25%. 
t"hamhers-Fêrlànd—569 at 14%
Green - Me eh a n—1CO0 at 1%, 1560 at i%.
La Rose—10M at 4.45.

12/10:0 « v%!r‘6™-'im m at 12’i’ 

McKinley—loO. 100 at 1.30.
Peterson Lake—1CO0. 1000 at 16%. . 
Rochester—500, 1000 at 4%.
P.iSlit-of-Way-500 at 1P%, 100 at IT.
Vnlon Pac. Cobalt-ü09 at 1%, 500, 1000, 

10.0 at 1%.
Industrials ;
Rio Janeiro—10, 10 at 103%.
Porto Rico Ry. 10 at 53%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver—10C0. 1CO0 at 25% (sixty day#). 
Great Northern—500 at 107».

■ Peterson Lake—500 at 1S%, TOOO, 500 at 
16%.

Rlght-of-Way—500 at 16%. 1000 at 16%, 
10X) at 16% (buyers thirty days), 500 at 15%. 

Union Pacific—500 at 1%.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
—Morning da>s.— 

McKinley-260 at 1.30, 30g at 1.32. 
Right-Of-Way—360 at 18. 500 at 13, 1000 at 

17%. 1ÙOO at 17. 20C0 at 16%.
Silver Bar—ICO) at 1%.
Holllr.ger (when Issued)—10 at 4.50. 
Wetlauffer-100 at 1.11. k 
Hargraves—ICO at 35.
Tlmlskamlug—500 at 79. Ï00 at 78%. 
Chambers—3C0 at 15, 1C09 at 14%.
Cobalt Lake—NO al 12" 1000 at 13%.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Chambers-Ferland—3CO at 14%. 
Hargraves—500 at 26. £60 at 26. 1900 at 28. 
Right-ot-Way~î00 at 15%.

the
A Promotion.

Jan.
;!U come $ 

crease.4.—(Special.)—KINGSTON.
Frank Spriggs, assistant inspector or 
the. Boll Telephone Co-, has been pro
moted to be assistant superin tendent of 
the plant department at Peterboro.

\T /••KAY ft GRAÏ. Barristers. Xotarii 
VT etc. Porcupine and Matheson. H» 
cffii e. 3M Lumaden Building. Toronto. <

were 400 bush-l- Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co.. Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

'Close
Jan. 3. Open. High. Low. Close.

. 98% 98% 93%

. 95% 95%

. 93% 93%

wey, 1-1S to.
Yukon Gold. »’» to •*-

p.ecelpts of farm produce 
,ic of grain and four loads or naj.* WheaP—One hundred bushels of gooso
* Barley^Three hundred bushels sold at 

60c to 63c.
Hay—Four 

$19 per ton.

:j|
4. ! *2.800,00 

total ctRAISED $6000 FOR QUEEN’S.

KINGSTON, Jan. 4—(Special.) 1 • ■e 
KIN _ been raised by sub

scription, In "addition to the $40,VO given 
L,, prnr Nlcd, for the equipment of 
îhe metallurgy building at Queen s U”|-.
L win be commenced this

II;

G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS,Manager Fleming of the street rail- j 
there are about 150 F-A-Y-ECity’s Street Lighting.

The^citv has finally made terms with 
•the Electric Light Company to con
tinue lighting the streets for the next 
two months, by which time It Is ex
pected that hydro-electric power will 
be available.;

way says 
cars In operation.

“At the time the order went Into 
effect we had 157 boxes, either on the 
cars or on the verge of being Installed. 
We then went ahead.and fixed up the 
oars, putting cm. the vestibules, mov
ing the rear doors, and then putting 
on the boxes. The cars in this way 

9 9 complied with the order. The way 
’matters Stand now, we will have <0 
wait and see how things work out,’’ 
he said.

loads of hay sold at $17 to Wheat- 
May . 
July . 
Sept. .

F. WILLIAMS. Barrister. Sol|ctt»l 
Gowganda (Successor . 1

1 H.98% 9S%
93% ' 94% 94%
93% 93% 93%

48% 4S%
49% 49%

50% . 50% 50% 50% £0%

24%

Notary.
VrFeA>n A McFadden' •iMarket Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 25 dressed hogs 
., $to 30 oer -cwt. ; 50 lambs, alive at $6. Cot n—per^ewt ; 'Sbcalves, alive at $7.75 per owl. May ......... 49 49 49

Potatoes Wholesale. July ... 49'8 49.8 49 ,
T T Ryan, who.esale commission dealer. ] Sept. ... 

rertdtis car lots of potatoes ou tÂck, To- | Oats
ronto, at 70c to 75c. Mr. Ryau has han^^ei * *3 ” ' ’ " $4l1 3414 34% 24 34
two carloads this week at the.e p — Sapt " _ 331.4 3$% 33% 33%
QWheat, bush ....................... • -1® ^ t0 *? f? ^jkn. ................ 19.52 1<t.60 19.57 19.57

Wheat, goose, bush.................» •| X Mav .. .18.75 18.75 18.75
Rye. bushel .................................” “ ^ Lard- A „ ,,
Barley, bushel ......................... « 60 0 6- Ja„............. 10.25 10.35 10.42 ^0.30 10.42
Buckwheat, bushel ............... «43 .... May ...10.15 10.15 10.15 10.10 10.12
Peas, bushel ............................ « •* 0 89 Rlhs-
Oats, bushel .............................0 •"* Mayl... St80

8cod
Alslke. No. 1 per bushel ..*7 00 to $7 50 Chicago Gossip.
Alslke No 3 Pplr bush!:; 5 50 0 00 j. p. Blckell & Co. sav at th; close: j

Ped clover" No 1 bush .... 6 75 7 00 Wheat-Lower cables and light specu-.
R^d clover No 2 hush.. 6 00 6 25 iatlve trade «induced profit-taking, values
Red c'over No. 3, bush.A 5 0) 5 50 losing about %c for the day. Sltuatto- to get rid of them, and that is to get at

Wav and Straw__  unchanged, but in view of the reeen
itL he, mn $17 00 to $18 00 mflge and lack of public Interest, wc cau
rmverP nr nfixed hiiv " 9 00 14 00 lion committing on bulges; but. as there reliable blood purifying medicine.
Straw. S^ton t... ^cjo ht^ation^or tuateriai^eciine. BurdocU Blood Bitters has been «>n the

Fruits' and" Vegetables—■ "" breaks. market for 35 years, and is one of the
Onions, bag ..............................$0 90 to $100 Erickson Perkins ft Co. had, the fob very best blood medicines procurable, stood, in the interests of the railway,
Prtatnf4 ner bas .................0 SO \ 0 00 : icwing1 ; * . • _ ?*. _.;n c_j zl x dayinilnfi thûi thfi stiriko foment*- C arrots, per bushel ............0 0 44 | Wheat—The market opened steady to’ r After using it you t\ill find that the a organ,izatipn» Messrs.
Apples, per barrel ............2 50 5 0". j shade easier, and ruled within a narro pimp]es have disappeared, and you will ; «.—vw, an-d B»rrv nolnt out -that theJfrsl&zr...•“ Iirtu"7r,,“ïÆ°VoS'„!r1 e L..mmo-p.»™. ;sstsLi L» «

°Entrer farmers’ dairy ....$0 26 to $0 30 yesterday, and almost entirely of a loc Mrs Robert McNab, Badjeroe, Ont., employes.
*B^tly "e:.'.,aid:o 43 0 50- SŒ/Stu»: writes: “ I am preatly pleased to report

r j snow prelection was featured by th benefit I have derived from the use
longs. Prices are still controlled- by lo:-s lfu4 About a.

0 15 professionals, but we have no faith i of Burdock /t>Uoa Bitte.Aoout a
o v, j present values. year ago I became so weak and run
l ÎS ! vS^fthe tnomk^Sgedeat;er.n SomeT down I could scarcely walk, and pimples

i yesterday's buyers were liquidating tf broke out all over my face. I tried one
j fmsltion Lcfntinuel heYvy “"in mm oplffio thing after another, but nothing seemed
' the market is heavily long, and we he to do me any good. I was advised bv a
ln%iTquldaatmhg0VderS W°U‘d ^ dlfflcuU' lady friend to try B.B.B.. and before I 

Oats—Absolutely no feature to the mar i yggj one bottle I felt it was doing 
ket. Stocks continue heavy and deitian* j me  ̂ ] used three bottles, and I

' am now well and strong, and the pimples Found Dead.
have all disappeared.” KINGSTON, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—M ss

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured! j .Hannah Fraser, living alone at Ernest- 
only by The T. Milburo Co., Limited, : town, has heca found dead In her home 

I Toronto, Ont. ___—________-- ' of heart disease.

mentIJkl .
’

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE^versity. Work fluenceyear. the
rnHRÊE CLAIMS In Whitney TownsMJB 
X in Porcupine gold district, only abotffa 
one mile from the Ontario GovornmaM* 
rownsite. Also a fine silver claim, on. 
Miller I^ake, three silver leads, one front 
12 to 16 Inches wide, carrying tree Mima 
and situated near the famous MlllemJ 
Mine. Also 1300 seres of fine virtWl 
farm lands in Manitoba, only 40 mpeg 
from the City of Winnipeg, l or full 
tlculars apply Box 69, Wotid Office. -

. H. L. Drayton to Press
Corporation Counsel H. U Dray ton 

win act for the crown in conducting rb” Indictment ca,e against the To
ronto Railway Company before Judge 
Riddell next Monday.- ,.

Gear y has acceded to the re- 
attorney-general s de

bonds 
Msnch 
entai 1

%lit PIMPLESft33%

if The18.66 18.70 IBroke Out All Over 
Her Face.

Election Cards Distributed.
It is claimed by an aMe.rme.nfc can

didate In tlie fourth ward that election 
cards were distributed near polllftg 
booths In the Interest of an opponent. 
The law prohibits such distribution on 
election day, and a police court prose- 

The validity of

Mayor
quest; of the __
partaient in this respect.

Breekvllle and Ottawa Radial.
OTTAWA. Jan. 4.—(Special. >—Ar

rangement* for the construction of the 
electric fadlal line between Ottawa and 

been completed, and 
next spring.

9.9)9.759.80 9.S3 ’ I/» j DIVIDEND NOTICES
THE~rTgHT OF^WAYj 

MINES, LIMITED

Pimples are caused, almost entirely, 
by bad blood, and there is only one way

^oM^e beguncuttoo way follow, 
the election would not be affected.
however. Mr. Colcoek Improving.

virent N. B. Colcoek, who has been 
suffering from pleuro-pneumonia in London*. !» improved, according to a 

received here to-day.

the seat of the trouble by using a good Reply of Trainmen,
James Murdock and S. X. Berry, 

representing the Grand Trunk train
men. have Issued a pamphlet In reply ; 

statement Issued. It is under*

i DIVIDEND NO. 5
Notice Is hereby given that a Qua»*] 

terlv Dividend of 2 per cent, on toe: 
Paid-up Capital Stock of the C0Vfc, 
mu V fer the three months end^ft 
December 31. 1910 has been declare®;.
and the same will °e payable on Jane 
ary 30 1911. on which date cha«m
will be mailed to Shareholders of re
cord on the books of the Company «» 
the 31et day of December, 1910.

The Transfer Books will be cloim 
from January 1st to 10th, both days !»•,
elusive. . .

By order of the Board.
E. A LAKMONTH, *Sl

Secretary-Treasurer.
Ottawa, Ont, December 2, 1910.

i
cablegramto a1 I PORCUPINE WILL MAKE MONEY

i
It is npw conceded that PORCUPINE will rmhaft made

, . I camp as Cobalt was a silver camp. The 1rs; „i-"r^7vr 1 lw,i^ do
Wir.eberg m Court. | large profits for buyers, and we are confident that PORCLPINB will do

Wimeberg. the German wantd In ! better in this respect because of the wide fleldof investment. e e 
J* country for 65 oases of forgery, particulars of a company flotation which owns some of the '«ry best proper- 

arraigned before Judge; ties In Porcupine, vfrite for particulars.

Wimchster vetterday morning when an 
adjournment. cf a week was granted at 
the request of his counsel, Louis Heyd.

t
I

Poultry-
Turkeys. dressed, lb
Geese, per lb ...........
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb ...
Fowl, por lb ..............

Fresh Meats——
Beef, forequartei^\ cwt ..$7 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ••9 56 10
Beef, choice sides, cwt .. S ; 9 -5

■ Beef, medium, cwt .............. ' •£ ; 9®
Beef, common, cwt ............ 6 00 , 00
Iftitton. light, cwt ..............
Yeafs. common, cwt .......... - ft
Veals, prime, cw; .................. 10 ::
Dressed hogs, cwt..................^
I ambs, per cwt ....................ri 00 11 Oi

B.$0 19 to *0 21
MJ. T. EASTWOOD & 00. - 24 King St West(.j
A

Members Standard Stock Exchange.Phones M. 3445-34*6. QUICK WORK ON CAR LINES. J
A Canadian III in New York.

NEW YORK, Jan. 4—A victim dt 
aphasia in a ho6i>ital In this city Is be
lieved to be Stanley C. Walbridge ot 
Porcupine Ctyy. Ont.

YEAR OPENS AUSPICIOUSLY Mayor Geary yesterday Instruct 
City Engineer Rust to make such pre
parations for the laying of the 
railway extensions as would securejm-j 
rails being mid by the end of «
her. The city engineer was Jn»--.... — 
ed to consider the grading, the oroeRj™ 
ing of the rails, the grade of the 
the kinds of cars, the motive 
and to arrange with the city J-rcl".'Sa 1 
to get out plana and to receive tenarrw j i

Cobalt stocks have had a long and trying decline, but with the close of
will assertei-seUein ^ket?- 

time to buy. either to

The camp never looked so good, and this 
e Dr Foes of shares at no distant date. This Is a good 
hold or to sell when quotations advance. Send orders tofl 1' 

iM |

■a»is very limited. We look 
gradually lose their pvemiuftt A. J. BARR COMPANY

43 Scott StreetNew York Dairy Market.
NSW YORK, Jan. 4.—Butter—Easy : r 

22c; do., cu.
_ | Toronto

• Members Standard Stock Exchange/Z> FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ,
$12 50 (O $13 50

favtorv, he'd, 
"n to 21%c.

ceipts, 9678: 
rent make, 20

<
Hay, car Iotr, per top'
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THE TORONTO WORLD
THURSDAY MORNINGv - q

Stocks Up and Down1
>

o Improvement in. SSAfînij
jPoi/iffl TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. ”TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.! I

^s—> ^ ^ ~~~New York StocksUpward Move Carried Further 
? But Reaction Comes Late in Day

reserve fund
8S/v22î222

We issue fortnightly * FinsneUl Review which Is of Interest 
to alt Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to live full particu
lars of any Security.

•r.

MIN CAPITAL
84,000,000

— NEW YORK, Jan. 4.-A further advance 
In prices was recorded on the stock ex
change to-<*ay- The movement at the 

was fairly broad, and Indicated

h
TOm ASSETS, $62,000,030

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS © CO’Y
MEMBER* TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

) bought for 

ipine Stocks
York Market Turns Weak After Early Running Up of Value»— 

Some Advances in Toronto Exchange.
1910 is estimât 
tertal to the 

I follows:

outset
that the market was recovering from Its 
recent spell of depression; also that an 
Important bull clique bad tlje situation 
well in hand. The operations of this ele- ___ _______ _
ment were at vartoua times assisted In no _ p..m COBALT STATIST103
small measure by a moderately good de- Tf J |
mand from commission houses, many of _______ 800H READY OUR ANNUAL

0' CM* •Sïfc'uai TABULAR SUMMARY
£ &ss rrss'.-wssssts t&Œ* c—» »

iepi#i - “a.
in good demand on a recurrence of ru- *“ * for freodUtrlbntlon to Investor* Apply
mors supposedly favorable to those pro- Telephone tiOW,
^Realizing for profits and a renewal of QQ.
bearish operations, together with to un- I rlbslIWIl M wl
expected advance in call money to six P®r 
cent, during the last hour, resulted in a 
general setback, In the course of which 
the greater part Of the day's advances
were wiped out. ____

News from abroad wws without bearing 
on the home market The London mar
kets were hesitating and narrow, with a 
check in the movement in South Afrloan 
shares, but with more strength Ui Cop
pers. Transactions here for London ac
count were probably less than 6000 shares, 
mainly purchases of Union Pacific and 
Amalgamated Copper.
‘ Despite the late advance In call loans.

. the return flow of money to this city 
' continues, but there are Intimations that 
Canada may soon again draw ou «il* 
market to meet certain syndicate pay

impending. „ . .
Numerous railway reports for November 

- , were submitted, Including those of N. Y.
Dorn. Steel. c unes, most of which were distinctly 

$10W ® SWi* unfavorable. For Instance, the main fin* | 
reported a decrease In net of M'.fl». Lake 
Shore and Michigan Southern a d|£fe“e 
of $607,000; Michigan Central, $3&!,000,
Pittsburg & Lake Erie, 1*30,000; Cleveland.
Cincinnati. Chicago & St. LOW, $H0M 
and New York, Chicago & St. Louis $io-»- 
000. The total for all lines ^November 
shows a loss in operating Income ofto.
280,000,. While for the year W

Sir George Ross on Colony’s Po-

aud day'!□' some we^* Total sX‘U? litical Development Before Wo- 

value, $$,716.000. u. s. bondB were w- men’s Canadian Club,
^Erickson* Perkins A Co. ».<---------------

nuawtl^fn^New^ork market : Slr George W. Roes gave a splendid-
Open- High. Low. Cl. Sale#. . ^ c : review of Canadian

Amai Cw’ to *64 « <3% 13,«0 htetXyry before the Women's Canadian
Quebec Tty. Am. BettR - 4* «* ^ 4$ "SS Club at the Conservatory of Music
$7000 @85s Am. Capn®$- - ^ 6$% to 1-F°I yesterday afternoon. Miss Boulton

Ami Uni Pf -- 'gg,, ‘JJy, ‘•“w,1 presided, and about 100. ladles were

Ani' T.àc’t-... lti% 141% 14014 1407$ 1,ÎS present-
\i,aconda .... 3974 40 39% .70 400 ^ speaker pictured Lord Chatham
Atctffson .. • • 'iK’i lîf* v 400 as determined to punish and humiliate

,--------------------------------------------------------------f W** ^ France for her aggrottve attitude In
I __ 's n, | Brooklyn ......... IpA 51% l!«0 Europe. At that time the llMes
I Mnntrpal Stacks I Cv F?ry^’"' to'4 83 3.000 France floated at the masthead from

HO 130 I iYlOnireai OIUUVu ewt U®3-111 • ■ 1S6 m 1,300, Quebec westward and then to the
... 17$ I -t - - - ■ ■ I Î," S’........... ...................................................... south as far as New Orleans,

10 • Z . . . Sv.r.' V A"" *iii X2% 81% 31% o.lOO Lord Chatham sent over a navy of
; 91% 9176 91 MONTREAL. Jan, 4.-Shawlnlgan and 3176 31% »% *5 261 ships with-an army of 10.000 men,
s ... 75 ... Montreal Power, which liave been neglect-; c<>1; |outh .... 5774 68 »<% 68 ■lC0 an(J jn ^53 the 1 fifes came down and

, *8% 60 48 ^ fm gome time, came to the front In Corn Prod. ... ■■■ ■■■ ""20Ô the Union Jack went up, and has stay-
90 g the trading on the local stock market to- D. & H...............^ 900 ed up ever since. •

d- & “ « EH.;::»»
™ f Ii........... 129% ••• hSVi be established between the two companies. do. 1st ........... 46% 46% 46% 4oV6 1 tien was adopted towards them far

" 2s 45 Shawlnlgan, wlüch was the most active do. 2nds ... •• •” im% i»% "mico In advance of th?-t emended to the
- 'Ü -g 62 m Issue opened at 109 and advanced to 111. <*;«* gg 152% 1«4 ™ R»man^t^lles In the Brl^h Wes.
•: I * « It, reacting to 110%. a net gain of 1% points g^rf%JZ W ™ ^ ^ 3&$T£Fp« * ^t

• 64 ol% So ^2% above yeeterday-s close. Montreal Power at. Nor. pf ... *5% ^ ^ 100 the time of the Boeton Tea Party,
. 69% W% I* opened at 141% and advanced to 115%. or Gt. Nor. Ore .. 57 67 t' ........... ^ r^Tlvloiis colonists throw a shlp-

vi ^ ™ f4 EirEi: ÿ4 S f f , E s^s#
...... 1«% ••• Apart from Shawlnlgan and Power, the int. Pump .... 40% ti 40% 41 i]»» French-Canadians to get thedreo-

;jÀ ties, ttad.ng was in light volume, but the gen- interboro ,. ... 19% » ^ 8 ay, operation, but they refused to Join in
«% 48 oral tone of the market was strong. Iowa Cent .... M w% “ 337, 1.260 the rebellion.

,^0 118 , Laurentlde had a further simp advance Kan. bouth, ... » ^ 145 600 Why Canada Held Loyal.
” selling up five points more tj 185, but it L. & N.............. H- 8 1T7 177 17; IS,(00 ,v-^f explanations ottae

I reacted In the late trading. Rio sold off Leh. Val ...... 1« 177 1“ 8................... Then were pwo expmu ‘
i fractionally. Lake of the Wood:., after Mex. C . 2nds. - •” m loyalty to Britain at that OTisa. in
selling at KO, ctned off to 129%. Son Rail- M. K. T. ......... 47% 1,400 first was the wise PO-lcy extended t
wav had a sharp advance, selling up to >i0. PacUic 43^ *tV3 e • ...........| them by England, the other was tne

or 2% Mints-above yesterday’s close. Meckay .............. ‘Hu *75% 300 offensive utterances of the originalOpen. High. LOW. Close Sales. do. pref ..... m 460 ,c^igress of the thirteen states, whtch
°0 M., St. P. S — 1 657, 6S% 20° I declared tiie Roman Oatho*lc religionid? Kl:ffcfod s«| ®% *4 ,^4 ,5$ tat» offensive to liberty and to have
»7 ît„Liu Fl% 10176 101% 101% 2’ÏK a record oF blood.

pac 11776 118% ll<% ll7% i The British Government showed re-
Northwost .... 143% 143% ÎÎÎS 3%o spect to the Roman Catholic religion,
NYC ........... 113% 112% 1U76 111% 3,k-0 ‘ the privilege to the clergy

w bnt. & West.. «% 29% 600 of that oliurch to collect tlthd», which
... Pac. Mall ........ gh .msi iœ"6 203 stm exists, and upheld the land grantsg Peo. Gas .......gk*» S5 8K ^,Sé to the French gentry by the
316 penna .... .... 13»^ , ... ............. French crown. Tliese with other guar-
M '»%'»% 30% 31% J® entées were ratified by the Imperial

nZdlnl 162% 1M% «» ^ ^ruSrent by th? act of 1774.
Kep^ Steel ^ ^ S» L$0,P Right, of Roman Catholic.,

5 do. pref ....... 93 9S% »3 The civil rights of the Fnench-Oana-
60 Rrck Island .. »% »% ^ ^ ".i.... 1 dlln Roman Catholics were ratified

194 do. pref .. .. ^ gS gr% 303 ^“re than half a century before
150 Rd odists m% m% 1U%U1% 190 the Roman Catholics In ^J*1*^**^

oO. loi* ................................. i«‘>q fr^nd from tb© disaubtlHy o*
IS I 5y*F98rin-S--V- **'* ^ ®Va 600 an oati of office bo offentUve in its
Sl Q'oss ................... ••• , 'Vim allusion to the Roman Catholic Church

:,1«i smelters.......... 74% j^5. ^ ‘ul% 33.300 that it precluded members of that
fi South. Pac .... U % ^?;6 og^ 76% 1.600 communion from holding abtv
1° Scuth. K-. ■••• e, œ% « ..........  under the crown In Great Britain, or

do. pref ....... ‘ S « 56 ....... becoming members of parliament. The
7 IV'pîul 134% IS^. s’^0 mTS? 1774 was W, great Charter of
5 , 115% 116% U»% 116% 600 French -Canadians.

■ 78 *enm Cop *4% 35 «% », ^ sir George sketched the evolution
3 Texas .... .... 35% 26% 2«% S% J™ M gei.f government In Canada, Both

15 Third Ave .... J9% «*% ah In Lower and Upper Canada the
Toledo .. ......... aj* 200 spirit cf discontent thrii ->e

do. pref .......  63% 6 ' ........... txxwnlng-street rule, and the autocratic
Twin City .......... '73% 74 128.200 preiTSatlvea of the governors. It was
Lrt.f oref 117% 117^6 117% 117% 2.3« the same spirit which had made tee

d£' bonds" . 103% 10176 197% 193% exerc.lse of a veto by an English mon-
... *-509 rfahcSp .. 46 46% 45% 46,,. XM da*w*w that It had not
t *7.6», bn'on .%. :::. in 1» ^ »Si • aS5 SUH ««ised ter 200 years.

do. pref ....... 93% ^ "% • - jfO Bari Durham, who was geot to re
vins. Chem ... 03% 6Ï% ® “4 6.W pmr upon the causes of the re’teMlem
Wabash •••,•• ^ -56 35 s' 2.300 1n Ontario and Quebec of 1837. was

do. pref ^2 5^5 «t, 700 an e-trpc-d«n#-v genius. He e* thorn-
KS^oKSTV K 74% 74 71 1,90» “ tinTdlfftcoWea and Ms report re-
w , Cte "... 6974 58% 58% 58% 3» versed the pollcv of the home govecn-
Tvi„Vecs ............................................. . rVV,%A ment which had divorced the French

S-dee to r.oon. SU.2C0. Total sa.ee. 5»,l00 ^ Enclivh-Fv«»»k.ipv Canadians by 
Jar. 3. Open. Hi eh. Low. Cloee. shares. _______ their two parliaments.SS.:::"f! SS K:| SR

W8S S H M II » “ “ mî61 “‘"Vt SLSfïSÆSSÎ

SB.- ■thsii&issisiftjt.'ss « js swlîtw
êalee. .04 ba.es. *"^4 dull. «-45 to $4.70, New York, and report. Po reedy were

Cotton Gossip. $4.» to $4.75. East St. Louis. Tork the Caradlans to exercise their powers
Erickson Perk ms & Co. had tile fo.low- spelter «** *%.£ Su'Louis. teat In two years there were five gov-

Ss?sa»rss■£ 5sk;
T„ „„ £®^rrJS S.XTV.nrTH MAY OO. jjj. —-j-s-a- I

â @ 118% influen-e devel-ped; the easier tone was MONTREAL. Jgn. «.-dt la stated b«d Keen fo«owed bv Aiute-B^ and 
“eVtdG« ^sH^dr’bdltiZ. ‘"a afAenduri^tlonaa greatness.

SrHH EE3 ssafw« - =r ,tot
brrp^sss«'~.~ se r<Lr,Mosr;w,Lse rs ^ J-«:.
L crop esti-natSs are confirmed-hv low Mp j^ving Last year promised to Led a secret society of lerere memhe - 
glrnlnc returns aed receipts show a jreat' trne c^rps to a tr4p to England j sMp with the object of driving the 
mu iked decease. Sales are advisable on ^ prance J Japanese out of the country.

Can. Cereal, all -firm spots.

«Toronto, Canada14 King St. East 246
$

1 to have put out ma* 
lue of $30,500,800, a.. WILLS] World Office. L B. OILER, M.P., Prw. W. 0. MA THEM YlC-Orw.

CLARENCE K BOClNT, General llaneger
Every d.scrlptlon^of bankteg 8

I
Jan. 4.Wedrtesday Evening,

Further "strength In some of the spec- 
ulitive issues occurred on ^« Toronto 
Stock Exchange .to-day. The buy ng gtee, blooms .. 

both professional and pubUc. the steel billets....
latter operations being still largely of Steel raifc.........
an investment character.

Rico made the largest gain, 
rise of about two point.. The 
movement In this issue was 

to account tor tne

:
Tons.

......... 255,000
. 304,000 
. S68.6UO 

... 88.UUO 

... 140.0U0 _ 
... 79,000 r 
... 3,100 r

; ISavings Depart-
,m6 1

BUILDING ]
& c57y|

1 WEST. 1 Steel wire rods ....... .
Sulphate of ammonia.. .

TORONTO IN ACCORD WITH OTHER MARKETS,
World Office
V Wednesday) Evening, Jon. 4.

To-day’s dealings on the Toronto Stock Exchange

prices roee above recent high levels. Strength at the Toronto market 

it in complete accord with Montreal and New \ ork, ah ip sentiment is evidently engendered by ideas of cheaper money and 
good present investment pesabilities. The market has b=cn aro 
from iti lethargy, and. unie,, more Mock » prc«ed for sale than that 

esent in si*t. prices will respond sti! further.

s/ o :Porto 
with a 
upward
Sr«amdtevert0Jd to the possibility 

an early dividend declaration.
The more active specialties made no 

.Dedal demonstration. Rio sohl frac
tionally above yeaterdayjs figures, but 
w the advance later. Twin City and 
Mackay were about unchanged and 
neither was wantedt except in small 
Quantities. i

Duluth Superior showed more nrnv
ness. considerable, of the stock chang- of (urnace8 ln blast was twenty-seven

on all leading E W hands at ^- atrls® °A A1'4 p0 n less than on Dec. 1. The Decemeber
invite corres* I *?* ^ Burts were production of coke and anthracite pig
invite corres m In the Industrial^ the Burts were ^ wag 1TT4817 tong- or an average

firm, with more public buying than B7 252 tQna a day_ against 63,659 a 
selling of the shares. day in November. The country is now

Canadian Cereal, the J5t*st.i.ss“* producing pig iron at a yearly rate ot
on the list, was ofXbelare- about 19,706,000 tone, against a ratio
day's bid prices, and f**?e ^ of 31,600,000 tons In February of last
ferred and common stock was thrown . ■ ‘
on the market by what was though The total pig iron production In 1910 I 
to l>e an underwriter. ■ was ln excess of 27.250,000 tons, or more I

General Electric sold at par for M t^an 1,450,000 • tons beyond the best I
Ewes, but no further stockwasw-ant- prev(C)UB record> namely, 25,792,000 tons
ed except at a concession of a point- ,n 18q9 Developments Of the week in

The actual invcstment . "TT® finished material have been meagre,
_ - — e ■■ gg ■* nulet, but the demand was sufficiently ^ut sentiment is rather more hopeful. ,
liLAIMS I good to maintain a steady undertone ptttsburg reports enquiry for Bessemer ! Arrtal. Asbestos
^ 1 1 to prices. basic and foundry Irons. At umcago A».

nd Sold. I At tbe close tbere .wa.® n% rather better enquiry is reported'trom ....
‘M exuberance, but the majority of traders rallroade, do. prête ea - •
I E ffivored the long side of the market. ra,ruu _______ . Bde?" B

WALL STREET POINTERS. ON WALUBTREET, ^ "«vv 'jte ^ «

Further curtailment in cotton goods lo^.^Cgk?° g^s^terne^'w^ m* the 6do! pi-eferred^...- - ^ f\ 23%

Indus*O'- last hour, touching the lowest prices of Can. ^emen^ "" 87%, ...
American stocks in London heavy, the day. Extr.elïî®,iû“11tsXt4Th»e Is OC." IF. to. pf.-.- - V

it " naritv | one to one and half, points. There is Caa cereal com............... $0
below i arity # , I good reason to think tnat prices were d6. preferred .................. S,, iêô 99

Railroad movement to reduce ex- run up in order to attràot some of the Can. Gen. Electric... •- ^ 195%
corses booming rapidly effective. , January Interest and dividend money, C. P. tL ••••••"•*—•• 4_ 700 ... K»
penses becoming^ P # . ; and Incidentally to get sO better level üanaffianîSait ..........- *m # 36% 36
i Fortÿ roads for third week of De- to sell on. Stocks should work still ( City Dsi^Com -;;;^ 100 ... $b
jtotber show average gross Increase lower refere the steel maMttng_on Jam. ...... 1»% 198 ••• 198
765 per cent. » 111. when there Is every llkeUhdod that Nest ..,-•■•• ” "« Uu *9

p « »; • 5 i friction Will develop between the nUm- Detroit United ............. 99% 6» - î
■ ■ General market ^ln London^qulet, erous rival interests, good authorttiee Dem.'Steel com.,.—• — 'll ^ io2
■ irj.v, firmness in consols well main- predicting cut of prices for finished :<i0. preferred ............... 1® C2 ...
■ rained * - steel. Wé understand that the pig Iron Dom. eteetCotT ....... jôg% ... 108%

* € o' ' trade Is demoralized. Sales have re- hTa,ISSerior"'*!i 78% 76% 8074
American lee annual report shows ceHtly made well below the pub ished    68 ® —

$.22 per cent, earned on preferred prices, at figures which would aeem to fjlf^la pref ..............
stock, against 7.36 per cant, earned last indicate a loss In manufactura The r k 6( woods........
scar. y ! bond market lias flattened out and {^urtntid* ..................

I the transractions to-day were relative y gondrm Electric ....
■ Copber closing—London: Spot, £56 15c, smalli when the extent of the January Mackay common .......... -

advance. Is 3d; futures,. £-57 10s, un- , disbursements is taken Into account j do. prMwrafl
changea. I Charles Head & Co. to R.R. Bongerd: Maple Deaf cam .......  w

X • * * : , l Notwithstanding the somewhat lower, OP»* & p...
No improvement in Steel orders, and indifferent tone to prices f™*” vie\lcan Tramway

which arc hdW running .bout 40 p$r London this morning, our market -Wîg & S.S.M. ..
rtht. of capacity. ! opened strong and continued so thru- ^ia^ra Nav

f " « ■ « e I out the day, with the exception^ of Northern Nav
Price it crude oil In Oklahoma ana fract)oaal reactions. Buying of Steel n. S, Steel ...

Kansas has been raised four cents a the big shorts was a feature, and Ogilvie common . 
barrel. ; ' tie short Interest was undoubted’* re- Pac. Burt oom ..

Bradstreefs reVrts’ that butine» ' -

failures In 1910 were 2^2 per cent, fe Jetable improvement in busirees, p^rfoVtieo Ry •
than In 1909. when they were 15,6 pc. . ^ closlng prices as a rule were at a queb«. L. H. & F-
cent, fewer than In 1908. slightly higher level. We sttll believe R ^ 5. Nav .......

* ' * ,„rth»r ! the market will sell higher and would Rio Janeiro Tram
It is rather undergttod that ftttrhor- * « ,t on all b reake. holding on to Rogers common 

efforts will be made during the ne. t investment securities. ; do. pteferred .■
day or two to stimulate outside mte- Flnley Rarrell wired J. P. Blekell A fro^auloSram  ................. -
est, or at least encourage belated in ^ If our banking Interests see fit to 5* Wheat com ........... 51 —
vestment of January interest money. ont,nue tpe present movement for a • • ^ Elêc Light.. U'1 118
In this connection stock prices promise fe <(iays and permit certain coming Iororrto Railway ...,- *?4 lg -g
to i>e fairly well maintained, but at the fa^abl(, developriients to be made Twin City com ......r h5 ' ' >4 —
same time bulges should be taken ad-1 ubHCi there vlu be ready response , Winnipeg By J5’-. 'V
vantage of to go short, especially of the Jr0Tn tbe public, both in Europe and at i —Mmes. «
more aètive rail and Industrial Issues. . fbr a very coilslderab'e portion crown Reserve 4.50 4.40
The speculative element In the ftnân- the timidity and uneasiness pre- La. Rose ••••■ —.ioV, loU-5 10.0ft 10.50
dal district does noe seam to grasp “ x,aTiy i„ December has dleap- Mia ’".ii lS E 121% 1»
the serious nature of underlying condi- p^rct]j particularly as to the results ,reth 1 ■••• _Banks.—
tlons, nor the prospect for a thoro Ad- - the united States Supreme Court - €rce ................. ... 213% »4U —
justment in all lines of endeavor dur- deelgion8 tn the Standa-rd Oil and Am- Dominion .......................  —v ^ y$*
Ing the present year.—Town Topics. crican Tobacco case*. Hamilton ........................ -05* ^28 .-:

Washington: The briefs for the ship- n. S. Steel Production. Metropolitan .............. 19S j® ^9S >05
pens and for the railroads in the case The 19 0 figures for tee new-Nova scotia Moisons ................................. .,4,3 214
of the increased rate applications for steel Co. show new records all aong the Mont eal ..................... — 279 ...
elfic'al classification territory have been llne. The comparison outputs follow^ Nova.»cot. a 210 ... 210
filed with the interstate comnierce rT- Ày, 460 âs71 ............. ...........  243 242 243 242

** commission. Railroad lawyers say «that Iron <£®n“jned.'S45>0 ?13'.4S3 | g^ndard'V-Vf-- ^ & ÎÎ4
the Increase in rates would net an n- Ltaestone and dolemite .., 75.000 74,407 , Toronto   ......................
Come $7.000.000 less than the wage In- coke made .............................. 90-99» traders' ...........
crease, which is about $35,000.000. The plg lr6n made ...................... 97.678
total indehtedress of the roads is about gteel ingots cast ................
$S/0f 1)00,001, and the capital stock about steel billets cogged .........

. 82.800,000.000. The Interest paid on this Bars and plate rol.ed ....... -
-M total capitalization, It Is asserted, ap- AxU. ffit*

' proxlmated about 4 ter cent. “S&w 6.1,203 58.515
number employes 6,2ih

.......  IS to 20

STEEL TRAIE CUÎ100K1#
WIRES TO

Production is Still Ahead of Demand 
—Sentiment More Hopeful.

T.
-0for quotations; We Hove Issued Our Members Toronto Stock Ssehnnse

16 King St. West, Toronte
were more JANUARY

List of Debentares
Charles Head & Co. wired the follow

ing summary of steel trade conditions, 
as given ln The Iron Trade Review: ! 
The Iron Age to-morrow will say: Pig 
thon output was sharply cut down In 
December, and bn Jan. 1 the number

MONEY TO LOAN 
First Mortgage—5 to 51-1% 

H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Exchange

YIELDING FBOM 4
44% to 6%% i

Copies gladlyt forwarded on request
LYON A PLUMMERONTARIO SECURITIES 00.

TOR^ONT.
E.. TORONTO at pr Member* Toronto Stock Kxdumge

Securities dealt in on all Exchanges. Correspon
dence invited. v

21 Melinda St. ,.4 Phono 7S7S-9

- .7-

kND MIN. 
LPERT

AIN & CO;
d Tel SS.M

>
ments now 4as® so100 @ 16 , $6 25 <9 221

Toronto Stocks N. Scotia. 
1 6 280

Crows Nest.

Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

!

WRITES WISE COURSEAsbestos. 
15 Q 12%Bfiec. Dm-. 

$2500 @82z
Ask!nBM- Ask. B d.

GO ... KEPT CM IN FBI! f. II Ip* & $!.—Afternoon Sal*..— 
Cement.
25 # 23 %

3 @ 34

Burt. . 
i5 <r 9, 

,60 @ 97%
Cereal.14 ..

50 ... 20WA 25
16% ^ 25 SO*

97 BAY STREET! ‘éô
to i Rio.'si Twin City. 

10 <fi> 1W 
10 ® 108%

S6 Dul.-Bup. 
145 (ffi SO 
10 5 80%

S6 »9393 90
36 83 .? -iS•onto, Tclephoass -•

iJii Rogers. I #TlV
no e as any
15 @ 106%»

el-- 97% Gen. Bice. 
50 @ 100

Mackay,
6 ® 9174 
5 @ 92

104

we- Maple Leaf. 
10 @ 48% Standard. 

IS S' 221Con. Gas. 
to S 198%5ICE1IE1 d.p.R.

10 @196%

Pac. Burt. 
5® 4454

Imperial. 
6 @ 228City Dairy. 

6® 98%*3ti Toronto St.

!
Tor. Elec. 

1 @ 123 BU0NAMA1, SEAGRAM A 08.Mex. L-P. 
$toto @ 89%z.

»to« --«I Mini»*
stockI Members Toronto Stock Exehanea

STOCAà and BONDS
Orders Executed on New York, Mont

real. Chicago and Toronto Exchangee.

i
1edit- Mel» 1602 .Bonds. xRlghts.•Preferred.

24*23 Jordan Street
ALS,LIMITED so

WARREN, GZOWSKI&00
Member* Toronte stock Exoiunji

s>nd REFINERS, J 
In Street, Toronto. - |
arge- or small quam- i, 
complete laboratory 1 

t of all metals and |
'41

6346 1

89
140 1®
... 175

M

STOCKS and BONDS 1
25 Broad St„ 
New York,

4 Colborne St.. ' 
Toronto.Solicited.nee So

T
3

and Sold on Com. 1
Specialties
tstjêks :| 
DSTOCKS 
' WEST, TORONTO |
n 3595-3593 85=46

149

LE & CO., ;| STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
__ -------------------- ---------- - - - * «■«
Companies Incorporated rtnYfœd

Stocks and Bonds Bought &n4 Sold.
C or res pondence in, AU FinsodÉl Cm tree.

INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO.
Member. «4 Toejjjg

IS Toronto Street, Toronto. C»a.

J. ■iSUfctl loJo) 
t and sold oa 
Specialties: 

CHS

com- L I 192

'1
MSTET) STOCK. 
iee un appituatlon.
roBto. Tel. M. 218*‘I 

246M *
Amal. Asbew .. 12 ...........................
Cun. Osméntï." “k *38%

do. pref......... 87................ • ••
Detroit United. 68% 68% «% «%
Dorn. Steel Cp. *0% 90% 60
Duluth Sup ... SO ...........................
Ill. Trac., pf.. 90 ...
Lake of Weedy 

corrroen .... 140 140
Lauren. Pap .. ISO 185 
Mackay, pref.. 75 ...
&Aft*-:»®, w*
N. S. tit eel ... 8ï>Vs S5 83
Ogilvie com ... 12DH •••

1W ... WJj KjH tjii
S“ AS* -8$ a

Sao Paûlo .... 149% •••
Shawlnigart" ... H® 111 
Toronto Ry ... 123% •••
Winnipeg .. .. 190% ...

—Banks 
.. 211 - ...

oeks Muyn]
month on unpaid bal-'j

in -,
68% 244

I»

1 *

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

•upine Stocks sold- on^ || 
plan if desired.

EXCHANGE co.. 1 
f M.311I -"4

138% 139% 
ISO 182%*

to. Boom 1.091 
- 205 |LbiâAj.CARDS, I JOHV G. BEATY.

Resident Partner,

141 143 111
150 ...

143
150 ...Union ..

Notarié*. ’
a anil Mathcion. Head ..4 

LtiilliUne. Toronto, ed - |
Loan. Trust, Etc.-

. 137 ... 187
. Barristers.

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed .
Can-da Perm ....
Central Canada ..

4 430 : Colonial Invest. .. 
t5 to 20 I Doth. Sayings ....

i tvn fro 0C-9 Gt. XVest. Perm...
1,000,Of. -te-UV-J jJamlitop Prov..................... 1-*

Huron & Erie......................  ,s-
do. 20 t c. paid................

Increase. Larded Bankr.g .......... •••
New York Central, November ..•$2.279,517 London & Can.....:0O

do , 11 months .................................. s,Ili'52i toatlon.l Trust 133Denver & Rio., November ...........- ® Dntarig Loan ^ _ _ lti

yiwIïê^ m •°1 »?
i.S« »

members t
NEW YORK «TOOK IXCHAN01 

NEW YORK COTTON IXCNAN0I 
CHICAGO B0AR0 OF TRANS

148
159
195

LEGAL CARDS. , 68' 68 109 110%72Average 
Steamers employed 
Trns freighted ....

tti «iLondon Stock Markets.
* LONDON. Jan, 4.—London Invest

ment buying of domestic Issues was 
reported, but rubber shares exhibited 
heaviness. Americans on the cu-b, ln- 

, fluenced by -New York, were relatively 
the strongest section. Ho'ders of Jap 
bonds are exchanging into the new 
Manchurian Railway loans. Conttn- 

; entai bourses closed firm.

Dominion Steel Co. Cutout.
The Dominion Steel Company during

US. Barrister. Solicitor, 
wgartda (Successor t. 128

197-d'clden' Commerce ..
East. Town.... 10 
Merchants" ... 186 
Montreal .. .. 244% -4j -44% -44 s
Neva Scotia .. 275 ...........................
Quebec.............^^ends—.................

li fe^

r Railroad Earning.. 14 KINO ST. Wn TORONTO130

OR EXCHANGE. : Market Letter seeton application.
s in Whitney Township-.;! 
gold district, only about vse 
he Ontario Government-;, 
a fine silver claim on * 
•n silver leads. <mi^ i
ids. carrying free sfiver 
ar the famous MUlevet.Jg 

of fine virgin ,
„ only 40 mfitf, j 

Winnipeg. I'or full Par*.™ 
0:: 61. World Otfice.

$1.00.)
$0.090
$4.990
$1.1»)
$2.0»

0»»h£K, 8TRATHY â CO.
47-31 King »t. West. Toronto

130
Dom. Steel 
I, of Woods... Ill ...

1 Pow. 99% ...
175 165

doc PORCUPINEMontr r
Porto IRICO^-S s.;, jga

—Mining Stocks—
Res .... to4 234

5809 shares:

78 m .:8 '**

95% ... 
81% ... SÎ

Black Lake....... ••••••
Call No them Ry..
Dominion Steel .......
Electric Develop ...
T ,r urf ntîd#1 ..................
Mexican Electric ... 
Mexican L. & P ...
ptnnMs .....................
Porto Rico Ry .......
prov. of Ontario ... 
Quebec L, H. & P- 
Rio Jan., 1st mort.. 
Sao Paulo ..........

♦Decrease. ______

f \ BRITISH CONSOLS.
-acres * Quem There are a number of promising 

flotations soon to be placed on the 
market Particulars on request 

Phone M. 3406-7.

300253 253Cro
T-ansa étions: 

share* ; bonds 122,54*».
108:• s 300 miningJan. 4 

79 9-16 
79%

Jan.3.
for money ....... 79 9-16

79%
: »

: a ::: S5
THEj ConSois,

Consols,^or account ....ND NOTICES
5HT~OÏFWAY:

limited

New York Cotton Market.
Friekson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty ) 

14 west King street, reported the follow, 
ing prices :

ll FOK SALE
ALL or any part of1* chare» Sterling Bank, 20 blmree 
Dominion 9»vt»g» ( London) » 18 ehnren 
Sen * Hastings Loan, 1* shares Do
minion Permanent Loan, 20 shares Do
minion Linseed Oil.

4. E. CARTER
Investment Broker. Guelph. Ont.

Sterling Bank factions in London.
Plavfalr, Ma. tens & Co. reported follow.

for the traction Issues on the

Jan. 3. Jan. 4.
.. 121% 122%
... 149% 119%
... 102% 103% Pac. Burt.

112 a 44% 
IS @ 45

101rei *85 
...

... k» ...
*96% »<%Ing- prices 

London stock market :: J
' Mexican T am

Sao Paulo.........
Rio de Janeiro

—Morning Sales.— 
Rio.

25 f l»i%
10 @ 104 
45 @ 103%

589 f? 103%
50JS %X
to e %x

IDEM) NO. “S 
eby given that » 
of 2 per cent, on ,1 Stock of the Com*® 

v three months end-n» L 
1610, has been decl.a^„.' fi 
till be payable on Janu * 
•on ' which • date check* i 
to Shareholders of re a 

oksiof the Company on f 
; December, 1910.
1 Books will be

10th, both days In • ■■■;
• g

the Board.
A. LARMONTH, .Secretary-Treasuier. jj
December 2, 1910. tlj

OF CANADA
MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England d scount -rate. 4% per 
cent open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills. 3% per cent. New A ork 
call money, highest 6 per cent., lowest 
4% per cent, ruling rate 4% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

P. S. HA TSTONWj*fk
23 @! 79 
63® 19%

I
HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
v .Burt. BRO 5R

I advise Investments In PORCTT- 
PINE. Buy well-loeateâ proper
ties or storks tn reliable corpora
tion». Writs tor Information.

28 MANNING ARCADE.
TrI. Main 7787.

97%60I- 25 97%Porto Rico.
97521<4)Sao Paulo. 

47 ® 149% 53%h'Ocioe*A s| Richelieu. 
5 ® 9L

50® 53%149%10
st to Toronte. Ont.

edtfEPANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFPICE-Cor. King and Bay iti-

AbeLuds hTREET—Cor. Adelaide and Sun- 
coe Streets

Ccities Street—CoK College and Grate 
Streets

ParktaLE—Cor. Queen and Close Are.

West ’i orosto—Cor. Bunds» and Koe'.a 
Street*

Cement. 
5® 21% 
5@ 23%

Tw*n City, 
to ® 109 
50® 108%

Rogers.
1Ô @ 106%*

Glaze'orook A Cron y r,. Janes Building 
Main 7517), to-day report exchange! (Tel.

rates as (0 „ Ba,k,._
Buvers. Sellers. Counter. 

X. Y.. funds.... 1-33 pm. 1-16 pm. % to % 
Montreal t'ds.. par. par % to % 

-Kter 60 dnvs. .8 le-32 8L-33 83*
Ste-v demand..9 3-16 9 7-32 9 7-16 9 11-16
Cable trans... .9 9-32 9 5-16 9 11-ln 9 la-16

—Rates In New York.—

La Rose. 
25 ® 4-15

Con. Gak. 
49 @ 196% EDWARDS,MORGAM

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 Kin; St, Mi it, Toroiîi

UMAnut * UuNALO,
Winnipeg. NKt

RK ON CAR LINE»., j

v yesterday instructe^ Vy
ltust to make even pr ijg 
the laying of the ®*r5E 
ions as would secure . 11
-) by the end of

engineer was, ins-true* f, 
•the gra-.yng. the ord M 

d, the grade of the trec^. ^ 
cars, roe motive po t M

r- with the city arc ™is and to receive tender ||

I Bell Tel.
7 «t 141%

Gen. Elec, 
to ® 100

6t. I-awr. 
1 ® 90City Dairy- 

20 ®- 57*

Hamilton- 
7 ® 206

8%

Commerce. 
3 e 314%

Standard.

%Actual: Posted.
482.25 483 .
485 15-5 1S$ I Nlplsslng.Sterling, €0 days' sight.... 

Sterling, demand .............. v.

t
5!i .

A

• d t

t
'. I f 1

’
■*r'{ 1 r

J. P. BICKELL ^ CO.
Members Chicago Board of 

1 rade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

CRAIN CORRESPONDENTS
FINLEY BARBELL & CO,

Members AU Leading Exchange* 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets

RECENT ISSUES
We have full particular, regard
ing all new issues and would be 
pleased to forward you Informais

JOHN STARK & CO*
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

SU TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

THE DOMINION BANK KJ
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Friday Brings Rare Bargains in the | what To-morrow wai Bring

----White Goods Sale
1*1
11

«*
:

Have Breakfast JEarfy; r gjpjpjii wf :

UReading the future in the bot
tom of your teacup is a hard task 
compared wi^h planning 
your to-morrows from flMpp 
such advantageous lists as 1|||||pii 
will be published from day 
to day in connection with 
our department for Wo
men’s Wear. Begin with «
these half:priced dresses, and go right down the ln(| 
There ’s big savings in every item :

Women’s $23 Dresses for $10.95
One-piece Dresses, of fine Qualities of French serge and imported broa* 

cloths, all desirable colors. Regular selling prices were $19.o0, $-100 and 
$23.00.’ Friday $10.95.

:s
mBmmi m

H: On the ground floor The reputation of our “Fridays” on top of the special values we’ve planned in
f prices are such that only the great White Goods Sale makes to-morrow a most important day m this store 

those who do breakfast for the women of Toronto.
early will be in time for Whitewear for Women and Womens Winter Underwear
first choosing. Sale starts 
at 8 o’clock. If you look 

carefully through these bargains you will understand that 
there will not be many left at noon.

Ii

*
White Goods for the HoasekeepercW\ I 68 Dozen Huck Bedroom Towels to 

Clear 18c Pair. )ri
Hemmed ends will dry perfectly, 

IS x 36, and 19 x 38 inches. Regular 
25c, 30c and 35c pair, Friday 18c. 
Best Quality Flannelette Blankets, 

11.16.
White or grey, 64 x 80 inches for 

double beds, absolutely perfect In 
and finish, well napped. 300 

pairs at pair, Friday, 81.18.
Bleached English Sheetings, 19c 

Yard.
M or 69 to 70 Inches wide, for 

double beds, plain weave, good 
sturdy make, 600 yards. Regular 
22% to 25c yard, Friday 49c.

and Cbddren’s SleepersChildren (3rd Floor).

r Drawers, Isabelle style, fine nain
sook, no gathers at waist, wide bell 
bottoms, finished with deep ruffle, 
both styles, lengths 23 , 25 inches, 
regular price 43c ,-pair, Friday bar
gain 27c.

Infants’ Dresses, fine soft lawn, 
yoke of small tucks and lace Inser
tion, lace frill on neck and cuffs, 
skirt finished with deep hemstitched 
hem; sizes for six months, one and 
two years; regular price 75c each, 
Friday bargain 37c.

Clearing 1.200 garments. Women’s 
Veste and Drawers, heavy ribbed 
wool and cotton mixture, all cotton 
sad fleece lined. Vests, high neck. 
Ion:, sleeves, button front; drawers 
arc ankle length in both styles. 
Regular' price 50c each, Friday bar
gain, each 25c.

Children's Sleepers, Health quality, 
tihbed knit merino, semi-fleeced, 
high neck, long sleeves, feet attach
ed. sizes. 2 to 8. years. Regular 
prices 50c to 65c each. Friday bar
gain, any size, 45c.

L
m|l

Hosiery and Gloves Undeipriced
Women’s Black Cotton Fleece Lined Hose. Regular 20c. Friday 12!/ac. 
Boys’ and Girls’ He%vy Black Wool Stockings, ribbed. Sizes 6 to 8, 9 and

^Women’s amMHrlsMRingwood Gloves, all colors and fancy patterns. Regu

lar 35c. Friday 15c. _ , .
Women’s Cashmere! Gloves, black, brown, grey, white. Regular 3oc and

o 50c. Friday 19c.
Women’s Glace and Undressed Kid Gloves, black, white, tan. brown; not 

all sizes in each kind and color, but all sizes In the lot. Regular 76c. Friday 39c. 
t (Cannot promise to fill phone or mall orders.) -®

Infants’ Fine Cashmere Mittens, white. Regular 20c and 25c. Friday, 
pair 10c.

Men s Heavy Wool Lined Mule Leather Mittens, wool cuff. Friday, pair 29c. 
Men's Heavy Wool Socks. Regular 26c. Friday 3 pairs 50c.
Men’s English Made Ringwood Gloves, fancy Scotcn patterns and colors. 

Regular 50c. Friday 25c.

, Chapmai 

paign a 
Makes P 
the Kindi

faîi •- •
weave

■m
WOMEN’S $5.00 COATS FOR $1.98.

WOMEN’S $5.00 SEPARATE SKIRTS FOR $2.49.
87 Women’s Separate Skirts, French Venetians, in navy and green; te 

norted Panamas and diagonal serges in black and navy: pleated and semi 
pleated styles; also In gored styles, with deep band of self around knee lino 
Sizes from 37 to 42 front lengths, to choose from. Sold regularly at $8.0(1 
Friday $2.49.

I .-ft Corsets, a new Crompton model, 
fine strong white coutil, medium 
bus£, extra long skirt, rustproof bon
ing, with four wide side steels, four
fine garters, lace and ribbon trimmed. Clearing Infants’ Coats, for ages 
a beautiful model, sizes 18 to 26 p n-ontks to 2 years. Grey Iamb’s 
inches, regular price $1.50 pair, Fri- W00), cardinal bearskin cloth, and in 
day bargain $1.00 pair. brown, cardinal and navy? corded

velvet, braid trimmed, lined through
out, lengths 22, 24 Inches. Regular 
-prices $2.25 to $3.00 each, Friday

* 1 1 m
Infants^ Coats-■ a Damask Table Cloths for 98c each.

About 2 x 2% yards, good weighty 
fully woven, full bleached Satin Da
mask Table Cloths, splendid border
ed designs. Only 150 to sell.' Regu
lar 31.35 and $1.50 each. Friday 9Sc. 
White Irish Sheer Linens, 19c Yard.

S9 inches wide,, suitable qualities 
for summer blouses, dainty under
wear, etc'., 420 yards only. Regular 
25c to 35c yard, Friday, at Linen 
counter, 19c.
Heavy Scotch Crash Roller Towel

ling 8c Yard.
Pure linen, heavy and strong yet 

soft; 17 Inches wide, red border, 900 
yards only. Regular 10c and 12%c 
yard. Friday'8c.
Scalloped All-over Nottingham Lace 

Shams, 22c each.
30 x 30 inch, fine Nottingham 

Lace Shams, scalloped all around, 
splendid designs, 200 pairs only. Up
stairs In Linen Dept., Friday, each

I y
-

I I
,n applied 
U. Massey

Corset Covers, fine nainsook. Dor
othy style, deep lace yoke, run with 
silk ribbon all round neck, lace on 
arms, pearl buttons, bias skirt, draw bargain, each $1.00. 
tape at waist, sizes 32 to 42 bust,
Friday bargain 19c.

- 25c Wash Neckwear for 10c
■410 dozen of Women’s Waeh Neckwear, consisting of pleated mull, em-

tallored stocks, lawn stocks with jabots; trim-

GIRLS’ $6.89 COATS FOR $2.25.
Girls’ Winter Coats, of fine kersey cloths, also cf imported ty®eds, ijj 

stripe effects ; sizes in the lot range from 6 to 14 years. Regular prices non 
$3.00 to $6.89. Friday $2.25.

Timely Reductions in Reliable Furs
50 Black Belgian Hare Muffs, large rug shape, finished with two head* 

tails and paws; silk lining. Regular $5.00. Friday $3.75. ,
Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, large empire shape; made from full furred 

skins; satin lined, Üown beds. Regular $12.00. Friday $7.85.
25 Mink Marmot! Muffs, empire shape: some are plain ; others have heads 

and tail ornamentssatin lined. Regular $5.50 and $6.00. Friday $4.45.
Î5 Mink Marmot Throw-over Scarfs, 60 Inches long, paddle shaped ends; 

satin lined. Regular $5,00. Friday $3.45,

ted,

•I needed
iting

Snowy White Waistsv ; sepjnrith' Vklmiciennes^ce66 25c and 36c each. Friday 10c. 

V\ (No mall or phone orders filled.)

I Vv •jj ri ■■ Nightdresses, fine nainsook, slip 
over style, lace insertion and frill, 
run with silk ribbon around neck, 
lace on cuffs, % sleeves, lengths 56, 
68, 60 inches, regular price $1 each, 
Friday bargain 75c.

$1.00, $1.50 AND $1.75 WASH 
WAISTS, 69c.

200 splendid Waists, of imported 
prints and përcalés, In neat etrlpe 
and spot design, smart tailored 

Princess Slips, fine nainsook, styles, Gibson pleat over shoulder, 
waist and skirt trimmed with ïnser- and patcu pockets, some have whole 
tions and frills of Val. lace, beading front of %-lnch tucking, short 
and silk ribbon around neck and sleeve with linen collar, navy and 
arms, sizes 33 to-- 42 bust measure, white or black and white, size 3_2 
regular price $2.25 each, Friday bar- to 42. Regular $1.00, $1.50 and $1.75, 
gain $1.25. Friday, 09c.

were 22yi
20c EMBROIDERIES FOR 12'/2c.

1,683 yards of Cambric Corset Cover Embroideries, good quality of cloth, 
and open-work pattern. Regular 20c yard. Friday 12'/2c.

2,400 -arda of Cambric Embroideries and Insertions, large assortment of 
patterns..' Regular 8c and 10c yard. Friday 5c yard.

Ë on
to.

>■* ' and floor;i1
the25>

Had
;htWidè Fancy Ribbon» per yard 19c :ered

U vj;: Hera is a Millinery Ribbon opportunity; the odds and ends otjL big fancy 
ribbon stock, including Dreedens, stripes and plain effects^ in rich taffetas and 
satins; the colorings are good; widths from-6% to 8 inches. Regular prices 
from 89c to 76c per yard. Friday 19c.

Trimming Dept.
Sequin ’ Collars, in a great varlety' of styles. Regular up to 76c. 

Frliiay 23c. »
mack Jet Beaded Fringe, also jet and chenille mixed, from 2 inches to 12 

inches. Regular 75c, $1.00, $1.60, $2,00, $2.60. "Friday 49c.
Sample Semi-made Lace Robes, in white and ecru; the most extraordinary 

value ever shown. In fine and heavy textures. Regular $18.50, $20.00, $26.00, 
$30.00, $39.50. Friday $14.50.

se who 
-were 
hes. I 
itched

y.
$4.50 Wool Eiderdown Robes $3.4922c,

' I; Women’s Lounging Robes of all-wool ripple eiderdown, cardinal, garnet, 
sky, mauve or grey; large round collar and turned back cuffs, trimmed and 
edged with fancy stitching: loose back, and heavy wool girdle; sizes 34 to 44, 
Regular $4.50. Friday $3.49.Come to the Peacock Room To-morrow

Ubb$m1 Happenings in the French Model Department at die East End of Oer 3rd Floor
i

toI V
> iW.■ IIIjf! fromBlack

HallNow for a Good Winter Suit ments.To speak of bargains in connection with our french Model Department 
Tnay sound sacrilegious, but the inexorable rule of this store demands that all 
stocks shall be turned over as often as possible. And this explains why a wo
man may obtain garments of individual distinction, refined elegance, combined

with soundness of material, 
and all the necessary qualities 
to ensure satisfaction in wear, 
at such moderate prices as the 
following :

f ider:

Here's good news for men! Notice what our Custom 
Tailoring Department is prepared to do. This $19.45 
will be money well spent. Absolute satisfaction guar
anteed.

§ His V 
irmth of

M Art Needlework» ! 4li ev. Dr. « 
e before.> Basket;, left over from Christmas, Clothes Hampers, Five o’clock Tea 

Stands Music Racks, Satin and Satin Lined Work Baskets. Regular $2.59 to y 
$4.98. Friday $1.98. . J M , . .

Pure Irish Linen Stamped Centrepieces, In eyelet, conventional, cord and 
French designs. Regular 15c. Friday 10c. '

Stamped Night Dress, or best quality cambric; full size, in all the newest 
design;. Regular $1.00. Friday 89c.

! i Besides this, Ready-to-wear Suits at little above halfc-f 
price; 300 to choose from; heavy weight tweed trousers, at 1 
about the same price as you pay to get your old ones I ^ 
pressed.

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARING SALE IN OUR .CUSTOM TAILORING DEFT 1
250 Suit Lengths of fine imported fancy worsteds, of English and French!^ 

manufacture, also English, Scotch and Irish tweed ; all high-grade matep » 1$ 
ials, which we imported specially for our custom tailoring trade; no two 1 .j 
alike; all are In this season’s most fashionable colorings and designs, and sold I 3 
in the regular way at $24.00, $25.00, $26.50, $28.00, $29.00. $30.00 and $33.00. ■ ¥ 
Your choice, made to your order from measurements taken on Friday, In I 
either single or double breasted sack style, for $19.45. \

a
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30 Ladies' Fine French Cambric Lingerie 
Sets, hand embroidered, at .. 19,50

25 Ladies' Silk Princess Slips at 19.50
30 Ijadies' Dresden Silk Underskirts, in 

the newest fashionable shape, at 12.50
35 Lace and Ribbon Corset Covers at ...

... ... ...................................... ......... 1.75
50 Maids' Aprons, pure linen, hemstitch

ed, at
A quantity of slightly soiled pieces of 

exclusive French Lingerie will be- placed 
on special table at very much reduced 
prices.
15 Tea Gowns, in crepe cloth, all colors,

19.50
25 Parisian Dressing Gowns. French flan

nel and silk and lp.ee, at 
20 Ladies' French Iflannel Night Gowns

7.85
15 Ladles' French Flannel Night Gowns

'.. 6.95

and c< 
revival>r A Jewelry Clearance X '”y l'

2,900 articles Jewelry, Brooches. Links, Dress Pins, Scarf Pins, Pearl Safety 
pins, Beauty Pins, Veil Pins, Sterling Silver Dress Pins. Regular valuey26c, 
85c and 50c. Friday 2 for 25c. . . r
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54.00 Umbrellas for $1.78 tlon.ft full With exr 
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1.45 low Priced Clothing for Men and Boys
300 Men’s Suits, English and Canadian tweeds and fancy worsteds; all 1 

season s goods; honest, serviceable materials, tn a variety of patterns; tbi 
buttoned single breasted sack. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular up to $12.00. TO clear 
Friday at $6.45.

200 pairs Men’s Heavy Weight Tweed Trousers, strong, serviceable winter ■ .tp*! 
weights, in grey and dark brown mixed stripes ; sizes 32 to 42. Regular $1.50.
On sale Friday at 98c.

Boys’ English and ’ Canadian Tweed Russian Overcoats, in assorted dark 
mixed tweed patterns ; double breasted style; black velvet collar. Sizes 20 
to 24. Regular up to $3.50. To clear Friday at $1.98.

Boys’ Strong. Durable English Tweed Two-piece Suite, In rich dark brown ; 
and grey grounds: single breasted, Norfolk and double breasted ptyles: pants 
plain knee style. Sizes 24 to 30. Regular up to $5. To clear Friday at $2.98.

120 Umbrellas, for men and women, well assorted handles, in ebonys, nat
ural woods and gnnmetals, including peari posts and rolled gojd. Values up 
to $4.00. Friday $1.78. ^ _

200 Women’s Umbrellas, fine silk and wool tops, splendid range of handles, 
strong steel rod and frames. $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 lines. Friday $1.15.

T

0H

To let Accessories at.

vjijî! .25Wampote’s Formuloid Tooth Paste. 25c size. Friday 2 for...............
Mennen’s or Williams’ Talcum Powder. Regular 20c. Friday 2 for ..
200 dozen Tooth Brushes. Regular 15c and 20c. Friday...........
De Miracle Face Cream. 50c size. Friday................. ...................
Witch Hazel Soap. Regular 10c. Friday 4 for 
40 only Manicure Sets, consisting of file, knife and " corn knife. Regular 

$1.50 Friday ....
! Phone orders filled. Phone direct to department.

9.50 S’-\ | M
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With the New Year, A New Deal forthe Home
local

Drugs and Rubber Goods Fur-lined Coats for Men, $4f.50 going

V Men’s Winter Wear Caps, in fancy pattern tweeds, navy beaver cloth and 
corduroys and eealette; golf, sport and driving shapes. Regular up to IBe. 
Friday 45c.

Men's Fur Lined Coats, fine grade Canadian muskrat linings, genuine otter 
collars, and fine black beaver cloth shells; well tailored and splendid fitting 
garments Regular $55.00. Friday $41.50.

.25Arnold's Catarrh Cure. 50c size. Friday................... j ..........
Compound Syrup Hypophosphites 50c bottles. Friday .. 
Peroxide of Hydrogen, 8-oz. bottles. Regular 25c. Friday
Rose's Constipation Pills. Regular 25c. Friday...........  .
Hot Water Bottles, red rubber. Regular $1.75. Friday. . 
Complexion Brushes, rubber. Regular 25c. Friday ... .. 
Chest Protectors, red felt. Regular up to 40c. Friday ..

What havoc the holiday time makes in the average home ! Now that things are 
settling down, here’s your chance to set things right and make the necessary renewals.
| Swiss Curtains at $3.48 Read About these Furniture Floor Coverings

Friday we place on sale a hand- ' "îValueS 2,500 yards Brussels Carpet tn a
some line of Swiss Curtains at spec- ... . range of designs suitable for par-
ially reduced prices. The entire °uiy. Pedestals, in solid oak, lors, halls, bedrooms, dens, libraries,
range is in new designs, including mission style and finish. Regular e:c, a good selection of fawns, 
conventional, floral, insertion, lat- price $5.00, Friday bargain $1,98. green, blues; reds and other good
tiee, scroll and colonial designs, n only, Library Tables, in genuine colorings. / ,
some plain centres, some embossed ork ric]j goiden flnisb, shaped legs match. Friday, made, laid and 
effects, well finished, good wearing 8^d’ undershetf. Regular price lined $1.13 per square yard, 
nçt, white and ecru two-toned, 50 , «K,.00, Friday bargain $6.55. 5,000 yards Scotch Printed Lino-
inches wide. 3% yards long and _ • . ... Rum in a splendid assortment of
worth up to $5.00. Very special at 12 only, Library Sets m solid flora] Oriental, matting and parquet 
Friday’s price, per pair. $3.48. mission oak, chair, desk-table and deslgn3. well seasoned. Good use-
TAPESTRY CURTAINS AT $1.98,f r^ck- . prtee ,14 ‘0’ ful colors, two yards wide. Friday:
See this showing in Tapestry Cur- Friday bargain $8.75. laid complete, 37c per yard-

tains. The selection is large, in-., gg only. Solid Oak Chaire, mission The designs '[include Orientals, 
eluding the maker’s output of cob finish. Regular price $3.50, Friday Florals. Medallions, Chintz and Lat- 
orings in plain and two-toned ef- bargain 1.95 tice. Colors greens, rose, grey, f: vu,
feels, reversible patterns, neat _ and blue id self and combination,
fringe top and bottom, 4l) inches ••0 only. Library Tables, in gen- only two sizes: 9x10.6.
wide, D yards long. Neat curtains nine oak, mission finish. Regular y,rice $27.50. Friday: laid complete
and lowly priced. Regular $2.50, i>noe $6^>0. Friday bargain $3.95. Wj;b fasteners. $19.48 each.
Friday, per pair. $1.98. 40 onl> Mission Oak Gas Lamps. 9x12, Regular price $30.00 and
CURTAIN STRETCHERS AT 79c. ' with 6 feet of'rubber tubing. Regu- $35.00. Friday : laid complete with

Another big sale of Curtain lar price $5.00, Friday bargain $2.45. fasteners, $24.43 each.
Stretchers at reduced price, made 
with unbreakable fixtures, uon-rust- 
ing pins, kdjustable from 2 to 4 
y^rds leng, 1 to 2 yards wide, fold- 

\Z ing, easily stored when not In nee.
Worth $1.50. Special bargain Fri
day at 79c.

looki .25 a.15Il II ic aide'I ,15 :
.98
.15 The:! .25\

A Quarter Buys Boxed Sets and Ties To-morrow verse

» The Departments on the Second Floor
offer surprisingly high quality for surprisingly low prices.

Remnants from the Wash Goods Dept.

y-"’Crown800 boxes, containing one pair of Suspenders, one pair of garters, and on* 
pair of arm bands. Regularly sold at 75c. To clear Friday, each set 25c.

1,500 Men’s Neckties, four-in-hands, shield knots, Derby, and bat wings; 
newest shapes and designs. Regular 50c. To clear Friday 25c.

450 garments of Men’s Pure Wool Extra Heavy Winter Underwear shirts 
or drawers Regular $1.00. To clear Friday 44c.
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with petitHundreds of remnants of Zurich Silk. Printed Silk Organdies, etc. Regularly

35c and' 49c per yard ............. ....
Remnants of Printed Crepe. Regularly 25c

i

Low-Priced Slippers for Men and Women.15
12'/2

Remnants of Embroidered Voiles, in plain colors; many of these are waist
lengths. Regularly 65c yard...................................................... •

Remnants of Printd and Ginghams. Regularly 15c yard.............
Remnants of White Muslins, Lawns, Brocades, etc. Regularly 12%e to 25c

yard.............................. ............................................................................ *.......................... 10
Printed Wrapperette, of a superior quality, a big range of patterns Regularly

16c .......... ‘... ■■■ -.....................Î ...................................................................... -7
Waist Lengths of velours, wrapperettes. cashmerettes. etc.; 3 and 3>4 yards. 

The length for ....................... .... .<.............................................................................25

Blight be 
crease of j 
a spirit of

'•This is 
Unique as 
declared 
campaign

til
180 uairs Men’s Slippers, Romeo (high front and back, elastic sides), «ai 

Everett style; all sizes 6 to 11. Regular $1.50. Friday bargain 99c.
160 pairs Men’s Felt Slippers, Corticine soles; sizes 6 to 11. Friday barffii»

136 pairs Women’s Felt Slippers, colors red. blue, gréen, brown and grey. 
Corticine soles; sizes 3 to 7. Friday bargain 19c.

80 pairs Women’s English Felt Slippers, leather covered felt sole; size* I 
3, 4 an.I 5 only. Regular price 59c. Friday bargain 39c.

100 pairs Childrens Imported Jersey and Felt Leggings, white and cream, 
oo y; ages 1 to 8 years. Regular $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. Friday bai* 
gain, to clear, 49c. J
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New Silks 48c Yard/
<l Mr.‘ ■?! 4,000 vards of Fashionable Dress Silks, in good qualities of rich satin pail

lette and satin de chine: all pure silk; in every new and wanted color and 
shade ; ivorî and black included. Quality regularly worth 69c and 75c. per 
yard. Friday bargain, per yard 48c.
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(Phone orders filled.)

Wall Paper, Paints and 
Baby Carriages ’

On the fifth floor, all very Import
ant in brightening ‘up the home—and 
all at big reductions.

480 yards Friezes, 9-Inch and 18- 
inch wide, assorted colors. Regular 
to 16c and 25c yard. Friday, per 
yard, 3c.

1,650 rolls Color and Glimmer 
Papers, regular Sc and 10c, Friday 
4'/2c.

2,440 rolls Imported Papers, clean
up lots, assorted colors, regular to 
25c, Friday 11c.

I- Groçeries
2,000 Bags Choice Family Flour, j 

% bag, 60c, Currants, cleaned, S 
pounds, 25c. California Seeded 
Raisins, 3 packages, 25c. Cooking 
Figs, natural fruit, 4, pounds,
25c. Yellow Cooking Sugar, 10)4 j 
pounds, 50c. Canada Com Starch. $ 
package, 7c. Perfection Baking 
Powder, 3 tins, 25c. Eagle Brand 
Blueberries, 3 tins, 25c. Canned 
Com, 3 tins, 25c. Choice Rangooa 
Rice, 7 pounds, 25c. Pearl Tapioca,
A pounds, 25c. 
tin, 11c.

(Telephone Direct to Department)
V/z LB8. PURE CELONA TEA, SB», j à 

A blend of Indian and CeylOB I : 

Tea, one ton. Friday, black or ml* j 
ed, 2)4 pounds/ 55c. ^ 1

63

». 75c YARD WIDE SILK 48c.
$00 yards only of Pure Silk Japanese Habutai. in ivory only; a- genuine 75c 

quality, purchased specially for the January White Sale: this is a splendid 
dress or lining silk: full 36 inches wide. Friday bargain, yard 48c.

WINDOW SHADES AT 27c.
We are offering Friday at this very 

attractive price OH Opaque. Window 
-Shades. 27 inches wide, 6 féet long, 
mounted on good spring rollers and 
complete with brackets and pull, 
fawn and green only. Worth 46c. 
Very special at cut price, 27c.

Plants and Flowers Bring 
Gladness Indoors

\1tm boi-v- "Let us 
Bill be t 
Vices," eaz ^ï.iTii'iïTii "‘TrSt:/

I: i:;- I

Seasonable Dress Goods at Saving Prices
5,000 vards of High-class Suitings and Dress Fabrics, including silk stripe 

taffetas, silk stripe voiles, piai:f"vcdles, coating serges, tweeds. English wor
steds, shepherd check. Venetians, armures ; all pure wool qualities; 44 to 5- 
inches wide. Regular up to $1.00 per yard. Friday* bargain 59c.
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Great Buying Chances in Millinery Save the Pieces—and Your Money—
1.000 Fireproof Teapots, Rocking ham ware, all sizes. Friday special, 10c 
30 only, 40-piece Tea Sets, high-grade Austrian and English 

ware, beautiful decorations. Values up to $10.00. Friday $5.00. .j
102 piece Limoges China Dinner Set, coin gold decoration; St./ Regis 

shape. Regular $75.00. Friday, $55.00.

ft Ta-MorrowKentia Palms, regular $1.50, forA 4P TRIMMED HATS $1.75 EACH.
Mad-i of satin finished fur felt, trimmed with drape of silk or velvet 

flower, or wings in the side. Worth regular $3.75 td $5.50. Friday $1.75.
200 Shapes 19c, in black, brown, navy, green, red, tan. Worth $1.75 to 

$2.25. Friday 19c.

I 89c.
chinaPrimroses, regular 25c, for 20c. 

Air Ferns, at 15c and 25c. 
Sacred Lily Bulbs, 3 for 10c- 

(Top floor.) '

s CARRIAGES.
12 Baby Folding and Drop-back 

Carriages, brown and black, regular 
$18 26, Friday $14.95.. Regular $15.25, 
Friday $10.95, Regular $21.25, Friday 
$17.95.

350 tins Paint, )£ pints, paint and 
stovepipe varnish. Regular 15c and 

18c, Friday 8c/ (Fifth floor.)

Pink Salmon, per j L
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ICHILDREN’S HATS AND BABY BONNETS 85c.if;

■ ' >i:
DIncluding all of our broken lines and sizes, that were sold in the regular 

wav $1.75 and S)kf>" Friday 85c.
20 dozen Fan\v Wings and Feathers, in mostly any colors. Regular 35c

we sold at 50c to $1.00. Friday 25c.

Hi©
IMasstiU and 50c. Friday 10c

' 20 dozen morc\oha better quality, that
■
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